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$4§ Mil In p©t
A 48-year-old Sidney man 
was one o f 12 persons arrested 
iMonday after an RCMP in ­
vestigation led to the seizure o f 
more than S40 m illion  worth o f 
marijuana in Vancouver.
John Rytter and 11 others 
will appear in court later this 
week for bail hearing, a Van­
couver RCMP spokesman said.
The eight-tonnes o f high- 
grade marijuana found on three 
five-lon trucks and a fishboal 
docked in Delta is one o f the
largest drug seizures in the pro­
vince, police confirmed.
R C M P  in v e s t i g a t o r s  
discovered S3 m illion in cash 
while arresting suspects in a 
downtown Vancouver hotel.
Charged with conspiracy to 
tra ffic  are John Denbigh, 47, o f 
London, England; and Robert 
A llan, 41, and Gerald W ills, o f 
the United States.
Charged w ith  possessing 
mariuana fo r tra ffick ing — and 
arrested while unloading the
drug  from  th e  V ic to r ia -  
re g is te re d  f is h b o a t  T h e  
Supreme I ~  are Rytter; Dallas 
W illiams, 44, and James Duval,
45, o f Victoria; Robert L ight,
46, and Bradley Ale.xander, 47, 
o f the U.S.; Ralph H u ll, 51, o f 
Duncan and owner o f the boat; 
Eric Veale, 41, o f Delta; Bruce 
Harold Van Skiver, 35, o f Bur­
naby; and Adrian Swanton, 41 
o f no fi.xed home town.
A n  RCMP investigation con­
tinues.
A D C -6  A IR  T A N K E R  and  o th e r  f ire  f ig h tin g  e q u ip m e n t a tte n d e d  R eay  Is land  fire  
S e p t. 7 . P ro v in c ia l f ire  o ff ic ia ls  a re  in v e s tig a tin g  th e  fire , b e lie v e d  to  h ave  resu lted  
fro m  a c a m p  f ire . P h o to  by A1 S to re y .
T w o  C a l i f o r n i a - s t y l e  
shooting incidents have Central 
Saanich police looking for 
suspects, a spokesman said 
Tuesday.
A t appro.ximately 2:30 p.m. 
Monday, a 12-ycar-old male 
youth was shot in the upper rear 
area o f his left thigh by a vehicle 
passenger wielding a pellet gun.
Just half-an-hour after the 
first incident, a two-year-old 
child was struck in the head 
w ith a shot fired from a pellet 
gun, while in the care o f a 
babysitter in Centennial Park.
The 12-year-old male youth 
had been walking northbound 
on West Saanich Road with a 
friend near Marchant Road.
The shot left the youth with a 
half-inch wide wound, police 
said.
Two young, Caucasian males 
are believed to have been in the 
suspect vehicle. The car is 
described as an older model 
Mustang Coupe, light yellow in 
color, w ith a four-inch wide 
black racing stripe.
Police said the two-year-old 
was struck by a pellet fired from
a repeating pellet gun while in 
the Wallace IJrive park w ith the 
babysitter and anotlicr four- 
year-old child.
The suspects involved in the 
second incident arc believed to 
be 17- to 18-ycars-old, police 
said.
Authorities believe the two 
incidents are connected.
Police are asking anyone who 
may have seen the vehicle, or 
have any inform ation regarding 
the shooting incidents, to call 
the Central Saanich department 
at 652-4444.
'Terrorist' hifacks airplane 
in mock disoster exercise
Bodies were sticwn about a 
remote corner o f Pat Bay a ir­
p o r t  F r id a y  m o rn in g  as 
emergency response teams 
coped w ith an hostile ‘Mer- 
rori.st.”
Police snipers crept into posi­
tion in the Juan A it hangei as 
an RCMP negotiittor tried to 
calm the mttn wire had titken 
control o f iiii a iic r;ift, A
planeload o f liigh sehotrl 
students were held hostage by 
lire highjacker.
The pilot had beenWtirned to 
expect trouble. He was one of 
50 people taking part in a 
simulated disaster cxeicisc at 
Pal Bay.
_ It wa.s a test o f  airport s ia ll, 
airport and North Saanich fire 





Central Saanich police crmiinue to search for a chocolaie- 
colored van involved in the abtluciion and sexual assault of a 
19-year-oId woman In Sa,anichion. ileput'.' chief (ieorge 
l.,aw.son confirmed.
Lawson said the laic-model xan, ["K'ssibly a l>oilge Ram, i;. 
-a key to ih cC en iia l Saanich irohcc iiocstigati.m , l .a^\son said 
the van is believed to be in the gre.atet' Saanicli I'enmsiila ;uea.
The victim  was standim* on the corner o f l ast Saanich 
Road and M ount Newton ( ro.ssroad .bily ,|o, vvfien a man 
driving, tire chocolate-colored van forcerl iiei into ilte vehicle. 
The abduction look place in the early afternoon.
Use '..gs t.do'Jt !u T'gh'g,,; I ’ .o f  sv! Fsdh su.r!!'
a;.-:.auited before she ntanaged to escape,
Lawson strid police Itave ,i Mispeci in the ease, as a result of 
public lesj'um.se fiemi an v.\iilici in 1 he Ra view;.
Tile van is o n ifiiicd  .ciih ,1 h,.:igc iiiUa .aia.iiu*;, '.e.it'i 
and also had powet hvcks .(ltd wuidows.
No furthei in to im a ium  w,is .iv.nlafilc at- laess de-idline 
.Monday,
crews. “ We like to have ,it least 
one emergency e.xercise a year,”  
said airpiort manager Gerry 
Baker. “ Usutilly, we htivc a fire 
or a mock crash,”
Travellers at the a iipo it were 
not affected by the exercise, 
When warning trells tang, tire 
plane was directed to the ttmker 
base on the north side, a w ; iy  
from the ici ininal.
The “ te rro ris t”  was phiyed a 
by a .senior RGMP officer. 'Hie 
plane was donated by the Living 
I'ircrnen, svliile ciibin crew were 
o ff-du ty  A ir  Canada s ta ff.
.Many Ihrrkland secondary 
students, acting as passengers, 
sustained mock injuiie.s. Lhcy 
were made to look cleforrncil by 
D e p a rtm e n t o f  N a t io n a l 
Defence make-up artists.
Ambulance attendants, w luv 
cu.stomarily fake p.ut in ihese 
("xeicises. were invited to p.ar- 
ticipaic, but were responding to 
real calls, Baker explained.
Sidney lU-'MP S taff-Sg i. 
I'slm .;r»id hir ■Jet'a-.'l'.nv.'m.
resrronded imtncdiaiely, Sgt, 
Bob Bouck, named site conw 
mandcr, called in a host,age 
negotia to r and emergency 
lesponse tetuns front V icioritt 
and ('..“ourtcn;iy.
Hie ” te rronst'' was arrested 
two and onediall hours later.
“ The exercise w;ts an excellent 
lest o f o iii piocerintcs,”  ‘..dd 
Baker. "W e  are planning no 
rnajorcfiangesasa result.”
Details on the location and 
c o n s tru p t io n  . .,c>f,j.„ S i(Jney’ s 
breakwater and upland develop­
m ent have yet to be finalized, : 
but the long-standing port pro­
posal is moving ahead.
’ bT sUSAN  M cLE A N
Review S ta ff W riter ____
A t M onday n igh t’s meeting, 
council voted 4-2 in favor o f 
proceeding w ith zoning and 
community plan amendments 
w h ich paves the way fo r the 
waterfront development.
This I'ollow's in the wake o f a 
letter to A id . Stan Barnford 
from Don Lawric, Finance 
M inister Mel Couvclier’s ex­
ecutive assistant, which slates 
the provincial government’s 
staff is form ing an agreement 
w ith the federal Small Crafts 
and Harbors branch “ to crrsure 
a timely flow  o f provincial 
ftind.s.
“ The agreement w ill .simplify 
the development process for the 
town o f Sidney as it w'ill only 
liave to negotiate w itfi Small 
Crafts and Harbors on final 
project details,”  l.aw rie ’s letter 
continues.
W ith the exception o f A id. 
Cy Rclph, council members ex- 
pre.sscd a belief that I.aw ric ’.s 
letter was further p io o f o f up­
coming provincial financial sup* 
pot I for ilie  break water,
M tiyor Norma Scalcy stiid 
that while the town has not been 
o ffic ia lly  notified, it is her 
itnderstanding that the province 
ha.s placed $1 m illion  on the 
table. ;
Council, in turn, past first 
and second readings o f three 
bylaws concerning the town- 
owned property to be .sold to 
Sidney, Pier Holdings, JTic land 
was rcde.signatcd from  marina 
to higli density under the o f­
ficia l .settlement plan; ;md 
rez.oncd from  G 2 M a rin ti to B,3 
multiple residential.
G2 marine designation was 
also aibcndcd to include a retail 
store, fimc.ss and health club, 
profcN.siunal set vice,*, office and 
cottage I'trcwery.
Up to this time, council has 
iuianimously voted sup l'o it toi 
die In c.dvvsHr* I u  I pKuis. 
However, lie lph  and .Aid. Hen 
Ethier opposed all three arncnd- 
men IS M o n d jiv  n le h i in 
response to concerns submitted 
by council’s advisory phmnittg 
commission. <
While (he ABC backed, in 
principle, rczoiting ed the latid 
slated to accommodme Sidney 
Bier Hold ings’ 2t'j towiihouse 
units, cornrni.ssion members 
recommended fu rtlie r study and
rt'J' ;■'* '/•: '.'W.;-  ̂v,i
evaluation before the upland 
d e x^ lo p m ^ t bp approved.
‘ Some o f therr concerns are as 
follows:
•S iting o f the commercial 
area incompatible w ith prevail­
ing sout 
s m o o
-east w inds 




•Parking, access and loading 
fo r marina insuffic ient .
Gontinued on Page A3
MYSTIFIED MARGARET CAMEROM glad to get 
hibiscus plartt back after it was stolon from her front 
b porch. ■ , . ,
'Fhcrc is a flower ih jc fw ith  a conscience roaming the 
R.obcrts I’ oint neighborhood.
   ̂ ~  ’ . ,
IhnJew Staff W iiia
Sidney resident Margaret Cameron called The Review F ri­
day afternoon to warn other flow'cr ftincieis o f a bniz.en 
t liie f ’s tactics.
1 Cameron was sitting quietly in her itidoi style Beaufort 
I Koail home, w lien she noticed somcihinit looketil odd on her 
; front porch. “ I've been stunting my pink Idbiscus evcty aftct- 
noon. I took a break fi'o in the tcntiis iiia ich irn f'V , and 
f something d idn ’ t look right.
, .She stcgijH'd outside to investigate, and policed hv,a favorite 
potted jdani had been :,n;sielH:d f jiu u  its spi,.! amidist the 
dahlias, nastmthims and nwes. “ Lwas sluing in a (lircci line 
; <d view o f it inside rny house.
“ Someone hiid obviously been eyeing it fo r some tim e.”  
Ilte angry victim said, ”  I lus is the second time we’ve lost 
' plnnis in the past year,”
“ Fm very disappointed.”  '
I But the thief had .second ilioughis, 'Hic six* inch pot, com.
, plcic with its delicate papery fknvered pltinl, was back on her 
s (hvorstep four hours later,
' “ T liis W'ill rcmruit one o f the jfieai inystericx d‘ my U lc.”  
i I ihebefutldled (.amcron said. '
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C U S T O M  S I Z E S  A V A I L A B L E !  
M A T C H I N G  G A T E S  
I N  S T O C K !
fully ASSEMBLED! FIRST QUALITY INSTANT 
FENCING, THAT’S SO EASY TO INSTALL — READY 
TO PAINT OR STAIN. ENJOY THE PRIVACY 
YOU HAVE ALWAYS WANTED WITH THESE 
ATTRACTIVE LOW-COST ALL CEDAR FENCE PANELS.
5 FOOT HIGH i 
3 FOOT WIDE
4 FOOT HIGH X C l  C l T  6 FOOT HIGH x
8 FOOT WIDE M 8 FOOT WIDE
C O M P A R E  O U R  Q U A L I T Y !  W E  G U A R A N T E E  T H E  V A L U E  H E R E !
38 , ® fid? Jit'S
LANDSCAPE T i i i l i S
4”x5” SUNWOOD 5”x6” GREEN
6.97 7.97
WINTER’S COfySIHG —  PROTECT YOUR 
DECK NOW TO AVOID DAMAGE THIS WINTER.
easy-to -use: your choice hypalon .
OR LATEX IN STANDARD COLORS.^; V
I ^ A i l iC L i  fCi-vy-G
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W E  B U ILT  OUR B U S IN E S S  ON LU M B ER ! BU ILD  
A  SO LID  S TY LE  PR IVAC Y FEN C E OR AN OPEN 
G O O D  N EIG H BO U R  S TY LE  . . . W IT H  Q U ALITY  
C E D A R  F R O M  L U M B E R W O R L D ! B U IL D  IT  
YO U R SELF AND SAV E  . . . W E ’ LL  S H O W  YOU 
H O W . C qm parQ  o u r Q u a lity !
<n» C4S S4S 
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i  ■ III. pi p a~Aj[ fo. T.*?;
fai ■, fir «. ST u!4 Ti
UEALmrLAXY
SOLID COLOR  
STO CK ONLY!
4 tITRES
i'*, ^  h t A  H  I '  ^
K ’”1 ‘'Is' £ 4;, cJs it i
INSTANT WALKWAYS OR PATIOS 
WITH SOLID CONCRETE PATIO SLABS
EASY-TO-USE POPULAR SIZES
1.07 
2 .8 7  
4 .7 7
DELIVERY SERVICE AVAILABLE
^ 3  i | l % Mh.









f| S a  i  tsy i ''•%a l i  ■<k 'VI ii a
SEMI-TRANSPARENT 
OR SOLID COLORS 
STOCK ONLY!
* ajurnFiM .TOO
2i4 (8--16-)LIN. FT......... 40* IS'-"'®''£ a O  LIN. FT. 57*
2x8 (12 '-16 ) LIN. FT. 77* 2x10 riS',-ff..1.17
4x4 (S' to 10’) LIN. FT. 77* R w lS  ( 8 M 2 M 6 ’1ox® LIN. FT. . . . 2.57
 4
S © L ID C O L 0 ^
^ R ilN S T O E N T
4 - l S I i £  T i n
4 IITRXS
EXCELLENT VALUE ON SANDED  
DEGRADE PLYWOOD  
ALL 4 X 8 SHEETS — ■ WHILE STOCK LASTS!
SHEET
SHEET
■ I I I I H T l i P  £ f lR | f * p lS 'T F  ’ t l l P S I M A
i i i ¥  ! ¥ ’ !?¥■
i : l i i / V j  t 'iS t'i'U
Q -tP pS  ■ ■ ' f s i l l I I I I f i l l  EXCELLENT 
& A y   ̂ ■ VALUE HERE! A M M O I J M C E M E M T
ROUGH CEDAR













^ li.̂  y'bfcti*!
t.t-
4,.n ' ■’•. extra savings ON OUR ENTIRE
ik^ ^  ■ STOCK OF LIGHTWIilGHT PAMriS ClEAR,
« , , ; X, yf.llow, green or white, not
' ALL COLORS AVAILABLE IN ALL
SIZES.
^  ”-  4 .9 7  S ’ 8 .5 7
¥.,7. s' M W.f 'if iybli !■;' 'I? Ih«' rlax TtV di 7‘t ■!.•■
LIJ M B
WORKS o u t  TO LESS THAN 94t EACH 
ONLY IS PACKAGES PER STORL 
LiMIT ONE PER CUSTOMER.
. . .... ‘ 7. ' T' y (t»-  ̂ * j
K ® © ' ’, •'' *.








ADO EXTRA STORAGE SPACE W ITH  











W  , 6 .7 7  BS 9 .9 7
57‘
48' uk5t 86*
WHITE or ALMOND COLORCOTE
7 .2 7  « .« 9 .5 7
a > ' ! k m . s !  m m ' f
,'.u/7;k;'v''ir»¥"nB) I Ut f r i i ' t  a
mil  '}Ad\ "rBSi‘‘ I 
■■ STQIOISE IlilT:
EASILY ASSEMBLED TO GIVE YOU 
. EXTRA STORAGE WHERE YOU NEED IT.
^  3 9 .9 7 !
'iU'w '̂ A<, ' K, li’''*" 111':;' ')'■'•■>' fii ji' l\' ,., fi'-' A ni'v
’(’.! )■'/ t;l' ’''■'(̂'''i' k- ■'.'•■f't j-'N'*'', 'B*!' if.'i- ■’*! 'S', ‘ '"ilr
■ S 1 *, I F I, f 'II' •■ (y ■ .'i' bV ■'iv,7 îiViy d ihtt h m h'iSi. Aab
SAVE ON OUR ENTIRE 
STOCK OF FRAMED OR 
¥ 7  :;7 „ , UNFRAMED LATTICE PANELS
24 STOCK SiZES AVAILAULE 
FROM 12 "*4fl ' TO 40’’X0F3 '
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EXTRA SAVINSS NOW ON 
1st QUALITY VERSATILE DRYWALL
1/2 ” «-«- 4 k 8
W E ’VE SOLD HUNDREDS OF THESE  
QUALITY FENCE SEC TIO N  K ITS  THIS YEAR! 
ALL. WOOD MATF.RIALS YOU NEED ARE INCLUDED 
EXCEPT END FENCE POST.
diaiWNWix<Mlii^̂
DO-IT.YOURSELF AND SAVEl
KIT INC.! UDtSi 
ONE 4«1 — 8 FT nOimil CCOAR POST
"’ . I I  ’ TWO 2»4 —  a FT. HR I LNCt RHUS 





PARK PACIFIC LUMHKRWORLD LTD. is
pleased to announce ih o 'io co n i oponing ol 
lurnbttiv.'o ilij'ii soiectijd building iriatonals 
yaid in ftidney, at 207B Henry Sireet, ancl the 
appoiritmenl of Mr, Ken Van Gylswyk «as 
managei cif the Sidney yard,
Ken btlngs with him many years ol ex­
perience in V ic io iia 's  construction industry, 
and, ho invitrrs all' ol his (rirsnds and 
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New James island owner plons recreatiori mecco
; Ground w ill soon be broken 
fo r a $50 m illion  recreation 
fac ility  on James Island.
i By PETER S M IT H
Review S taff W rite r_____
T he  fo rm e r  m u n it io n s  
m anufacturing plant fo r Cana­
dian Industries L td  has been 
sold to N orth  Saanich developer 
Ed Wenzel.
: O IL  and Wenzel, now vice- 
president o f United Homes 
Inc., signed a conditional agree­
ment last week to transfer title  
o f  the 2 .5-mile long island o ff  
Sidney. The sale, the developer 
said, is contingent on United 
Homes obtaining necessary ap­
provals from  Islands Trust and 
Ihe A gricu ltura l Land Commis­
sion.
•' His Victoria-based company 
plans to construct a first-class 
recreation fac ility  including two 
18-hole cham pionship g o lf 
c o u r s e s ,  a w’ a t e r f r o n t  
hotel/restaurant comple.x and a 
marina.
; “ We’ re working w ith several 
o f the best-known go lf pros to
design a tota lly integrated 
course fo r all levels o f golfers,”  
Wenzel said. In add ition to 
greens fo r beginners, the 
developer hopes to sponsor a 
PGA-rated tournament in the 
future.
“ It w ill rival anything in 
Canada today.”
He expects to attract 2,500 
members but has not yet deter­
m ined m em bersh ip  costs. 
Design planning is underway, 
he added, w ith construction 
geared up to begin when ap­
provals are received. The first 
tee-off w ill likely be in three lo 
five years, Wenzel estimates.
And while the go lf course will 
p rim arily  be fo r members, he 
added, “ there w ill be a portion 
open to the public so the people 
o f British Columbia can con­
tinue to enjoy the beauty o f the 
island.”
Vancouver Island residents 
and tourists w ill also be invited 
to pull into a 30- to 40-berth 
transient marina and stay at the 
100-room hotel planned for
ED  W E N Z E L
James Island. “ The actual size 
w ill be determined as studies 
progress, but 1 expect there w ill 
be about 100 rooms in itia lly  
w ith room to expand to meet 
f u t u r e  n e c d s a n d  r e-
French not guaronfeed, 
EFI parents may appeal
Parents who lost a court bat­
tle w ith the Saanich School 
Board over the reinstatement o f 
E a r ly  F re n ch  Im m e rs io n  
kindergarten say they are con­
sidering appealing the B.C. 
Supreme Court decision.
By JU L IE T T E  PROO M
Review S ta ff W riter
“ We are n o t o u t fo r  
vengeance,”  said Barbara W h it­
tington, one o f nine parents 
who launched the challenge. 
“ We just want the program fo r 
the k ids.”
W hittington said the late- 
June court hearing and subse- 
qent decision took its to ll on the 
parents involved. A  fu rther 
blow came when they were 
assessed court costs. “ For 
financial reasons and energy 
reasons, an appeal is a big ques­
tion m ark .”
The parents asked the court 
to ru le  the ir ch ildren be 
guaranteed the chance to take 
French Kindergarten.
But last w'eek. Justice Patricia 
P roudfoot found French im ­
mersion is “ an optional p ro­
gram .”  She rejected parents’ 
arguments that section 23 o f the 
Charter o f Rights and Freedoms 
supports EFI.
“ There is no constitutional 
right in an English linguistic 
m ajority  province fo r a French 
immersion program ,”  Justice 
Proudfoot said, noting the 
government has a policy to im ­
plement and promote French 
immersion throughout the pro­
vince.
However, she found “ no such 
right to a program exists. To 
find that it is a constitutional 
right would be to ‘overshoot the 
purpose’ o f the C harter.”
Ju s tice  P ro u d fo o t  said 
federal law protects linguistic 
m inorities. Children o f French- 
speaking parents have the right 
to be educated in French, even 
i f  they live in a predominantly 
English province.
Sim ilarly, children o f British 
Columbian parents have the 
right to attend an English 
school i f  they live in a French- 
speaking region.
The Charter guarantees “ a 
unilingual program in French 
equivalent to the education o f­
fered in English to the m ajority, 
subject o f course to the 
‘numbers warrant’ qualifica­
tio n .”
She said there is no legislation 
determining what numbers are 
required fo r m ino rity  language 
instruction. “ I t  seems to me the 
matter is left to a m inistry to 
establish a policy to cover that 
aspect.”
Follow ing (he decision, W hit­
tington felt “ w'e have a b it more 
backing”  from  the provincial 
government. The education 
m inistry revised its guidelines 
f o r  E F I ,  p r o m o t i n g  
kindergarten classes.
The Saanich parents went to 
court after the Saanich School
Port plan proceeds
Continued from  Page A1 
•N o t enough public access 
fo r “ people place.”
•  M o re  sp a ce  b e tw e e n  
buildings required.
•Four-storey build ing next to 
Landmark Build ing may be too 
high and ‘ box’ appearance not 
in keeping w ith pro ject’s a r­
chitecture.
•M ore attention to landsctip- 
irig, street lighting, views, ttnd 
the like.
•M ore details needed on fuel 
docks, public service buildings, 
visitor facilities and ctisioms o f­
fice.
•Lack o f in fo rm ation  per­
taining t(T berth si/e, perma­
nent/transient m ix o f inooiiige 
in marina tmd scheduling o f 
marina development.
The APC  also expressed 
“ serious concerns aliout the 
lack o f drawings showing the 
' s I r e e t s c a p e ’ o < 
buildings, . .What is needed is ;t 
clearer understanding o f how 
the heights, widths, length and 
o v e r a l l  a r c h i te c tu r e  t ie  
together.”
A id . Herb Addison, council 
liai.son w ith the A I'C , noted tlie 
commission’s concerns centred 
around the upliind piojcct 
which would be dealt with 
through a development permit 
at a later date. “ But we should 
note that these rescrvtiiions w ill 
have to be dealt v .id i.”
Stnrley called the A l¥ ’ report 
"con.struciivc,”  noting the con­
cerns would be forwarded ly  the 
developer before die pi'tbhc 
hearing.
Aids. Ron Kubck and Stan 
Barnford agreed noting ,Sidney 
Pier Holdings would be le- 
quired to make necessary 
changes before final ;t{ipro\a! 
was given.
.<\t the request o f Sidney 
rcsideni.s M ike Stanlake and 
Donald M um o, unm c ii .puewu
to sponsor a public in form ation 
open house prior to the public 
hearing.
Board nixed EFI Kindergarten, 
which resulted in Grade 1 
becoming the entrance im m er­
sion level.
Yvonne Rolston, president o f  
Saanich Parents fo r French, 
says some good came out o f the 
court challenge. “ The legal 
decision has forced us lo realize 
that the (EFI) program is 
generated and maintained by a 
local board .”
Rolston said the parents' 
group has started working w'ith 
the school board to improve 
French programs in the district.
“ Unfortunate ly, many school 
activities fa ll by the way because 
parents are not involved,”  
Rolston said. “ EFI is well ad-; 
ministered and has tremendous- 
parent support. It allows our' 
children to see how much we 
care.”
SPF did not support the court 
challenge, and w ill not o ffe r its; 
financial support/she added. ;
The parents who w en t to 
court must now pay legal ex­
penses fo r the .school board and 
provincial governrnent as well 
as their own lawyer.
W hittington said the parents 
w ill not disclose how much they 
w'ould be prepared to pay to 
challenge the court’s ruling. 
“ We w ill probably consider a 
f u n d r a i s i n g  a p p e a l . ’ ’
She said the group who went 
to court is “ not a massive, 
powerful organization. W e’ re a 
group o f parents who sit on the 
phone while our kids eat d in­
ner.”
At M onday n ight’s .school 
board meeting, trustees voted 
unanimously to accept a recom­
mendation iVom the French ad­
visory committee not to rcin- 
t r o d u c e i m m e r s i o n 
Kindergarten this year.
quirements,”  Wenzel said.
T he  c o u n tr y  c lu b  a t­
mosphere, he added, may also 
include sw im m ing, tennis, 
fishing and scuba diving.
But nothing can be firmed 
up, he noted, until he’s received 
the  g o -a h e a d  f ro m  the  
Agricu ltura l Land Comrnission. 
About 90 per cent o f the island 
is w ith in  the A L R  and is 
presently zoned fo r 10-acre 
parcels. Wenzel said there are 
no plans for any residential 
housing.
Having shut down explosives 
operations several years ago, 
C IL  is currently completing a 
clean-up operation, said com­
pany spokesman John D ’Eath. 
Any soil contam inated by 
chemicals, o ld  equ ipm ent, 
bricks and buildings have been 
removed, he said. “ The bulk o f 
it has been done and the re­
mainder w ill be removed w ith in  
weeks or months.”
Neither Wenzel nor C IL  o f­
ficials would confirm  the selling 
price o f the 760-acre island.
Wenzel is optim istic the pro­
ject w ill receive non-financial 
support from  senior levels o f 
government in prom oting the 
small island as a tourist- 
recreational destination spot. 
He has also garnered interest 
from  cruise ship lines which, in 
the future, could tie up to the 
existing deep-sea w harf.
Public access to James Island 
beaches was granted by the pro- 
v in c ia l  g o v e r n m e n t  in  
December, 1986. However, in ­
land from  the high water mark
w ill be private property.
W enze l, fo rm e r ly  v ice - 
president o f Eagle Ridge Estates 
on Wain Road, says construc­
tion plans fo r his new project 
W’il l “ blend in with the natural 
beauty o f the island.”
“ I feel this development is 
going to be a m ajor opportun ity 
fo r  B.C. to capitalize on 
tourism . This w ill add another 
real shot in the arm to V ictoria, 
Saanich Peninsula and the pro­
vince as a whole.”
c o in p a n i j• Hair Care 
Facial Treatments
• Tanning Studio
• Manicures & Pedicures
• Make-Up (Application & Instruction)
» Color Analysis
Depilatory Waxing
•  Sculptured Nails
• Extensive Retail Boutique for All your Beauty Needs, 
Gifts and Accessories
7 H IG H LY  TR A IN E D  PROFESSIONALS TO SERVE YOU  
i L .  A  T / . „  r / » . . .............. . . . l I  ' . i l lFoftkkslm You You m wrtnil
INSl
BRENTW OOD V ILLA G E  SQUARE
Tempieton Growth Fund
A V E R A G IN G  O V ER  22% A YEAR S IN C E  M AY 31, 1977
YOU DECIDE. INVEST NOW TO RECEIVE A REGULAR MONTHLY INCOME 
AND/OR TO EARN TAX FREE CAPITAL APPRECIATION.
OKoroct by p iosp oc lu s  only. F ifju fiii. (inm  Thi/ t'IcitineiiU tin io s .
Write to us in confidence to receive five inloiniation on:
• GUAfiANTE.FD INVESTMENTS • MUfUAt. CJNUS • nSSf’S A 
RRII's • ANNUiriFS
T O  A R R A N G E  f r e e : C O N S U L T A T IO N  
T O  D IS C U S S  Y O U R  r^ F R S O N A L  N E E D S
If you can play a concert band Instru­
m ent/even it it ’s been a few years 
since you took it off the shelf).
THE SA A N IC H  
PENINSULA C O M M U N ITY  
CONCERT BAND
IS  L O O K IN G  
F O R  Y O U !
Rehearsals are held every Monday 
evening from 7:00 P.M. to 9:00 P.M. 
under the leadership of Prof. Walter 
Staub.
We have room for any and all band 
instruments.
All ages are welcome. Our players 
range in age from 15 to 75!
Lack of band experience need not 
tie a problem.
For further information please
telephone:
Lew Hilder (Band Mgr.) 655-3683
H e n ry  M in to  655-8816
P ro f. S ta u b  656-2476
IN TE R E S T RATES  
H A V E  D E C L IN E D .
BEFORE  
Y O U  IN V E S T  
C O N T A C T  
R O N  M cG O V E R N
OR
R IC K  C A M P B E L L
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Couvelier turning fide
@n po rt funding saga
The tide  appear.s to  be tu rn in g  on garnering fina nc ia l 
sup po rt fro m  the prov ince  fo r  S idney’ s breakw ater p ro ­
ject.
L ik e  eve ry th ing  else su rround in g  this 70-year ba ttle  to 
create a local p o rt fa c ility , the fu n d ing  is not yet firm ed  
up. T h e re ’ s no cheque in federal o r m un ic ipa l co ffe rs , 
bu t there is hope. A n d  tha t, i t  seems, is thanks to local 
.M LA  and Finance .M inister .Mel C ouve lie r.
The .Saanich and the is lands Socred has, apparen tly , 
been w o rk in g  overtim e try in g  to solve the ongoing 
m e rry -g o -ro un d  o f c o n flic tin g  in fo rm a tio n  passing bet­
ween S idney counc il, p ro v in c ia l bureaucrats and the 
federal governm ent —  som ething nobody else has suc- 
ces fu lly  accom plished.
B u t accord ing to Fisheries and Oceans, plans are c u r­
re n tly  being draw n up fo r  a S3 m illio n  breakw ater. A nd  
SI m illio n  o f  tha t w ill lik e ly  come fro m  the prov ince . A  
coup fo r  S idney, and a fea ther in M r. C ou ve lie r’ s cap.
Ample time fo r input
M o re  on the p o rt.
I t ’s nice to  see S idney counc il accepting a res iden t’ s 
suggestion to  ho ld  an in fo rm a tio n a l open house exp la in ­
ing new developm ents to  the proposed w a te rfro n t p ro ­
jec t —  be fore  the m a n da to ry  pub lic  hearing on rezon­
ing.
T here ’ s been too  m uch change and too much c o n fu ­
sion over the entire  issue to  expect area residents to 
precisely kno w  where they stand on a ll aspects o f  the 
p o rt developm ent.
So close to  f ru it io n  (and so close to  elections), i t ’ s 
wise o f  counc il to  th w a rt a llegations o f secrecy and 
b u lld oz in g  the con trove rs ia l p ro jec t th rough w ith o u t 
fu l l in p u t fro m  the co m m u n ity  they serve.
By a llo w in g  am ple tim e fo r  in p u t — open houses 
scheduled over three days, council has gained some 
b row n ie  po in ts  in the co m m u n ity .
A n d  w h ile  lo ca lly  elected p o litic ia n s  w ill be tasked 
w ith  m a k in g  the f in a l decision, they should have the op ­
p o rtu n ity  to  once again hear the v iew po in ts o f  in fo rm e d  
voters.
This is your opportunity to sound oft on 
the news of the day. Letters to the 
Editor is your community forum to 
harwd out praise or address controver- 
siat subjects facing our community.
If you have something 
to say to residents, just write a letter to 
the Review
If it's of general interest, not libielous. 
repetitous and not commercial or per­
sonal in nature, we will publish your 
letter on the Opinion Page. Be sure to 
sign your name and give us your phone 
number and address for verification 
purposes. Write your letters in 200 
words or less.
Y o u  IT S  X o B e A  COU?,
W I N T E R . . .
ROSE HIPS GROIAJ„\AJKEM MUS}<̂ f?ATS BUILDA 
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Council should ponder p o rt project problems
TAKE A STA N D . 
ARG UE A P O IN T. 
G IVE A BO UQ UET. 
TELL EVERYO NE.
W rite a le tter to 
the editor of 
the Review
Send letters to: The Editor 
the Review 




Is anyone besides me wonder­
ing what is going on at city hall 
after a long summer w ithout 
news about the breakwater and 
the proposed development on 
the waterfront?
I understand talks are taking 
place w ith the federal govern­
ment’s small craft harbours, as 
well as w ith the developer, who 
wishes to start construction as 
soon as possible.
But there are problems I 
gather.
1. The design, location and
costs o f the breakwater are not 
yet finalized.
2. The maintenance costs not 
estimated.
3. Sidney can expect S2 
m illion from  Ottawa, SI m illion  
from  the province once small 
craft harbours has decided what 
can be done fo r that amount o f 
money or they can advise that 
$3 m illion  is not enough. And 
where w ill extra money come 
from?
4. The developer wishes to 
build private residences on the 
land at present zoned marina
w ill require rezoning bylaws and 
public hearings.
5. The services to the develop­
ment area as well as tra ffic  c ir­
culation and parking must be 
analyzed.
6 . W ill a fuel barge be allow’- 
ed at the foot o f Beacon ,*\vc.?
7. W ill the present boat sales 
and service be allowed to re­
main where it is?
8. W ill the launching ramp at 
the marina be eliminated?
A t  the m om en t secret 
meetings are going on in an at­
tempt to finalize an agreement 
with the developer after several
other attempts. But it must be 
getting aw fu lly close to election 
time now.
Those members o f council 
who wish to remain in power 
better give serious consideration 
and get their priorities in order 
or we w ill find our.selves pro- 
ceding w ith upland develop­
ment before the breakwater 
situation is clarified. A fte r all it 
is the breakwater we need not 




Something's rotten in educotion system
■
V K 'J O R IA  -  II you 
wanted to wrap up the stale o f 
affa irs British C o lu rnb iii’ s 
education system is in, rotten 
is the word llitit comes lo 
mind.
The entire education system 
is overloiidcti and umicr- 
fintmced. Universities c.in ’ i 
liandle the tlemand, letiving 
students stranded in mid- 
cducation; tliere aren't enough 
eompuiers in schools to give 
the iiew generation the train' 
ing it neetls to cope vvith the in ­
fo rm ation  age; hell, tlic  
government doesn’ t even pnv 
vide enough money lo i le.xt 
books, forcing schools to steal 
copyrights by photo copying 
books.
Meanwhile, imemphryment 
remains at ;m aiiocious level 
w h ich  pronrpiiva lot O f young 
people to go back to school, 
but with rising tu ition fees ttnd 
an tn a i lc f in a ie  s tu d e n t 
assistance program, who can 
a ffo rd  a higher education?
Miis fa ll, ihousands o f 
sindenis were unable to enrol 
in cotrrscs they wtinted to utke. 
Sorry, the courses are fu lly  
sulrscribed to rry  aeain nevr 
year. I he s iitn iiion wfts so bad 
that Siatr Iltigen, minister 
re,spon,Slide ; fo i .ulvanccd
cduciiiroit tUtd .|ul’ it tuning,
fell compelled to nnikc a 
public siaiemeni. .
f lic in .ib ilily  <jf stialcnts i«» 
lie en iid lc ti in c .iih  mul cst,ry 
course they itp iilicd for wsis 
not a new (dienonicnon, Inn 
the numbers ,n«:d to in* in ­
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AT THE  
LEGISLATURE
HUBERT BEYER
The re.’ison fo r the run on 
imiversiiies, 11,'igcn said, wtis a 
realiztiiion on the ptirt of 
students that there is a need 
for skilled tmd trained people 
in the workforce, Another fac­
to r, he said, wtts tlic  new 
financitil .aid inogram for
students, l ie  called it “ the
finest in ('itna(.la.“
I consider Hagen the best o f 
P re m ie r V tin d e i / . t t lm ’ s 
ettbinel, but vvith all tine
respect, he’s itdking through
his hat. I he irrim iiry  reason ,so 
many young people are going 
Inick to university is the in ­
ability to either find jobs or to 
make a decent living in this 
m inimiimovage economy,
As for the student assistance 
f'SOgr.an, ii nm;, he tlic finest 
in ( ariada, altfiough I'm  not 
convinced <d that either, but a 
in fh ' advtmced society, isnc 
thill IS determined to Ire on top 
o f the world 's economic hciip, 
vvould nnike free education 
timvcrsal. not sust m prim ary 
iuid sccondiuy schools but m 
colleges and universities.
IL'igen's solution? M onitor 
the situation. As an in te iim  
iTieasure, he w.mis tfte ctdlcges 
and ttnivcrsities to evahiiite the
courses they (d'ler to deter 
mine whether they rciilly 
prep,are students fo r the 
workforce, r iia t's  like appoin­
ting a royal cdinmission. A lot 
w ill he eviduiUed aiid the ou t* 
come W 'ill be retention o f the 
sliitus (|Uo.
So much fo r tlie post- 
secondiiry educ.ation , sysiern. 
At the prim iu y and secoitdary 
level, the system is in iin even 
w orse (|uagmire.
About a yciir iigo, I wrote a 
co lum n  cond em n irig  the 
government fo r turning out a 
com puter-illiie iate generation 
o f students. .Ml niy efforts got 
me iit the time was iin angry 
letter from  lire education 
mini.ster, telling me I d itln ’ l 
knO'.v v.h.it ! f.dl.iiig
about.
A few  m o n th s  l. ite r ,  
howtncr, ii light Indb must 
have gone on m tlic  cidnnei 
room because the goveurmcnt 
appointed an .adv isoty coju ■ 
imtiee on computers m the 
school system. I he commit 
lee's rejiort vviis rcleas»*d ,a lew 
svecks ago.
One siiitcmeni in the report 
caught my im ntediiitc atten­
tion, “  rhe iiliim iiie  goal is to
ensure that :dl students, at 
graduation, w ill have the skills 
necessary to function effec­
tively and confidently in an in- 
c r e ri'S i n g 1 y c o m p I e x 
t e e h n o I o g i c td environment.”  
The committee iirgcd the 
achievement o f that gmd by 
IW 2.
I wonder i f  the government 
believes this goal can be reach­
ed iis long as schools depend 
on bake strlcs iutd bottle drives 
for the ac(|uisiiion o f com- 
puier.s. It certainly seems so, 
Not only has the government, 
so far, failed to implement or 
even announce a m tijo r 
CO m p u t e I - it c q u i s i i i o n p r o - 
gram, but it continuc.s to erode 
the budget for text books.
Scltools throughout the pro­
vince, but particuh iiiy in the 
large urbiut centres, arc forced 
to break the law by photo­
copying text books. I f  they 
d idn ’ t students would be left 
sv it b o u t even the most 
rudimentary tools of learning.
W hile other coiinii ies are i.n- 
vcsting in the future by pro­
viding the next generation with 
lliC s k ills  cSsca lia l fu i 
economic survivjtl in the in ­
form ation age, our govern- 
inent is still trying to figure out 
whether Ciutenbcrit's inven­
tion can be a|iplied to the 
education sv.stcm.
And speaking o f Uutenberg, 
it boiles ill l<»r cdiictdion in 
this province w'hea the ad­
visory com m iiicc on com­
puters can’ t even get the 
chap 's  imme r ig h t, I t 's  
t ) u Ienherg , jio t L iu tcnbnrg ,
Park fund a wider investment
Editor;
I agree with Hill Clordon 
(Rc’-'icw I',;!!cr, S-jp!, j) , bin 
would go further. Ta.spayers 
should not have been saddlcti 
with any pttri o f the expense of 
the small park ire mentions. 
This half-acre o f very steep, 
sloping land, while tin the 
w a te r fro n t an il p robab ly  
ecologically iu tr;ic ii\c , is iiser- 
impractical ;is it provides no 
easy access, and w ill certainly be 
e\i>ensive to develop.
It seems it is a piece of l.mu! 
that no one knew what to do 
with, .-M the time o f its put • 
chase, the report reviewing
parks had not been adopted and 
since rhis particnlar iiurehase 
was not a p rio rity , possibly the 
dissenting, a ld e rm e n , not 
unreasonably, le li this should at 
least be postponed.
In c id e n ta l ly ,  the P ark 
Kescrve bund has since been 
u iili/ed  to puchase Itmd to ;idd 
to  the deve lop e r-don a ted  
parkland in the (irccn park 
development, and w ill pi'ovide 
the son o f park that can be en- 




Input sought on economic study
Editor:
T lic  Tow't! o f Sidney has re­
tained me to conduct a study o f 
c c o n o rn i c d e v e I o p m e u t 
strategics for your community.
The work so far has identified 
four m ajor areas o f potential 
economic growth. Those arc the 
cxpan.ston o f the residential 
commum’fy, particularly for 
retirees: the further improve- 
' mem o f  Sidney as the m ajor 
retail commercial centre fo r the 
Sn,«nich Peninsula; develop 
nient o f a more dynamic 
tourisiTJ sicctor, including con­
sideration o f the waterfront im ­
provement plan; and nicreased 
u tiliza tion  o f the industrial land 
in tmd around Sidney,
It w ill be very helpful in com- 
pieimg my work to have jiddi- 
tioruil input from  interesterl 
citizens. Anyone w-iili com 
inems or suggestions on any o f 
the subjectsi mentioned above or 
on lire overall subject o f
vwMMMunw. iiUUU’
cd to phone lire Sidney town 
hall (fi.'56-1184), and ask for Het­
ty Todesco who w ill schedule art 
appointment for us to meet.
Jolin Ronald 
John Ronald and Associates 
I n c
Victoria
Cartoon said it all
Editor;
I hank you Nelson Dewey —~ 
>um c.uioun m lUc .Sept, y 
Review- s.-iitl h al|,
I can only pray that the peo­
ple of North S.-i.-mii-h f.-d-c heed, 
and come November take the 
time to evaluate the candidates, 
and, in pariicidar, take note of 
who nominates iliem.
I predict North Siianich will
stand '.{ill lo f ,u L*,(st ilic  next 










Cruis® A laska fo r $98,73 pe r day
HU G H’S VIEWS
HUG H NASH
What would you say i f  I to ld you it was possible to go all 
the way from Skagway, Alaska to V ictoria, B.C. for less than 
$100 a day — meals included?
You’d say “ No way! W hat illegal chemicals has he 
swallowed this time? W hy, you can’ t get one one o f those lux­
ury cruise ships fo r less than double that price, and often 
much more.”
Well friends, I am here to tell you that it is possible to sail 
the fabled inside passage on the west coast o f British Colum ­
bia and Alaska, a trip  o f three fabulous days and four fun- 
fillt®  ,lights, fo r only $98.73 a day.
This low, low price includes buses to and from  ships, one 
all-you-can-cai buffet dinner, walking tours o f northern 
fishing villages, and three nights in an open-air “ stateroom”  
where you can meet more than 30 other budget travellers.
Our trip  begins in Skagway. which almost 90 years ago was 
a busy spot where the infamous Soapy Smith and his men 
made it easy fo r 40,000 Yukon gold prospectors to part w ith  
their money. Now i t ’s a town o f less than 1,000 whose in ­
habitants make it easy for tourists to part w ith their money. 
Our purchases w ill include some meat, cheese, crackers, 
cookies — luncheon fare.
We board the Alaska ferry “ Malaspina” , one o f six ferries 
in the fleet, about 9 p.m. and immediately head for the 
solarium situated in the aft section o f the top deck. Here we 
choose, from the dozens available, a com fortable deck chair 
which w ill be our home fo r the next 60 hours.
To reserve a chair fo r the duration o f the voyage, simply 
plop your sleeping bag on it  and tuck your bag underneath. 
A fte r a short tour o f the ship during which you locate 
washrooms, cafeteria, lockers, forw ard lounge and bar, you 
return to your deck chair home and turn in. Some o f your 
room-mates w ill already be dreaming, others w ill be reading 
under the dim lights which remain on until m idnight, and the 
rest w ill be lying quietly waiting fo r bright northern lights to 
be turned on.
You may wish to lock your camera and other small, high 
value items overnight in one o f the 25 cent lockers. M y ex­
perience is that the chance o f theft is quite small but it doesn’ t 
hurt to be cautious. No one w ill swipe your sleeping bag, 
shoes, pocket book or pack.
The chairs are surprisingly com fortable and you don’t have 
to worry about getting wet or cold. A ll are under a solid.
plastic ro o f and only one end o f the solarium is open to the 
night breeze — and there are close to 20 heat lamps in tiie ceil­
ing. Sometimes i t ’s almost too warm and people sleep w itli 
shoulders out and bags ha lf open.
Eating on an Alaskan ferry is a culinary experience not to 
be missed.
The chefs, by and large, are huge brutes in greasy aprons 
who have yet to learn the niceties o f polite speech and ex­
quisite service.
“ No lady, we a in ’ t got no brown toast. A ll wc got is sweet 
(wheat?) toast. You want it  or not, make up your mind. 
W hile she’s deciding, what do you want m ister,”  he asks jab ­
bing greasy bacon tongs at his next customer.
A t dinner a chef holds the roasts o f beef or ham in a bare 
hand as he whacks o ff  chunks which he slaps on plates — by 
hand. Alaskan cooks eschew forks. They must have very 
secure jobs. But after all we arc on a budget trip  — and tiie 
food tastes fine.
Between meals there’s nothing to do but read, lie around 
watching other travellers and take pictures o f the wonderful 
scenery — the same scenery that cruise ship passengers are 
paying perhaps three times more to view.
The Alaskan ferries stop at various towns and villages in 
the Tongass National Forest, which is most o f soutlieast 
Alaska, and often these stops are long enough for shore ex­
cursions.
A t W rangell, Sitka and Ketchikan the layovers can be 
anywhere from  one to fou r hours. Wrangle, near the mouth 
o f the Stikine River, is small and an iio u r’ s walk gets yon to 
all the shops, parks and museums.
And you have a chance to purchase a garnet or two from 
the kids who meet every ferry. They get the garnets from a 
ledge, bequeathed to the children o f Wrangle in 1962, where 
only they are allowed to mine and sell the semi-precious 
stones.
In Sitka, buses meet the ferry and i t ’s possible to take an 
optional $8 tour o f the town plus shop and look around on 
your own.
One o f the highlights o f the cruise is getting up at 4:30 a.m. 
as the “ M alaspina”  pulls in to  Prince Rupert, lying to a Cana­
dian customs o ffic ia l, and transferring to the “ Queen o f the 
N o rth ” , pride o f B.C. Ferry fleet for a 15-hour cruise to Port 
Hardy on the northern tip  o f Vancouver Island. Cost $56.
The buffe t breakfast, lunch and dinner offerings are ex­
cellent. By now your groceries purchased in Skagway and 
replenished in Sitka are gone and it ’ s time to really pig out on 
roast beef, turkey, ham, chicken and enough salad to flush 
scurvy from  anyone.
A  bus meets the ferry at Port Hardy and i t ’ s only an nine- 
hour, $51 ride down the dark highway to V ictoria  w'here you 
can be home in  time fo r breakfast.
In Canadian funds, the ferries cost $181, bus $51, food 
$62.75 and Misc. $1.50. To ta l $296.25 or $98.73 a day.
I t ’s the only way to go.
Our Reputation 
is on Your Head
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Remembering WWII Pt Pot Bay tra in ing centre
Editor:
Fred Hitchins is to be con­
gratulated on his idea fo r a 
commemorative plaque to the 
airmen killed at Pat Bay airport 
during the war. It also seems 
most appropriate that A ir  Vice 
Marshall John L . Plant should 
p e r f o r m  the u n v e i l in g  
ceremony.
The article does contain some 
misleading statements and, hav­
ing been stationed at Pat Bay on 
two separate occasions, I w'ould 
like to .set the record straight. In 
the firs t place, training was 
moved away from England to 
Australia, Canada Rhodesia 
and South Africa m ainly due to 
the presence of enemy aircraft 
which could zip across the chan­
nel and appear w ithout warn­
ing. Secondly, 1 have always 
been led to believe that the acci­
dent rate in training command 
was higher than w ith opera­
tional units due to the lack o f 
experience on the part o f the 
trainees.
Ken C u tle r’s remark about 
“ fear o f death was always 
there”  may be quite true but i f  a 
member o f aircrew allowed it  to 
interfere w ith  his duties he 
m ight be court martialled on a 
charge known as ‘ lack o f moral 
fib re ’ and, i f  convicted, he 
would be assigned ground 
duties.
Everyone fly ing over the sea 
was issued a dinghy as well as a 
parachute and a hunting knife 
so if  Ih e  dinghy inflated in­
advertantly you stabbed it. Sim­
ple! And anyone, be he o ffice r 
or airman caught fishing from  a 
crash boat would find him.self 
doing something du ll and 
unpleasant.
The a ircra ft mentioned in the 
article were indeed all present 
but lots were om itted. From my 
log book I find  I flew as instruc­
tor in 11 d iffe ren t Tiger Moths 
in May, June and July, 1941. A 
Canso fly ing  boat is mentioned 
whereas in A p ril, May, June 
and July, 1945 I returned on a 
‘ rest’ after an operational tour 
and my log book recdids 18 d if ­
ferent Cansos and six Caj'alinas. 
Incidently, the Catalina was
d e s ig n a te d  P B Y  by the 
American Forces and was a f ly ­
ing boat while the Canso was 
designated PBY A  because it 
was an amphibian.
On my first posting to Pal 
Bay 1 was a sergeant p ilo t and 
when 1 returned later 1 had 
become a fly ing o fficer so 1 
knew the station both as an a ir­
man and as an officer. In 
neither case did 1 ever hear a 
serious com pla int and for 
aninvetcrate wanderer 1 found 
Pal Bay as clo.se to a perfect 
posting as I ever came.
Aubrey Westinghouse 
Sidney
An Electors’ List for the Town of Sidney Municipal Elections is 
posted at the Town Hall. 2440 Sidney Avenue, Sidney, and is 
open for inspection during office hours.
A Court of Revision will be held at the Town Hall on the 1 st day of 
October, 1987, at 4 p.m. to correct and certify the said Electors’
List. The List has been totally revised using the Provincial Lists 
and all persons are advised to check to ensure that they are 
registered to vote if qualified.
G. S. LGGAtsl, A .C .I.S ., P.Adm ., C.tyi.C, 
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Canada could be next third world
E ditor:
I am a little coneerued about 
the mental health o f our 
inum bling, bumbling Prime 
Minster Brian M ulroney.
In the Sept. 3 Cilohe and 
M ail, 1 read ihat he tinnounced 
Canada is going to wipe our 
$325 m illion in debts owed to its 
by seven African countries,
T h a i’s all very well fo r him to 
siiiie so casutilly, ;t nice gesture 
on his pat t, being so liberal w ith 
our m oney, lo help out o ilie r 
countries, while tlie poor tiiul 
destitute in oiir hind go without 
aid.
But, to adt.1 insult to in ju ry  lie 
is also giviii)? one m illion  to
Lebanon, another m illion  to 
Chad, wherever that is, and 
$350,(XX) to help victims o f 
apartheid somewhere else and 
various other foreign aids. To 
this he adds the statement that 
Canada is going to help third 
world coiintries cope w ith their 
debt payments.
I ’m a little  confused by all 
this. Does that tnean we are go­
ing to help th ird  world countries 
pay the debts that wc are 
already going to wipe out?
If  he keeps this up we’ ll soon 
be looking for a handout 
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TOP OF THE PILE
STRAIGHT LINE CLOSET SYSTEMS
PENINSULA LIFE
“Thoy’io lolkhifl about hanalng tho prixo ribbon ovor 
!ho (Impiaco of lor ThankSBivlng.”
.-1 ->11', ,1 1
THRF:E M O N TH S o n  t u b  .IOB and ahetidy Saanich School 
D istrict superintendent Janet M ort has tmnounced her retirement 
— in the year 20(K). The encrgetie woman in charge u l  district 
schools gave notice tongue in cheek fo llow ing Rubymac I*a rro tt’ s 
mention that the long-iime trustee and former boiird ehtiii imm will
not be seeking re-election in November.
♦ * ♦
OLD-TIMTiR.S retniniscences have been recorded in ;i soon to be 
published hook written by North Satmich pioneer Nell H orih  The 
former alderman says Grey Campbell is curtem iy editing her stories 
and she hopes to have it on storos’s bookshelves in a lew momhs,
FERRY TRAVFILLERS make note that B.C. FeriTe.s’ fall
schedule came into effect Sept, 9. Sttilings from  I stiwwtissen and 
Swartz Bay arc every hour tin the hour from  7 ti.tii. to 7 p.m, plus a 
fina l departure at 9 p.m.
' ♦ * »
A  M IX -U P  last week incorrectly identified a photograph of 
swimmers who rnade the challenge sw'im from  Siihiey Spit to 
Tulista Park Labor Day weekend, The photo was ol Dave Smith 
and Terry Deanes, not Dean l.indal its reported,
!i * * If
RUM OR HAS IT  that Block Bros, le jilto r Loyd Burdon is leav 
ing the local firm  and setting up his own real csiatc company in Vie, 
lo ria , Lots o f luck,
* ♦ ♦ '
T H E  L IF E  OI> A .lO LIHNAFIST must be lougli. A lte r one day 
on the job , new Review' reporter Juliette Proom fountl her voice 
had disappeared, her eyes fiurl and she couldn’ t hear because ol a 
raging car infection. W hich, in jm»rna!c..c ine.uv ; ,lie lal!.;, to.o 
much, spends too mucli time glaring at the video terniinal and has 
to listen to  a screaming editor. Honest, J ii l i t i tc ,  it gets better.
A  G R E A r  F lS H b R M A N  he's not, but Revievr puhlisiiei Vic 
Swan did catch a sunburn on a four-day fishing trip up Island 
recently. He probably would have had ti belter success raic if  so­
meone had k ind ly taken the Labatt's tin o f f  the eiul ol the line aiul 
replaced it w ith a pink hooichy.
# IF «
b o O D  G O IN G , C H IN A . Congratulations to Jam; Schmidt .mil 
her “ energetic”  black labrador for taking th ird  spot in (lie amatcm 
open class at the B.C, Gun Dog re iritner clianipions!ii(>s held 
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Biologist bocks ooflves Iri Soooichfori Boy court bottle
A habitat biologist w ith the 
C anadian W ild life  Service 
testified in B.C. Supreme Court 
last week a proposed 500-berih 
marina in Saanichton Bav
should not be bu ilt because o f 
adverse effects on m igratory 
birds.
Donald Trethewey recom­
mended in a 1982 report it is
PIANOS BUILT TO LAST A LIFETIME 
AND GUARANTEED TO STAY THAT WAY 
L A N N  C C I5E i_A N D  
MUSIC CENTRES
6 5 2 -4 5 1 2  
BRENTWOOD BAY




“ not in the best interest”  o f the 
m igratory bird habitat to build 
a marina in the Central Saanich 
bay.
While the earlier proposal 
was for a 1,200-berth facility , 
the hab ita t b io log is t said 
“ nothing has changed”  to alter 
his original recommendation.
“ .My responsibility was to 
look at the data and assess the 
impact on m igratory b irds,”  
Trethewey said. “ Based on the 
inform.ation o f bird use and size 
o f the marina, it is not in the 
best interest (o f m igratory 
birds) to locate a marina in 
Saanichton Bay.
" I t ’s a relatisely unspoiled 
hab ita t.”  he told the court.
Trethewey was the last 
witness called by Tsawout In ­
dian Band lawyer Clarine 
Ostrove in a B.C. Supreme 
Court case which opened in V ic­
toria courthouse .Aug. .31. 
Saanichton .Marina is seeking a.n 
in ju n c t io n  s t o p p i n g i h e 
Tsawout Band from  interfering 
in the construction o f the 51XJ- 
berth marina.
The Tsaw'oui Band claim a 
135-year-old treaty between 
James Douglas, chief factor o f 
the Hudson’s Bay Company 
and governor o f Vancouver 
Island, guaranteed the Saanich 
Indians fishing and hunting 
rights in the bay.
Trethew'ey said he sent copies 
o f the report to the department
of fisheries and oceans, the en­
vironment protection service, 
the provinc ia l m in istry o f 
forests and lands and the 
developer.
marina w'ould “ seem to yield an 
altered environment, but not 
necessarily degrade the environ­
m ent.”
W illiams agreed the marina
/£A'
SA VE S A A N IC H T O N  B A Y s p o rte d  by T s a w o u t band  
m an ag er Eric  P e lk y  and son  E ric  Ju n io r on T -s h irts  b e ­
ing so ld  by band  m e m b e rs  to h e lp  fin a n c e  a tria l w h ich  
began  A u g . 31. T h e  c o u rt b a tt le  invo lves th e  p ro p o sed  
S aan ich  B ay m a rin a , w h ich  N a tiv e s  cla im  w ill d e s tro y  
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“ Since 1982, has anything 
caused you to change that 
recom m endation?”  O.strove 
asked the habitat biologist.
“ No, i ’m not aware o f any 
bird-use data which would 
make me change,”  he replied.
Saanichton M arina lawyer 
Paul Pearlm an on cross- 
e.xaminalion queried Trethewey 
that the w ild life  service has “ no 
statutory mandate”  to approve 
a marina licence or permit.
“ That’s correct,”  Trethewey 
replied. “ But frequently w'e are 
consulted. We have a respon­
sib ility fo r the resource, but not 
for the hab ita t,”  he affirm ed.
Ostrove earlier called Gary 
Williams, an aquatic ecologist. 
W illiams said he was retained 
by the Tsawout Band in July, 
1987, to prepare a report on the 
environmental impact o f the 
marina.
W illiam s’ report considered 
the effects o f a marina on the 
sea grass habitat in the bay, and 
w'hether the habitat w'ould re- 
colonize after dredging and con­
struction.
Pearlman asked the aquatic 
biologist i f  he agreed the
would alter the habitat, but not 
that it would “ not necessarily 
degrade the hab ita t.”
“ L'ish presence doesn ’ t 
necessarily mean the habitat is 
large,”  W illiams said.
The aquatic biologist agreed a 
rock breakwater would create 
‘ ‘ a h a b ita t  f o r  c e r ta in  
organisms,”  when questioned 
further by the marina lawyer.
W illiams later said federal 
department o f fisheries and 
oceans policy in 1986 regarding 
foreshore development directs 
there be “ No net loss o f produc­
tive capability”  fo r fish habitat.
Approxim ately 35 persons at­
tended the B.C. Supreme Court 
tria l Sept. 9.
Lawyer Robert Edwards, o f 
th e  A t t o r n e y  G e n e r a l ’ s 
m inistry, opened arguments fo r 
the province in the afternoon 
Sept. 9.
When the province granted 
Saanichton M arina a licence o f 
occupation including fillin g  in 
part o f the bay, the Tsawout 
Band: c la im  th is v io la te d  
a’ooriginal rights acknowledged 
in the 1852 treaty.
The document, one o f 14 Fort
V ic to ria  treaties made by 
Douglas in Victoria, Saanich, 
Sooke, Nanaimo and Fort 
Rupert, proclaims the Natives’ 
rights to continued fishing.
Edwards, however, has in­
troduced documents dating 
back to the 18(X)s in an attempt 
to prove the Hudson’s Bay 
Company did not have the 
authority to guarantee fishing 
rights.




The problem o f unrestrained 
dogs harassing users o f We.st 
Saanich Road near the Tseycum 
Indian Reserve has improved, 
members o f the .Sunset Riding 
Club report.
Rider Sandra Towle says in ­
cidents o f canines chasing cars 
and horses has decreased since a 
dog reportedly bit a pony ridden 
by a seven-year-old July 16.
“ One dog came up lo the 
edge o f the road then turned 
around and ran back,”  says 
another Sunset Riding Club 
member, adding she tries to 
avoid using that road.
Tseycum adm inistrator Dan­
ny Henry said he could not 
speak fo r the band about the 
situation, but confirmed the 
band council discussed the issue 
at a recent meeting.
Cyclists also report a marked 
improvement to dog-related in ­
cidents in the area. One biker 
recalled a problem w ith  band 
dogs five years ago, another 
said he has used the route week­
ly fo r a year and was not aware 
o f dog attacks.
Diane M ille r, mother o f the 
pony rider attacked last month, 
said her children use the road as 
little  as possible. She says a pro­
posed tra il near the Indian 
Reserve would help solve the 
problem.
Sidney RCMP S taff Sgl. 
John Penz said police have met 
w ith the Tseycum Band ad­
m inistrator four times while in­
vestigating the recent attack. 
“ They (Tseycum Band) have 
concerns (about the s ituation),”  
Penz stated.
EXCITING FynmfyRE
A FAMILY BUSINESS/N SIDNEY FOR OVER 30 YEARS
VALUE Vfhere else butBEAUTY QUALiTY • • •
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Park dedicafed to pioneers
B IS H O P  R O N A L D  S H E P H E R D  b le s s e s  A b b e y fie ld  H o u s e , a n ew  sen io r c it iz e n s ’ 
re s id e n c e  in S id n e y . A t F r id a y ’s o ff ic ia l o p e n in g , th e  A n g lic a n  b ishop  led 200 w e ll-  
w is h e rs  in p rayer, p ra is ing  v o lu n te e rs  o f th e  S t. A n d re w 's  A b b e y fie ld  H o u s in g  
S o c ie ty  fo r th e ir  v is ion  and w o rk  in c re a tin g  th e  w arm , a iry  h o m e  fo r n ine  S id n e y  
s e n io rs . Each re s id e n t e n jo ys  an  in d iv id u a l b e d ro o m , w h ile  th e y  s h a re  th re e  m e a ls  
a day p re p a re d  by a re s id e n t h o u s e k e e p e r . A b b e y fie ld  also fe a tu re s  su n n y  
lo u n g es  and s e c lu d e d  o u td o o r p a tio s .
More than 50 members o f the 
Sluggelt and Steliy families 
joined together Saturday to 
celebrate the dedication o f a 
park at the site o f the first 
school on the Peninsula.
In 1879, John Sluggett and 
George Stelly donated the land 
which now houses the Boy 
Scout/G irl Guide H a ll in Brent­
wood Bay. The first school was 
soon bu ilt amidst the virgin 
timber which covered much of 
the property.
The school grew as children 
from both families attended 
classes. M uriel Knott, whose 
maiden name is Sluggett, says it 
was a wonderful spot.
“ I can remember that if  we 
were really good, our teachers 
would take us outside and hold 
classes under the trees, riicre 
were more trees then.
“ We had some really good 
times here. There were no frills  
in those days, but we got a good 
e d u c a t i o n . ’ ’
K n o tt’ s form er classmate 
Roberta Buckle adds “ we all 
learned to read and spell. 1 can’ t 
say th e  sam e f o r  th e  
arithm etic.”  she laughs.
‘ ‘ W'e had fu n  in  the  
schooigrounds,”  says Knott. 
“ W'e used to play Pom Pom 
Pullaway.”  Both women recall 
the game involved two teams, 
but neither remembers the rules.
Many o f the pioneers’ fam ily 
members at Saturday’s dedica­
tion ceremony attended the 
Brentwood Bay .school in their 
youth.
Pioneer Park now features 
large grass stretches, several 
park benches near the remain­
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Downzoning would deter plans, lawyer
A  Vancouver lawyer argued 
before Central Saanich council 
M onday that a zoning amend­
ment affecting 300 acres o f land 
south o f Butchart Gardens is 
“ premature and detrim ental,”  
and current zoning is the best 
use o f the property.
By PETER S M ITH  
Review S taff W'riter
Council is proposing deletion 
o f the land, east o f the south 
end o f Tod Inlet, from  the (C-5) 
tourist-recreational-commercial 
designation to (RE-1) estate 
residential.
A t  M onday’s public hearing, 
however, Jeffery Fraser said the 
council-initiated move is based 
on “ hypo lhe tica l concerns 
which don ’ t appear to be 
justified.
“ The downsizing w ill k ill the 
potential o f the land and pre­
vent a qua lity tourist recrea­
tional development,”  said the 
laywer, present at the land-use 
hearing on behalf o f Interna­
tiona! Corona Resources and 
Brigade Resources.
In an Aug. 31 letter to council 
Fra.ser called for an ad journ­
ment o f the public hearing, 
citing a lack o f notice. The 
meeting was adjourned to M on­
day.
Corona is the registered 
owner o f “ charges”  on the sub­
ject property, and Brigade has 
an inlercsi in those charges, 
Fraser slated.
The lawyer claimed Monday 
$10 m illion  has been spent on 
the propeity,
“ There aiipcars lo be a 
perception there are no develop­
ment proposal.s. It is m>' 
umlei stamliiig i'a. iavelo j''iiu  lU 
p ro p o s a l has no t been
w ith d ra w n , but lias been 
dei.ayed.
“ The pioposal inlcnds it'i go 
fo rw ard ,”
A le tter f r o m  B u icha ii 
Gardens, howevei. apiieanai to 
contradict l-tasei's .assertions, 
td'eniral Saanich iidm iriistra ior 
Gtty Wlieeler s.aitl “ it is not the 
op in ion”  o f Butcliari Gaidens 
ih til tt ilcvelopnu'ui trtoject 
would be compiiineniaiy .
At the All)',, 31 liturl tise hciii 
ing, V ietoriii law yerM ark  l im 
dho lm  ' ' \s lio  icpreseiits 
Coopers tmd 1 ybitmr!, leceiret 
managers o f the 1 .JiHLtiere Tod 
Inlet j-siales said plans to 
deselop a mat inti and golf 
couise south o f Huteli.nt 
Gardens tiie still iniaei.
I . in d ln 'lm , present w ith  
Fraser at M o n tlii\ ’ s lieiuing. 
had slttted it is ihe intention of 
Coopers rind 1 y b ia iu l to 
develop or sell the propeitics 
Residents sat quiet at the 
e a ilie t l|c a iin g . M onda s , 
however, hvo C e n tia l *-:aani(’h 
tesidenis queried council's in- 
itia live lo  leome die p.nceL 
Andy Issac ol l i ie i j r  A se m ie  
asked hosv he would Ire .dter'teil 
by die clutnge. tttid wits council
e'81'lF, to '''’ .'on.’ du> pn'rwro,'
A id. CicoDSC NhicI yultme, 
chiiirniJtn o f cotmcirs |ilin in in j' 
tmd /imiii)? conmhtiee, said the 
in ifh tive  •terns from  an A d ­
visory 1‘ lanninji Cominission 
tepori last year. Ihc lepori cites 
die designation allows -lb 
per cent siie building coverag'.' 
and “ liigh dcttsity commcrci.d 
(l*»\'el,»pfiiiMii ol's^’Hions kindx ”  
The subcom niiiice  repoii 
slate?; deselopment w ithout tm
overall plan could result in 
negative impacts on adjacent 
residentia l and commercial
land, and that present zoning 
allows little  control o f land-use 
proposals.
The report 





Have you ever wanted to become an artist or give a 
loved one something to cherish?
Weil this fa ll is your chance. Learn how to do o il 
paintings from  a professional artist.
Come jo in  Alexander Jean fo r 3 hours per wk. fo r a 10 
wk. period, at a low  cost o f only S I80.00. Preregister on 
the 17th & 18th o f Sept. from  2pm - 4pm at 10345 
Bowerbank.
_ For more information
H o p e  t o  see Call 655-1314
YO U t h e r e  after S p.m.
Add a distinctive touch to your next special oc­
casion. Cruise the Saanich Inlet aboard our 55’ 
motor yacht Sea Jac. This luxurious craft is 
ideally suited for;
BIRTHDAYS, STAFF PARTIES, W ED D IN G S, A N ­
NIVERSARIES, BUSINESS M EETING S.
For Information and Advance Bookings
Call652-2413
W H E R E  I N  T H E  W O R L D














THE NEWEST C FAX GAME WILL HAVE YOU 
MYSTIFIED . . . AND NAVE YOU GUESSING.
LIS TE N  FOR C A R M E N  T H R E E  T IM E S  DAILY  
6 :50  AM, 7 :5 0  AM fi. 4 :5 0  PM  
, A N D  TELL U S 'W H E B E  YO U  T H IM K  SHE IS. 
W IN $ 1 0 7 0  IN C A S H  . . . AND T H E  T R IP  
OF A L IF E T IM E  FR O M  AIR C A N A D A .
STERIEO
A IR  C A N A D A
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Property form erly owned by 
Bert Stocks at Central Saanich 
Road and Keating Crossroad is
Stocks property sold for subdivision project
being subd iv ided  to  ac­
commodate 25 single-family 
homes, said the new owner.
E.xcavation work began Aug. 
31 on the 8.5-acre site, after 
buildings w'ere torn down.
S-S-SAVE-ON-FOOOS I '  
A a-OftJEAT STORE
S ID N EY N-ti-S lE£DS  
n O R E  FRANCHISES
TERRY HUBERTS IS A 
P-P-WRTY ANIMAL! COIPUTER INPUT SCARWER 
LITTER
Owner and developer Doug 
Fulton e.xpects work on the pro­
perty to last two months.
“ The whole point is changing 
a messy, problem area into a 
subdivision and park w ith all 
the modern conveniences,”  he 
said.
.More than two acres, about 
25 per cent o f the site, has been 
set aside fo r park land west o f 
Sandhill Creek, Fulton noted. 
.Municipal laws require only five 
per cent fo r park dedication.
The lots for sale w ill be 8,4CXj 
square feet in size. Property
elevations w’ill be smoothed out, 
and the back o f the properties 
sloped down to the creek.
A  six-foot berm w ill run 
across the Keating Crossroad 
side o f the project, and 
sidewalks installed on the north 
side o f Keating and the west side 
of Central Saanich Road.
“ The aim is to have a private 
subdivision. It w ill be nice and 
private, and close to a couple o f 
schools,”  said Fulton.
.After the excavating w ork is 
completed, which utilizes a D-9 
Cat crawler-tractor, the largest
o f the earth-moving equipment 
used on Vancouver Island, con­
tracts w ill be let out for 
underground services such as 
sewers and water and subse­
quently curbing and street pav­
ing.
“ Contract w ill be let as we go 
along,”  Fulton said.
E a rlie r, C entra l Saanich 
council approved a request to 
include the project in the 
m unic ipa lity ’s sewer enterprise 
area.
The two-acre park w ill be a 
“ natural area,”  w ith  a walking 
tra il fo r residents, Fulton said.
CONGRATULATIONS AND BEST WISHES  
TO ALLTHE MERCHANTS OF THE 
BRENTWOOD BAY SHOPPING CENTRE
I
ltd. REAL ESTATE SERVICE! 652-5171
PRIME RETAIL OFFICE SPACE
FROM 700 to 6500 SQ. FT. FLEXIBLE LEASE TERMS 
ALL ENQUIRIES WELCOME
R E T A IL :  IDEALLY SUITED FOR -  DRUGSTORE, SPORTING 
GOOD SHOP. FAMILY SHOE STORE, MEN’S CLOTHING 
STORE, NEWS STAND, NOVELTY SHOP, ETC.
O F F I C E S :  WELL SUITED FOR PROFESSIONAL, 
INCLUDING -  LAWYERS, MEDICAL, DENTAL, ETC.
FOR FURTHER INFORMATION CONTACT:
CHARMAN PACIFIC REALTY 
MR. ERIC CHARMAN





E N T V v C O D -i
1187 Verdier 652-3333
“ Offers friendly 
personalized service”  
Come in and enter our
FREE Dimmr
F lN E S T iO lU A L r
BR EA D JSff/liJTF
652-1923
BRENTWOOD BAY
Cm ■R- ■ ■ .CCh.
f 11i m m m m m.bTy ebb
652-1412
D I O  Y O y  K M O W :
it: We are in our third successful year of serving 
the Peninsuai
ill We use State Of The Art Fuji Photo Finishing Equipment, 
quality guaranteed, offering a choice of print 
sizes and finishes.
*  Our prices are lower than most labs in town and oniy a 
few cents more than local drugstore drop offs.
*  We do Portraits, specializing in children photography 
& passports.
*  We copy off old pictures and slides
t We sell accessories and 
a wide variety of new 
film. See us about your 
specific needs 
*  We are professionals 
and offer service and 
free advice
y We really do appreciate 
your business
L A B IL E  W E A K o
I
I .  - V , i
i l l  I  i l t e
' ' ' A ' B ■ iw liwiVi I
1 Afcir r V. *'F firvrnT.' I 
I M /if t*. y A 'J ■ r I I i  f'f i.
I FROM 35 mm NEGATIVE Y  
I W ITH ANY PURCHASE
I WITH THIS COUPON I
I Expires O ct. 10/B7 I
I I
WITI!
PURCl h A 















2 - 2 Pee. KORET OUTFITS'
ValiJe^'
1 . LIZ CLAIBORNE 
PURE SILK SCARF
FROM KAYSER Value
1 - PANE VELVET HOUSECOAT
BY MISS MELODY VllU.
F O P  P' 




s 2 g MSALE
\A7ITH EVERY SWEAT SUIT YO  
OF A NOVELTY APPLIQUE I
R
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An overwhelming m ajority 
o f respondents to the Liberal 
party ’s straw poll at the 
Saanich Fall Fair want 
Canada’s senate reformed, 
results suggest.
A nd  the m a jo rity  o f 
respondents indicated John 
Turner should slay as leader 
o f Canada’s federal Opposi­
tion Liberals.
Results o f the straw poll 
from  the Sept. 5 to 7 fall fair 
were made available Friday 
by Sidney businessman Clive 
Tanner, Saanich-and-the- 
Islands provincia l rid ing 
president.
MAJORITY WANT TURNER TO STAYl
Straw poll suggests
Tanner said 483 fair-goers 
responded to the straw poll, 
which dealt w ith national 
issues. H o w e v e r, m ost 
respondents did not answer 
one or two o f the questions, 
he added.
Fair organizers said a 
crowd o f more than 58,000 
passed through the gates o f 
the three-day event.
Follow ing are results o f
the uno ffic ia l poll;
®Free trade — 150 yes votes, 
247 no votes, 58 undecided 
(455 respondents);
•C h ild  care — 263 yes votes, 
145 no votes, 33 undecided 
(441 resondents);
•Senate reform  — 383 yes
votes, 38 no votes, 22
undecided (443 respondents); 
•Tax reform  — 373 yes
votes, 36 no votes, 32
undecided (441 respondents); 
•Hospital user fees — 143 
yes votes, 285 no votes, 20 
undecided (448 respondents); 
•Privatization — 174 yes
votes, 206 no votes, 57 
undecided (437 respondents); 
•Should Turner stay —- 241 
yes votes, 170 no votes, 47 
undecided (458 respondents).
Earlier, Tanner announced 
his decision to drop out o f 
the B.C. Liberal leadership 
race, due to a complicated 
leg in jury. He has stated he 
intends to run as a candidate 
for Saanich-and-the-lslands 




S O U P  O N !
SOUP & SANDWICH  
To Rave About
We deliver to 
Brentwood & Keating
7060 W est Saanich Rd.
M M
652-6312 I
CONGRATULATIONS BRENTWOOD BAY 
SHOPPING CENTRE!
 V \ 6A  I 6 'v r y :  : r '
BRENTWOOD BAY
2462 Beacon Ave. 
Sidney, B.C. 
655-3947
1183 Verdier Ave. 
Brentwood Bay 
652-1173
rB f fO W N
WE’VE BEEN SERVING 
THE COMMUNITY FOR











SUPPER FOR TWO \
Betw een 5:00 pm & 8 pm I
With this coupon, expires Sept. 23 |
i ODD BM nmi Effil WS b™ ESI B3 HSSD IHirJI
The
H 9 2 :
FAMILY RESTAURANT
L I C E N S E D  -  
OPEN 7 DAYS A WEEK 7 am - 8 pm
652-1192
Brentwood Bay Shopping C entre
,1 . ,  L
V ' ft K




REPAIRS WITH THIS COUPON
■aa I
COWBOY
BOOTS Expires Sept. 26/87
We aim to please
We also cut keys
The only shoe clinic on the Island that does much more than shoe 
repairs. For your shopping convenience we are open 
8 AM to 6 PM Mon. thru Fri 9 AM to 5 PM Saturdays
MARCEL, LEN 
& ANITA, 25 
YEARS OF 
EXPERIENCE 





5% 16)50%  DOOR PRIZES!!!
D O p R  P R IZ E S
IT6L ): 
,.e'435“‘l,„ch
S M e  * 3 5 “ "
value ^65“ "
1 - WHITE STAG
3 PIECE KNIT OUTFIT Value n  72^^
1- RHINESTONE NECKLACE
a n d  MATCHING EARRINGS s -m n o o  
F R O M  SIGNATURE Value  ̂ 1 0 0 ' ’’”
1 -WONDER BRA FROM CANADELLE 
YOUR CHOICE
1-WONDER BRA BRIEF






30% Off 50% Off
t h e s e  s ty le g  o n l y  d is c o n t in u e d  s t y l e s
. " F 1
m :




#1600, #835. #1010. »1275.
« s ;}0, #D IC I 65
B fokon Slzo Hango
#194h, #1200, #1280.






Reg. 66.00 lo 210.00
Sale 5 1 °“
PANTS
Rog. .15.00 to 78 00
Sale 24®«
BLOUSES




LEADER IN UNDERW ATER EDUCATION SINCE 1971
BRENTWOOD BAY SHOPPING CENTRE 6 4 2 - 1 9 3 3
Large selection of the finest: 
SKIN & SCUBA EQUIPMENT 
PLUS WET & DRY SUITS
—SERVICES—





• RENTALS • BOAT RENTALS 
» EQUIPMENT REPAIRS &
MAINTENANCE
• BOAT CHARTERS • AIR
UP TO
o n o /  A c r
Z D  /o U r r
SHIRTS
Reg, 42,00 lo 75.00
Sale 26®®
JACKETS & VESTS 
Rog. 52.00 lo 05'̂
Sale 35®®
T-SHIRTS







— P L U S  S E P T E M B E R  1 9 t h —
Suit M anufacturer Will Be Available To 
Answer Any Questions On W et & Dry Suits!
«M «MiM* OMHiii. mmm mmn mmm. iw«w< mmw wmw «nm« iumm mvnw wtWM wmbmi m»um tnWM m
j Come Dive W ith John Hodgson, C .D .
' M, , i
■')
, BASIC CERTIFICATION COURSE
I WITH THIS COUPON I
I COURSE STARTS SEPTEP/lBEn 21st i
L  «C£UPON EXPIRES SEPTEMBER 21sl, j
‘‘We Don’t Teach Diving As Much As 
We Teach People To Dive”
►, > .1 1 „ I ( < ,t >1.',..,' t,i
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Bowler Hat Club members honored
Canada’s Finest Income Tax Course
Lea rn in g  in c o m e  ta x e s  nov.* c o u ld  o ile r  you  
m o n e y -m a k in g  c p p o M u n itie s  a n d  s a v e  y o u  m o n e y  
o n  y o u f re tu rn  a t la x  lim e
Morning, afternoon, evening classes 
Reasonable course tee 
Classes begin Sept. 21. 1987 
Held at 9843-2N D  ST 
Send lor m ore inl&rmahon today or call now! 
C o n ta c t  our n e a re s t  o U ich
H&R B L O C K -
A  large crowd gathered at 
V ictoria International A irp o rt 
Saturday afternoon, but the 300 
people in the departures lounge 
weren’ t waiting travellers. Most 
were retired air force s ta ff 
gathered to commemorate the 
men who died at Pat Bay during 
W orld War II.
About 100 men died on tra in ­
ing missions while stationed at 
the amphibious air base at Pat 
Bay from  1939 to 1945. Many
9843-2N D  ST. 
SIDNEY, B.C. V8L 307
P le a s e  s e n d  m e  l i e e  in lo tm ,i l io n  a b o u t  y o u r  
Sax p t e p a r a l io n  c o u r s e .
N a m e __
A d d re ss





l^^^n ___________________ LANDMARK BLDG. 656:>12is'"'
(ACBOSS FROM SUPER F O b b g ji lM
THE M E N ’S SHOP
in th e  M arina  C o u rt” on 2ND  ST. 
T u es .-S a t. 8:30-5:30 656-4443
C d i i l j ^ f U K I T Y
SEPTIC TANK SERVICE






• CARPET CLEANING  
• UPHOLSTERY CLEANING
Owner Will Dorman gives personal attention to all orders 
9570 N orthlaw n T errace, S idney, B .C .
Phone: B55-4754 - 30 Years Experience
T R E A S U R E  IS L A N D  
S f V l O K l E O  S A L iV iO iS i
SIDES AND SLICE PACKS 
PLANT SPECIALS AND REGULAR STOCK
■‘PROCESSED LOCALLY - KNOWN WORLD WIDE"
PACIFIC SEAFOODS INTERNATIONAL LTD.
10210 B O W ER B A N K  RD.
S ID N E Y , B .C . V8L 3X4 




#105 Sidney Centre, 2376 Beacon Avenue 
Sidney, B.C, V8L 4Z0
O P P O im iN IT Y  
1 0  CHANG E Y O U R
w y j f  e  P A f i p e
w  W  1  i i  i  i i i  »  i P W w
ms Mia tsf "iWA
t'
>,» . „! i m
The Vidoria Bt Area White Pages 
are about to dose.
Mow's !hi' tC' yi'nji iiOuoj to ihoke sure ilh 
oiivi'v' uf'n'i up to liiile  ■ voii hwv w<hii to intJuiie 
uulii'r tufoily f'nr'ioiir'rv
tTivV ts ul'.O ti'io tiMO' to (Tie or (Tior your Stusifiess 
Kotui'frii.'rf loU k 'o ; Iho liiim o /u u o
i ,i> !• i, V  I ' U U  e u V l ' i ' S  l O !  i ) i i ; , o p . i ! /  I i s ) i ! ) i }  i , j |
" r'lU'o'ios urd {0:10: P.Viep:
■ , Oli V  Hif.Wl.,, ii:  ! i i  o .'l v ii 0  e i t l io *  l.H.'fi I l f  yout
i 0 1  ,(  1! ' i . t O M V U i O . i /
, £ f j j ,  i d  X -*!/ .
are buried in the R AF .section o f 
the Royal Oak Cemetary.
A ir  Vice-Marshall John L. 
Plant, the oldest surviving com­
manding o ffice r o f Royal Cana­
dian .Air Force Station Patricia 
Bay, unveiled the memorial pla­
que.
“ Pat Bay had the dubious 
distinction o f being able to 
operate more d ifferent types o f 
a ircraft than any other RCAF 
station in Canada,’ ’ he said. 
Flyers trained on Venturas, 
B e a u f o r t s ,  L y s a n d e r s ,  
Liberators, Stranraers and Can­
so fly ing boats.
“ We were an im portant part 
o f the Commonwealth A ir  
Training Plan, and trainees 
from  a great many countries.’ ’ 
Men from  Brita in, New Zealand 
and Australia came to Pat Bay 
to learn to fly. A t any one time, 
up to 3,500 men were stationed 
here.
Last weekend’s ceremony 
gave many o f these men a 
chance to renew old acquain­
tances. Several, like  K arl 
B r e i t s c h m i d ,  b r o u g h t  
photographs and camp albums. 
The former sergeant served as a 
chef while posted at Pat Bay, 
and remembers it wasn’ t all 
work.
“ In 1942, they shot the movie 
‘Commando A ttack A t Dawn’ 
here.’ ’ He said it provided e.x- 
citement on the base, and a 
distraction in Brentwood Bay. 
“ They disguised it  as a 
Norwegian village.’ ’
The memories o f former in ­
structor Fred McLeod are more 
sober. “ We lost a lo t o f fellows. 
It was kind o f a nasty habit, 
people bouncing o f f  the deck.’ ’
mmms
e  9
T R A IN IN G  C R E W  f.f^om C o m m o n w e a lth  T ra in in g  C e n tre  c irca 1941.
The Royal A ir  Force instruc­
to r  w o u l d  k e e p  c l a s s  
photographs on his office wall. 
“ As men got killed, I ’d ink a 
bowler hat on them. We called 
it the Bowler Hat C lub .’ ’ 
McLeod says the airport has 
changed a lo t since the war. 
“ When I go out there now, 1 
can’ t even figure out where my 
old hanger was.’ ’
Council gives Basla 
third reading approval
A  135-unitTownhouse project 
proposed fo r the old B.C. 
Hydro property in Brentwood 
Bay took a step towards final 
approval Sept. 8 , as Central 
Saanich council passed th ird  
reading o f the necessary zoning 
amendment.
Final approval o f the zoning- 
amendment bylaw would permit 
Basia Enterprises to develop 19 
acres o f form er B.C. Hydro 
property north o f the M oody 
Street-Wallace Drive intersec­
tion.
T h e  V a n c o u V e r - b a s e d 
development company proposes 
single-family housing on the 
perifery o f the townhouse units, 
in addition to two areas ear­
marked for parks and a water­
front walkway.
The amendment would result 
in the subject land rezoned 
from a parks and open space 
designation to residential hous­
ing. Bylaws must be sent to the 
provincial government for ap­
proval, prior to a municipality 
passing fo u rth  and fin a l 
reading,
Central Saanich municipal 
engineer Al Mackey had tolti 
council's planning and /oning 
com m ittee ati ■‘ agreeinent 
registered against the proper­
ty .’ ’ including items of concern
to the public such as a pathway 
to the waterfront, would be set­
tled between m unicipal staff 
and the developer p rio r to final 
reading o f the bylaw.
Residents opposed to the pro­
ject cited the high density o f  the 
project and congested tra ffic  as 
other concerns at a recent public 
hearing.
A id . M ike Creasy was alone 
in voting against the zoning- 
amendment bylaw at the Sept. 8 
council meeting.
“ I ’m opposed because the 
density is too h igh ,”  the alder­
man said. “ It would be far bet- 
,ter i f  the density were reduced.”
Rezoning the undeveloped 
property from  open space and 
parkland to attachcd-re.sidcniia! 
housing would permit eight 
units per acre.
Central Saanich M ayor Ron 
Cullis earlier supported giving 
the bylaw ih ird  reading, hut 
cautioned he would not suiiport 
fourth reading unless satisfied 




A IR  F O R C E  V E T E R A N S  iro o p  th e  co lo rs  a t co m - 
rn e n io ra tio n  o f th o s e  w h o  d ie d  during  W o rld  W a r II 
w h ile  tra in in g  at Pat FJay.
Plastic m ilk  jugs cause concern
Tea txMijH’ 
^  hdlcrv
Luncdos & Aftornoon Toa
Dally From 11;,111 ,i,m -rcOn p oi.
Early DInnors & B.B.Q,
Thurnday, Friday, Sal. Evoningr,
rill B:On p.m, 
479-77B7
,■>460 OLD WfvST S,4ANICH ROAD
.Sidney council back.s a lUrnc 
to ban non-reustilde plastic miik 
containers,
Cenir.'tl Saanich c ium ci! 
want;; more in fiirm tn iort on the 
environmental iinj>;ict o f non 
reusable phistic m ilk jug'.
Pliisiic m ilk .jug.s are htuined 
across (.'.uiinlit, hut B .('. elm ne­
ed il.s liiw  in .Miucl'i to jtcnuti 
ti.sc o f Ihe nori-tlciirtniable ing-. 
by dairy f irm ; ,
Tin; f ’ I O’ i rol l 11n;n 1 a 11y S<.:>w 1 id 
Packaging, Coalition. I.ov.c' cr, 
wants U.(h ,Agriculture Miin-aer 
John Stivage 10 ban the jugs 
agiiin,
“ It is a real cimeci 11 especially
HAIRPORT
Where Quality Costs 
No More CUT... . . . . . . . . . . .  S0OO
PERM .... . . . . . . . . .® 2 3 ”°
HIGHLIGHTS . ® 18 “°
COLOR..,,  ....
THE WORKS” .
Shampoo, Cut, Btowdry 
& CotndHlomr
((
re'i,,ttH ig to  th e  i'ia td .iiid  i.iiu l 
f i l l , ”  Sidney Mayoi Normti
Si.mlev said Mouda\' u i-.u i!
I 'h c  jags o f f c f  no ■ as a . it .  
;ire not tccvial'ic lual ..siu i nr 
the.’ euvir.anmciit.d a.0 ,1,00:. -m- 
nc'ied.
r.'ciitrai StmiHcts a! tei
rcccucing :i icilei SnvH liic  
Vtincoio'cr fstsc'i! co.huiou 
ing .siippoiT t i 'i a piossiik i.il b.tn 
o f t!iv jug,; , SaUo! lo , ' dus 
(Ti.liter 1,0 the /, apitai KcajSnnil 
Dist, ini for iu.s.o,:- u iiu i i.i.n ,-.ui.
”  i'lic ' ,|ii)'s as'c , ■ ijo i iMCf 
degradtihle.”  Aid. ( icioao,- Mac 
Tarianc noicfi. ,"T ci-oi'i iikc to  
ghui.T; it o f f  a-i ,i not iter m 'u ip  
waving placaids,”  !ic saio,
* clcnang 11» ; !,c L,.iaiili.-o 1,.Io.-i .
, „ Vv'idespretui itsc ol ok jtigs 
nngitt frli lh(,' H atlla tid  .-Xv'-rin.,- 
dump III a luaiie i o f v , cv f s : he  
.ildcrih.in cn-niincntcil.
I he CO.'llit nop l-;;lie( -,,i ;U i | i ; 
()iastie iiiin, ,nc the ‘ 'tc;i'.|
(af'le paek'.u'ing ojitn-i! Im 
in iik , ' ami ,itids u-.c ol iticfii
N.S., le a d s  building boom
AI I WORK 
GUARANTEED. 
Locally ov/nod.
STYLIST WANTED « APPLY:
M O N . ,  T U E S . ,  W E D .  & S A T . 9:00-5:30  
T H U R S D A Y S  & F R ID A Y S  9:00-9:00  
S U N D A Y S  11:00-5.00
«i orx iTV fv ii / II
• i ' «  M t a t  x W  I  *  i « '«
« II..
lu  vo iiiuy  a)
C t c t i  CHI -4 o  
' \ j  I > a
Men I)r S.tana;h e<m 1 iiinr-., 1'' 
he llu; ceiilie <0 g ir 1! -.(.ii-iiOal 
c im ia riii'fiun  liiiii iu  ,,u tlc: 
I'eiiinMila. Singh: i.amil,; Isnme. 
ilCCOiml fni tin,' g(e:i!i'-a :|r!iv-n V 
m ail irm inciirahtii::, 'Adh e\e,'i 
mote in the planning >*taeg'>.
Alnpvvi I'fiP new ('.•■iie,,- 
in iih liii)! iK'l init . vk’I <• ee.ued ui 
Niirth'i ,Saanicli l>epA<:'vn \p i i i  
'■and' .lum':’„, ■(,'V'rruml Sa.micJi 
issnt'd 71 sitiular pet'tui!'', .uliile
.■itilue'.y ■•..to- ilie, ,sutii,ei|, il,r igiv, 
hotlAC*..
l»oscs a th re a t to  B.C.'. 
Iionseholtls.
“  Ihc milk jug, occupies many 
t.mics mote ;.|iace in la iu lfills  
tlmn oil'icr envii oumcmally-
;u, I cpL ih ie  c tm ia ine rs . its  
greater hulk would tiko  increttse 
tlie CO,St of ilisfiostil and clean 
i.tir, ”  tlie leitci i‘,'oints out.
“ Oihei concents include the 
encrI'v wiisteil in il.s pi'o(.luctioit 
.iiiU h.,uidltu,i,'. ,ttid its pel- 
si,‘itcncc as a non degrndttble 
w;r%ic, liicii'ict'iition nitty won- 
n ibu ie  P.r harin l’ul ctnissions 
and. imu'c im ito rttin tly  prevents 
Iccycliug of tiii.s noiM ’encwable 
o.'sourcc."
A id, W ayne W atkins stiid the
I l im a  it. ,i l l , '  i l l  i t s e l f  i.s n o t  ti | i r o -  
t'f'-sn. hut th ill it ctin ct(.ailf a 
j l lO f 'f lc J I t.
i K D  cinef engimmi M ike  
VViilitiins said a re|toii on the 
sui'icci is being prc|>arcil and 
Will he po,"vcnicd to the sanitii- 
po.s, afid water t im nniiiee in Oc-
lo f lC I ,
A 1, liK) house development i;-; 
|,>to[rosed io i the south slope o f 
Monn! Nevvtmi, bin mv [lernnis 
have, been issued. New hon.sc 
conM iuslioii on the I ’eninsnlii 
ilii', ve.u It,Is a total Vidne o f 
A l  1.4 m illion
■Sirhicy ciantimies loa 'iijoy  the
mo'd ct'nuneri'i;d construyiion 
unh 'hi,1,000 w o iih  ol new per- 
: mils issnetl in the- second 
qu,:uier of this vva i. r iiis  is in 
addition lo the $ 1.2 m illion in 
, V(vntitKOeiai c o n s tn ie i io n  
p icv io io lv  appiioved,
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Engineers earn suggestion award
Two aircraft maintenance 
engineers are $5tX) richer 
after making life  easier for 
air ambulance attendants.
L a rry  .Smith, 38, o f 
Sidney, and Rod Johnston,
35, o f Saanichton, shared the 
prize fo r a provincial sugges­
tion award fo r creating rails 
to guide stretchers in to  
Beechcraft a ir ambulances.
“ Attendants used to in jure 
their backs while loading 
people into King A ir 2(X) 
planes,’ ’ e.xpiains Johnston. 
“ First one attendant would 
have to climb the stairs 
backwards while lifting  a pa­
tient. There were no han­
drails on the stairs.’ ’
A fte r entering the aircraft, 
Johnson said, the second at­
tendant often injured his 
back manoeuvering the stret­
cher in to place. “ Wlien it 
happened too often, the 
W o rk e rs ’ C om pensation  
Board said we couldn’ t use 
these plane.s.’ ’
Johnston and his partner 
are each responsible fo r an 
aircraft itt the Provincial A ir  
Service. “ We d idn ’ t like see­
ing our a irc ra ft s itting  
around vrhen it could be 
helping people,’ ’ Smith adds.
The men started to look 
for a way to load stretchers 
more safely. A fte r six mon­
ths o f in term ittent tinkering, 
they devised a collapsable set 
o f banisters which could be 
hinged to an airplane door.
The extruded-alum inum  
U-shaped rails are supported 
by a V-shaped brace at the 
foot o f the stairs and hinged 
to an aluminum apron at the 
head o f the stairs. The apron 
is hinged to the new plywood 
floo r SiTiith and Johnston f i t ­
ted in the plane.
Once patients are loaded, 
the rails can be taken apart. 
“ We’ ve found that am­
bulance attendants just keep 
it up, so we’ve added a bolt 
to secure the apparatus while 
the plane is fly ing,’ ’ says 
Smith.
The inventive duo altered 
the seat configuration in the 
plane to a llow  fo r three stret­
chers. Attendants now sit in 
a row o f seats along the le ft 
' side'of the cabin.

















IN V E N T IV E  M A IN T E N A is lC E  w o rk e rs  Rod J o h n s to n  
( le ft )  and L arry  S m ith  g u id e  p a tie n t S u za n n e  N ic h o ls  
in to  an a ir a m b u la n c e  u s ifig  th e  a w a rd -w in n in g  h a n ­
d ra ils  th ey  c re a te d .
Canada,’ ’ Smith adds, “ ex­
cept the straps which secure 
the stretcher w h ile  i t ’ s 
aboard . A i r  T ra n s p o rt 
regulations require these to 
be stress-tested, so we bought 
them from a company in 
S e a t t 1 e . ’ ’
Johnston and Smith say 
they found the project an en­
jo y a b le  ch a lle n g e . The 
hardest part, they said, was 
finding a stretcher which
could be rolled up the rails.
“ Eventually we found an 
old incubator stretcher which 
w orks perfectly,’ ’ Johnston 
.says. “ The only problem is 
incubator stretchers are fa ir­
ly rare. Otherwise, we’d 
make more o f these guiding 




w o rk in g  on it
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Purse stolen
A  Beaufort Road residence 
;was entered and a purse con­
taining a small amount o f cash 
and personal iden tifica tion  
stolen.
The theft occurred at approx­
imately 11:30 a.m. Aug. 28, and 
entry is believed to have been 
gained through an open w in­
dow.
iew efpy stolen
A  McDonald Park Road 
rcsideticc was brokcti into and a 
quantity ol jewelry tmd an 
answering machine stolen Aug. 
26,
F iitry  was gained arounti 2 
p.m. by prying open ti window, 
Sidney R c M i’ lepotl.
Vetiid©  Yorsdciiized
A V icioritt resident who park­
ed her vehicle at Setiport Place 
while .she was away lot ixvo tlttNvs 
returned to fitid  the vehicle vtm- 
dn!i/ed, Sidnev RCMP reported 
.Aug. 22, ^
T he  v c li ic lv  w iis  s |uay  p tiim e d  
a iir l w ill  re q u ir t; le p a in i i i 'g .  






m m :11 m  n if if i
m
;,i nit lint tie! eu!;|,
tlur i'.'ill i ’nigi eiri giveHyuui' 
eliiid d if {letfec! iipiiurtiuiily to 
mw/'A ' Witch ti] Win eoii ial ai.ith ui reading 
tJt liaciriK Su that you'll soeq' remark-
l l l l  C j alile iiajm id yiaiit in your eliild*!-.
peiionnaiii'f, We gu;trantei‘ it.
Mr. i 1,4 I f '■!? te J Pi J cq, c i;oii.yo!-. ■
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$ 1 2 9 9
LADIES LEATHER
SANDALS “ BROOKES 55
R eg .
17.99
A sioR TM EN T OF
M E N ’S SHOES
S iz e s  
8V 2, 9V 2,








6 ,9 ,1 0 , ^  ^  ®
11, 13
SPALDING MEN’S & LADIES
SPORT SOCKS
1st Pair Reg. $4.60 ^
40% Off
Second Pair












White, Navy, Beige 
Sizes BVz, 7, 7V2 ,
8, 9 & 12
MEN’S BRIEFS
(SPALDING ) i 3 t p 3 i , $ 4 . 9 9
2nd pair
BOY’S RUNNERS
Biacr.Oev $ - j - j O O
Reg. 17.99 B i
ASSORTED LADIES
LEATHER AREOBIC  
RUNNERS Q C 9 9
Reg. 49.99 n O w M O
MEN’S CANVAS
CASUALS ‘‘BOSS” ^
White, Green v " | |T)IU 
Reg. 19.99 NOW i  B
LADIES PUMPS
2 Styles, White Only 
1st Pair S 2 0 « «
2nd Pair 1 Bring A Friend
\ v lIk





Coffee & Hors d oeuwres 
‘ Carnations
:r
Prices Effectlvo  
Sept. 16 to 26 





1/103-2376 BEVAN AVE., SIDNEV, B.C. 
M O N,-SAT. 8 AM » 5:30 PM
656-5115
FRIDAY 8 AM « 6:00 PM
I " ' '  ■
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Limit 2 Bags 4 Q A /u
per family purchase.
P o r k  L o i n  R o a s t
9  3 Q
Whole or Halves..............5.27/kg SB ib.
Fresh Chicken Legs
1  1 9......................................... 2.52/kg i  iB I  ^  Ib.
. . .  J
SNO W  STAR
Ic e  Cream
Assorted Varieties. %  ^  K  
4 Litre Pail..... .............. ............................ ^  sa w
SKYLARK
White Bread
“Wide Loaf” Sesame ^  ^  
695g Sliced Loaf O O
AT THIS LOW PRICE, LIMIT 3 PER F.AMILY PURCHASE... m
L U C E R N E
Large E g g s
Canada Grade‘A’ ^ 0  
White Dozen...................... ........................ I  si ^  ^
YO PLAIT
ASSORTED YOGOURT
175gTub............ ........... .................2  R "1 « 4 9
L U C E R N E
Cottage Cheese
Creamed, 2%, No Salt, or Dry Q  
Curd. Min. 375g Tub... . . .  — .................... 1
PUREX
Bathroool Tissue
2 Ply. 1  J .Q
4 Roil Package— . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . .  I  a
S C O T T  V IV A
Paper Towels
Assorted Colours. Q  Q  
2 Roil Package.......................... — . m
ROBIN HO O D
Floor
Unbleached White, Blended Bread or
All Purpose. 10 kg Bag. fa®
AT THIS LOW PRICE, LIMIT OF 2 PER FAMILY O  l iJ  





LIMIT 3 PER FAMILY PURCHASE..........................e a . ® O  ^
TIDE
Laundry Detergent
Powdered. Reg. or Unscented. g  O O  




^ 1 kg Package............................................. ........n ^
TRUE BLUE-GENERIC
Macaroni & Cheese
200gBox................................................... 2  R 9 9 ^
It  f  O'*’ M c l n t o s l i
Commercial Grade
H A N O IP A K  





No. 1 Grade 
21 lb. CASE
6 . 9 9 ...... , 8 6 /kg lb.
' y  «M* Mrt IM* AM *M  MM « • WW
IF B E S H l
• •w  MM «M lUM MW MW MM
. HI ||iuuw H I M  nSole Fillets
4.81
DANISH
C r e a m y  H a v a r t i
 ..............   . 9 9 / 1 0 0 g
smokeF
T u r k e y  B r e a s t
1»89 /100gSliced or Shaved.........
rn W g im m
C  A l\l A O A S  A e ..x/ A Y L I IVI I T IB D
Adverllsed Pi'ico*3 In Ellecl Sunday, Sopl. 13 lo Saturday, Sepl. 19,1987
Wo rosorvo the right to limit sales to rolail qiiantltios.
'■lIMiilMiiHimitHMIIIIB





COMPUTER WHIZ Jack Pannekoek at his home ter­
minal.
Feds present 
incentiwe award  
to com puter w h iz '
Be.sting bureaucratic red tape bt7o.sted North Saanich com­
puter whiz .lack Pannekoek into the w inner’.scircle.
The Canadian Forestry Service employee was one o f two 
public servants to win S3,000 apiece for developing short-cuts 
to a computerized accounting system affecting dozens o f 
federal government departments nation-wide.
“ The award was nice, but the real prize was to have some 
actual influence on the m ajor governmental finance system,”  
Pannekoek said. “ I can now take a government paycheque * 
with a clear conscience,”  iie chuckled. ’
Their new computer program resulted in substantial sav­
ings fo r Canadian la.xpaycrs.
For their efforts, Pannekoek and Jacques Cote, a finance 
officer now working in O ttawa,w ere presented with incentive 
awards by Esquimalt-.Saanich Mf'* Pat C rofton.
The system began in V icto ria  as an answer to a local p ro ­
blem w ith  the financial cost-control procedures. Their solu­
tion soon caught the attention o f the federal department o f 
supply and .services, who in turn further developed the pro­
gram and offered it to other government departments.
But creating the program was an e.xercise in red tape, stiys 
Pannekoek. They first had to “ decode”  supply and services’ 
main computer in Ottawa. And thtit department refused to 
provide the necessary in form ation to tntike their job  etisier. 
“ They w ou ldn ’ t tell us how it worked because o f security, 
confidentia lity  and the chec|uc-wriling ability o f the system,”  
the Crom ar Rotid resident recalled.
The lack o f im cr-deptirtinental co-opcr;ition incattl five 
months o f hard work for the two cotnistiter e.xperts, who coti- 
tribmed hundrccls o f hours o f their own time to the project.
But the red tape d idn ’ t end there. Usually, awiird submis­
sions are processed w itliin  120 dtiys. Their tipplicalion was 
bounced between the Tretisury Botird, Agriculture Ctmatla 
and the M in is try  o f T'.nvironrnem for three atid ti h tilf yetirs.
And the $,1,000 bomi.s? Ilid I td that dixaiipciiied in ta.se.**.
Butchort's req u ests  
Q u o rry  Loke w o te r
Cemrtil .Siianich coimcil is 
consideritig allowing Uutcliart 
Gttrtleiis to tise mm* potjible 
water from  O m iriy  I ake.
The lluce-w iiy iigiccmem l)ei- 
ween the m unicipality, the 
Capiltii Regional. I.)istiici tiiitl 
the tourist tutn iction svould 
allow water to be used for ir- 
rig iition pmposes, The I'eqiicst 
wa'i iu iliiite tl by the displtiy 
gtirtlen.s company. .'IS the non- 
driuk;iible water is not being us’ 
ed by C’emral .Satiuich.
The lake is .sa'tuatcd tit Ihe 
south encl o f Wnll.ace D rive , 
r iic  wtuer wotild be sold to ll i i i 
gluirt Chirdens for $1 for 47 acre 
feet (apT>roxim;it(.'ly 12 milHou 
.g.'illons) per year, Wheclet said.
'' The (..'Kl) letters iiiUeni en- 
tille.s I t  lo  a ceriiun uumf'ei o) 
custofucis, e.scluding Ih itcha ii. 
(,'lardeus, The three-way agrrt'- 
merit would permit the C RD to 
supply the waier to t eutitii 
Siianich, .irid in turn to the 
business,
Mnnieiprd rirlm in i‘ lf.mor t r ‘\y 
Wheeler s:iid no w.atcr is to be 
sold fo r a p ro fit, hence the 
nominrd fee: Furtlier, disirjtm  
lion cwifs would noi lif* ((ortie 
by tlie um uie i|ia lity 0 she iigree 
mcjil is ta lified .
lio u e v e i, at council's /cccm 
sim itaiiou and water comminee 
meeting Ahl, littc  I.ewis ex 
pressed di'satisfticiion with the
iigreemem, questioiiiug whether 
the Witter .should l:ie offered to 
the m ittiic ip iility ’s fa iin iug com- 
muuity.
C RD ehiet engineer M ike 
W illitu iis  sitiil the regiomil 
district has title to (,)uat:ry. Fiike 
Wiuer iiiu ler a couditiouaf w iiter 
licence.
The. flvc-yciu; a,i!fuemeut 
would teqiiire H iitchaii Ciiudens
■ to; -
«‘mp|dy. install, construct, 
operate tiud im iim a iu  till 
neci-sstiry'pumping, power, |iip* 
ing. v.'tlviiig iiiid  other etjuip-. 
ineut retjuired for thiiwing, the 
water ftom  t.hiiury Fiike;
•iris tiill necessaiy fencing to 
ensure nn person hits ticcess. io 
tl'g hike, aiirl to take pieciut- 
lions to pruicci the public frou i 
iu jm y;
•provide and pay nU capital; 
operatiu)* and malulenauce 
costs; ■
•install, iiiid m iduiiuu equip- 
utem (hilt monitors the iunoum 
pfn 'a (cr d!a.vu r,.nu the l.tke, i
•pny the U U l) a p ioviric ia l 
water licence fee a,mhori/iug 
djvei'.ion o f iJie H .itu  ,
•pa j f . t i l l , d  .hn.uiiwh a tee
for (he irri|!iitiou  Wider {,$1 tier 
■Uacreleei),
c.ouncil w ill v.’ou.stdci ri„'com-i 
mendaiions lio u i lom uiittee 
and a new water tiiie*, b y la w  a t
ils ncvi sioiivo
nrrMTi iiiiBiw inn>TTiTmifirawi mm
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SPARKING POWER line caused fire outside Clipper Inn Sept. 11. Sidney firemen, 
RCMP and B.C. Hydro responded to downed power line, which knocked power out 
for brief moment in the afternoon.
Butt blamed 
for blaze
A  careless error resulted in a 
fire which burned approximate­
ly one-half acre o f grass Sept. 8 , 
North Saanich fire department 
reported.
Fire inspector Ed Banas said 
a woman apparently l i t  a 
c igarette and subsequently 
dropped the match on a thistle, 
igniting the grass at 1330 M unro 
Road.
Banas said a crew o f 11 
fire figh te rs  — assisted by 
passersby — and three fire 
trucks had the fire under con­
tro l inside an hour and a half.
The fire  could have resulted 
in more than a grass blaze, due 
to the p rox im ity  o f structures 
and bush, the inspector added. 
“ There was good wind coming 
from  the a irport. ”
A  c h a r g e  u n d e r  t h e  
m un ic ipa lity ’s fire bylaw is pen­
ding against the woman, Banas 
said.
BY JOE STARKE
SELL HOM E YOURSELF?
QUESTION: Doesn’t It make 
sense for me to sell my house 
on my own? This way I can 
pocket the Realtor’s commis­
sion. Right?
ANSWER; Wrong! It's not that 
simple. For one thing, the typical 
buyer is no fool. He'll expect you 
to deduct the commission for HIS 
benefit before you even start 
serious negotiations. Then you're 
on your own to handle some 
tough bargaining, curiosity 
seekers, credit checks and in­
tricate financial arrangements. In 
the long run, you'll find that a 
Realtor will sell it for the best price 
and in the shortest amount of 
time. You've got a lot invested in 
your home. It makes sense to sell 
it the professional way.
DON’T UNDERESTIMATE THE 
BUYER. Sell the professional way.
...T H IN K IN G  O F  B U YIN G  
O R SE LLIN G  
Don’t Delay - Phone Today 
Joe Starke 656-8751 or 656-0747 
Castle Properties (1982) Ltd. 
#3-9764 5th St., Sidney 
) B.C. V8L2X2
SMOKE D A M A G E
.•\ f ire  at the H is iew m a rke t ;n 
C 'e iilra l Saan ich  Sept. i . i  was 
eau.sed by sp on taneous  e o m b iis - 
l io n ,  a C e n tr t il Saan ich  p o lice  
-Spokcsnum .said.
The fire, which cuased an 
esiim;ited S20.tXX) in damage, 
broke out in the basement area 
o f the market at 6991 Fast 
Saanich Road at appa'oxiniate!);
1 p .m . P o lice  said the b laze 
e ru p te d  w hen fresh  h a \ v a s  
d u m p e d  on  d a m p  hay re s u lt in g  
in a sp o n ta n e o tis  c o m b u s tio n .
" I t  genera ted  in  an odd  m a n ­
n e r . ”  d e p u ty  p o lic e  c h ie f  
G eorge  La \sso n  sa id , " b u t  the 
hay wa.s aw ay  fro m  e le c tr ica l 
w ire . ”
Cciitra l Saanich firefighters 
q u e lle d  the f i re in the 
downstairs potter's studio but
FIRE
REPORT
there was consideisible smoke 
damage to the residence 
tipsttiirs.
No one was iiome when the 
fire broke out around 1 a.m. 
said deptitc’ chief .Art Curry, ad­
ding tliat the cause o f the fire is 
still under insestigation.
Curry said offic ia ls are still 
trying to estimate the datnage.
NO FIRES .ALLOW ED 
Lhc ban on outdoor burning 
iti North Satmich has beett ex­
tended. “ Unless we get a lo t o f 
rain, we w ill not lift the ban ,”  
said fire chief Terry Towle.
There’s also an outdoor fire 
ban in Central Saanich. Deputy 
chief A rt Curry says conditions 
were so dry last weekend that 
several brush-fires broke out.
Sidney is the only m un ic ipa li­
ty on the Peninsula a llow ing 
fires in incinerators. A ll other 
fire departments w ill reconsider 
their use if  there is a heavy rain.






(Next to Kentucky Fried Chicken)
2 FOR 1
Buy one co ffee  &  donut 
and_ receive the second 
coffee and donu t free 
* Expires Sept. -30/87 
2305 Beacon .An'c. (Sidney) 
823 ft:iySt.
,1648 Island H ighway 
4077 Shclb iu irne
655-3933
3 FREEDONUTS i
with the purchase 
o f one ha lf dozen
•Expires Sept. 30/87 
2305 Beacon Ave. (Sidney) 
823 Bay St.
1648 Island H ighway 
4077 Shclbourne
I
IMPROVED TV RECEPTION IS 
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THE NEW M ICROW AVE SYSTEM IS NOW  NEARING C O M PLETIO N —  
SOO N YOUR TV SIG NALS W ILL BE RECEIVED FROM .SHAW CABLE’S
MT. HELMCKEN SITE.
TH E HIGHER ELEVATION AND BETTER SITING W ILL GUARANTEE  
VIEW ERS ON THE SAANIGH PENINSULA CONSISTENTLY BETTER  
RECEPTIO N.
PROJECT COM PLETIO N TARGET DATE NOV. 1,1987
WWVt» lOllUlt WW) «
COMING THROUGH
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Three-car crash 
sends man to SPH
A three-vehicle accident at 
M ount Newton Crossroad and 
the Pat Bay Highway sent one 
person to Saanich Peninsula 
Hospital and resulted in $9,400 
in damages, Central Saanich 
police reported.
Robert Leinigardt, o f the 
destroyer-escort vessel HMCS 
Terra Nova stationed in Vic­
toria, was driving a 1974 C M C  





















the highway at appro.\iinately 
10 a.m. Sept. 13, when the vehi­
cle allegedly failed to sto]) fo r a 
tra ffic  light at M ount Newton 
Crossroad.
The C M C  pick-up was low ­
ing a convertible 1964 jeep truck 
with rope and chain at the time 
o f the incident, police said.
The owner o f both vehicles, 
T im othy Kendrick o f Nelles 
Block in V ictoria, was in the 
driver’s scat o f the 1964 jeep 
truck, when the first vehicle 
failed to stop for the light.
The th ird  vehicle, a red Pon­
tiac two-door sedan operated by 
John Sa.N o f Saanichton, was 
eastbound on M ount Newton 
Crossroad when it collided w ith 
the passenger side o f the C M C  
pick-up truck.
Leimgardt was charged w ith 
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SQUASHED FIREFLY 
day morning.
involved in three-car crash Sun-
Sidney man fined for 
impaired offences
A man who refused to give 
police a breath sample — saying 
he preferred to go to sleep — 
was fined $600 on two impaired 
driving related offences Sept. 
10.
Appearing before Judge J. 
Michael Hubbard in Sidney 
provincial court, Gary M orris 
pled guilty to charges o f im ­
paired driving and refusing to 
provide a breath sample.
A c c o r d i n g  t o  C r o w n  
evidence, a blue pick-up truck 
M orris was operating July 15 
backed into another vehicle ou t­
side the 7-Eleven Food Store on 
Resthaven Drive, at approx­
imately 9:30 p.m. A fte r a con­
versation between the two 
drivers, the driver o f the other 
vehicle contacted police, suspec­
ting Morris was impaired.
Morris le ft the .scene o f the 
vehicle incident, and RCMP 
subsequently pursued his vehi-
h’s a, hreci,t. flBa
D i e d C l u c k e n
O f 'I’h r lH , Pfi.k,
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cle in the area o f F ifth  Street 
and Bevan Avenue. Court heard 
a police constable chased M o r­
ris on foo t and over a fence, 
before he was stopped.
“ I don’ t feel like it. I feel like 
going to sleep,”  .Morris had 
stated when police requested a 
breath sample.
Further evidence revealed 
keys found wedged on top o f 
the fence f it  the ign ition o f the 
M orris vehicle. Crown pro­
secutor Derek Lister said.
The 41-year-old construction 
laborer shrugged his shoulders 
in court, when asked why he ran 
from  his vehicle. He denied hav­
ing an alcohol problem, when 
further queried by Judge H ub­
bard.
M orris  had no previous 
record o f impaired driv ing.
The judge fined M orris  $300 
fo r each o f the offences, and 
ordered his drivers’ licence 
suspended for six months.
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BRENTW OO D V A N D A L IS M  
The rear w indow o f a 
Volkswagen van motor-home 
was broken, and a number o f 
mailboxes turned over in Brent­
wood Bay Sept. 8 .
The van, belonging to Edna 
Keene o f Brentwood Drive, was 
parked when the vandalism oc­
curred, police said.
BREAK-ENTER
A  Lawrence Road residence 
was broken into during daylight 
hours Sept. 8, and expensive 
camera equipment and an 
u n d e te rm in e d  am o u n t o f  
jewelry stolen. Central Saanich 
police said.
S A A N IC H  F A IR  CRASH 
A  two-vehicle accident on the 
last evening o f the Saanich Fair 
sent one woman to Saanich 
Peninsula Hospital w ith un­
disclosed in ju rie s . C en tra l 
Saanich police said.
Sidney resident Kathleen 
Nestor o f Wooclcreek Drive, 
taken to SPH by ambulance, 
was a passenger in a 1984 Dodge 
Challenger which came in to co l­
lision w ith  a 1979 Ford Pinto.
The Nestor vehicle, operated 
by Caroline Nestor, was forced 
in to a power pole, police said. 
The P into, operated by Gerald 
Lawrence o f V ictoria , w'as at­
tempting to tu rn  in to the fa ir 
grounds from  East Saanich 
Road when the accident oc­
curred, about 9:30 p.m. Sept. 7.
Damage to the fron t, right- 
rear and windshield o f the 
Dodge is estimated at $8,000. 
The Ford, damaged at the 
fron t, sustained approximately 
$2,000  in damages.
B O A T  STO LEN 
A n  eight-foot Sangster-craft 
dingy was stolen from  the A rt 
Rhodes M arina in Brentwood 
Bay overnight Sept. 8 .
T he  w h ite  d in g y  w ith  
mahogany trim  is valued at 
$500.
R A D A  R D E T E C T O R  
STO LEN
A  radar detector was taken 
from  a vehicle on Lochside 
Drive between Aug. 31 and 
Sept. 1, Central Saanich police 
■said/
The $178 FO X -X K  radar 
device, owned by W illiam  
Pearce, was stolen from  a 1984 
M ercury M arquis.
C A R  A B A N D O N E D  
A 1977 Honda was abandon­
ed at the intersection o f Beacon 
Avenue and F ifth  Street Sept. I .
Sidney RCMP later determ in­
ed the vehicle was stolen from  
the V icto ria  area. An investiga­
tion continues.
PLATE S STOLEN 
A  Sidney resident le ft a 1976 
Dodge Aspen parked on Pat 
Bay Highway near McTavish 
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the rear licence plate had been 
stolen overnight.
W hile the rear plate, PGB- 
723, was taken, the front plate 
was ripped o f f  and left at the 
scene o f the incident, police 
said.
W IN D O W  SMASHED 
A  Resthaven Drive resident 
reported the windows in his 
1984 Mazda were smashed Sept.
4.
A  large cement block was also 
thrown onto the hood. Total 
damage is estimated at $ 1,000. 
The incident was reported 
shortly before 3 a.m.
T R A IL E R  STOLEN 
A  boat owner who removed 
the right wheel o f his trailer 
Sept. 2 returned the next day to 
find the trailer missing.
The Brentwood Bay resident 
had left the trailer near the boat 
ramp at the Tsartlip Indian 
Reserve. The wheel had been 
removed fo r repairs, police 
said.
T IR E  SLASHED
A  Sidney resident had a tire 
on her 1983 Plymouth Sapporo 
slashed while the vehicle was 
parked at her Restahaven Drive 
residence.
The incident was reported 
Sept. 3, at approximtely 2 p.m. 
SW AR TZ B A Y  PROBLEMS 
T w o  V ic to r ia  res idents 
reported separate incidents in ­
volving cars parked at the 
Swartz Bay ferry terminal park­
ing lot.
A  woman reported her vehi­
cle damaged while it was parked 
at the Swartz Bay ferry term inal 
parking lo t, between Aug. 29 
and Sept. 1.
Sidney police said the cu lprit 
is believed to have thrown a 
rock through the passenger side 
rear w indow o f the car.
A n o th e r  in c id e n t  was 
reported Sept. 1 by the owner o f 
a 1984 Honda, parked at the 
ferry term inal between Aug. 31 
and Sept. 1.
The car was entered by so­
meone prying the sun-roof, and 
a king-size qu ilt valued at $70 
was stolen, police said.
SH IN G LES STOLEN
A  skylight and 35 bundles o f 
shingles* .were,. stolen . from  i • a 
bulding under construction on 
Tryon Road.
A  contractor reported the 
materials missing Aug. 31. The 
shingles were stolen from  the 
yard, however the skylight had 
been nailed in place, police said,
TA P E D E C K  STOLEN 
A  resident o f Cromar Road in 
Sidney reported Aug. 31 the 
theft o f his tapedeck and tapes 
from  his vehicle, which had 
been parked in the driveway.
Total value o f Ihc stolen 
goods is $450.
A.I r  V ) I I 1
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Jennifer flings body and soul 
into Highland dancing
Jennifer Lindsay’s blue eyes 
sparkle and dance as she 
recalls this year’s W orld  
H ighland Dancing Competi­
tion in Dunoon, Scotland.
By JULIETTE PROOM
Review S taff W riter
She’s had very little  time to 
reflect on the late-August 
com petition where she became 
the top woman dancer in the 
world, placing fou rth  overall.
Her phone has been ringing 
o ff  the hook as she sets up a 
new term fo r the Jennifer 
Lindsay School o f Dance 
where she teaches students 
from  five to 18 in a Royal Oak 
hall.
A lthough she’s instructed 
fo r six years, Jennifer is reluc­
tant to talk about her dancing 
school. “ I feel i t ’ s not ethical 
to ta lk  about my school. There 
are three other good highland 
dancing teachers in the area 
who also deserve a ttention.”  
Jennifer is happier recalling 
the day she became a world 
champion. “ I woke up that 
morning, and I wanted to wear 
blue. So, I put on my Blue 
Dress C ulloden,”  says the 22- 
y e a r-o ld  S idney w om an. 
“ Usually, I wear my Lindsay 
ta rtan .”
Jennifer says she was lucky 
to do so well at the w orld ’s, 
but admits to a lo t o f hard 
work preparing fo r her most 
challenging competition. “ I t  
takes a lo t o f dedication and 
hard work, as w ith anything 
that you want to succeed in.
“ I like to be able to put it all 
together. Before a competi­
tion, I know that I ’ve done all 
I can to prepare.”
A t  home, Jennifer puts in 
two to three hours a day danc­
ing in a custom -built practice 
room. “ M y dad put in a 
w onderfu l p lywood flo o r, 
which has some give. . . i t ’ s 
hard on your legs to dance on 
concrete.”
Jennifer walks like a dancer; 
her toes pointing gently out, 
her step smooth and graceful.
rtin ” quite d 'bitr'^fcyclb'; 
places and work out w ith  
weights. It ail adds up, but i t ’ s 
in teresting.”
When she travels, her lug­
gage resembles that o f an 
athlete. “ I carry all the usual 
s tu ff, including linament and 
food.
“ A  com petition is a quite a 
b it like a marathon — you 
start in the m orning by doing 
all four dances. Then if  you 
make it in to the finals, you 
have to do all four again later 
in the day.
Cii’cai B rita in ’s inclement 
weather posed a problem. “ I f  
i t ’s cold or damp, you must 
keep warm. Canadians have a 
lot o f trouble with that, 
becaii.sc wc liave much drier 
weather than Scotland.”
.Icim ifer says she learned the 
hard way to pay attention to 
her diet while coin|)cling, “ 1 
lost !i very good chance al the 
world champimtships when I 
was 14 01 1.5 years old. 1 went 
to see my doctor after my legs 
gave out, and we worked out a 
plan.
“ It seemed to work, because 
I ’ve won ever since.”  Jen­
n ife r’s reddisli blonde curls 
bounce as she laughs quietly 
about herfegim e, Even so, she 
treats advice from  her tioctor, 
a sports medicine specialist, 
.seriously,
Eveiy competition includes 
the same for daitees: the
highland fling, a sword dance, 
a scan trnibhas (pronounced 
shawntroose), and a reel. 
Jennifer hesitates when asked 
lo name her favorite.
Youth charged
A Ifi-yeat’Old yrmih was 
charged w ith driving w ithout a 
licence fo llow ing  a single 
vchidc accident near M ount 
Newton Cro.ssroad and Last 
Saanich Road Se|U. 8 .
Central ,Saanich police said 
tlie youth, who cannot be iden­
tified tnulei the Young O f-  
renders .A n ,  lost corllro l o f the 
vehicle, which .skidded around 
hackw'ards and wonnd up in a 
ditch.
I he male youth w.is lakeii to 
Saanich Bcninsaila H o s p ita l 
with tmdctcrrnined injuries, but 
treated tiiiul Icleti.sed.
Ihe vehicle, owned by the 
father o f (lie youth, stislaincd 
an tistimated $2,500 in damages 
to it.s fron t and right side, police 
said.
Tilt? incident occurred about
k 4 , U a. # I »I r
I
She also praises Adelaide 
Duncan, who has coached her 
in many national and interna­
tional competitions. Duncan 
was at her side in Scotland this 
year, lending advice and moral 
support.
When she’s not at dancing 
class, Jennifer can be found at 
her desk, studying at Camosun 
College to become an accoun­
tant. “ I ’ ve got two years to 
go,”  she laughs. “ Last year 
the Canadian Championships 
were held in Regina at tax 
time. 1 was really busy.”
The Sidney woman en­
courages parents to enrol their 
children in a dancing program. 
“ Highland dancing provides a 
learning and growing ex­
perience. It helps girls com­
municate and it gives kids 
discipline.
“ It requires constant prac­
tice to keep up technique, but 
the wonderful thing is you can 
see the results.”
FOR PERSONALIZED  
SERVICE _  I
HIGHLAND DANCE champion Jennifer Lindsay recalls 
World Dance Competition in Scotland.
“ In order to do well in a 
competition, I have to concen­
trate on a ll four equally. The 
sword dance is so challenging, 
to go over those two big hilts. 
And I like the reel music the 
best because i t ’ s really live ly .”  
There’s always a live piper 
at competitions, and dancers 
must adapt to the pace set by 
the piper. “ I t ’s always in­
vigorating to fin ish w ith  a 
good, lively reel.”
While teaching and practic­
ing, Jennifer uses taped music. 
She also likes having m irrors 
on her walls. “ I t ’ s im portant 
to see^yourself fo r correction. 
Te^chhique is really im portant 
fo r a dancer, and I find  it 
helpful to be able to see 
myself.”
A lthough she encourages 
her students to practice at 
home, she says parents don ’ t 
have to renovate their houses 
to accommodate an aspiring 
dancer. “ You don’ t have to 
have m irrors, but all students 
should have a place to prac­
tice. Wood floors are best.”  
The poised woman is a good 
advertisement fo r her dancing 
school. “ H ighland dancers 
tend to be quite sure o f 
themselves. W e’ re not afraid 
to get up in front o f people 
and make a speech.
In addition to instilling sclf- 
confidcncc and gnace, dance 
keeps you in shape evidenced 
by Jennifer’s trim  115-pound, 
five-foot five-inch frame.
The w o rld ’s top Icinalc 
(lancer attributes much o f her 
success to two o f her teachers. 
Jenny Foley at Farkland 
.School introduced her to ballet 
and jazz. “ I hadn’ t done any 
other types o f dancing before 
Grade 9. I just took to the 
ballet and jazz. I think it com­
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ON ALL REGULAR & SALE PRICED MERCHANDISE
Elegant high wing backs to 
highlight your home - tall and 
graceful Queen Anne style. 
Elegant simple design v/ith 
reversible marflex seat 




Pallisor contemporaryy 4 pee. bedroom suite in oak solids 
and veneers. Large round H.B. accom odates double or 
queen beds. Features superguard laquer for 8 way protection 
against staining or marking, « «
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Desk chair for roll top desk. 
Features adjustable recline sv/ivel 
and castors. Solid oak and cane  
construction. Choice of light or 
dark finish.
SALE 285°°
Palliser traditional roll top desk 5 4 '' double pedestal, oak 
solids and veneersf Features phone jack, mail slot and 
locking tambour style top A quality desk at an unbelievable 
price. Choice of light or dark finish.
SALE 1299°°
s ^ g g o o
Regal Antique Satin
per mon . y  I OR PLAN ‘B’ /iOC) 11 OR PLAN ‘B’
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2 ply yarn in a very soft hanging 
drapery fabric, com es in an array 
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Beautiful and sturdy 
bookcased hand- 
rubbed to a rich oiled 
finish. Adjustable 
shelves, oak, maple, 
fruitv/ood, walnut 
finishes.
48" wide, 12" deep, 30" high REG. 239** SALE 215*»' ' ’•i'"’ , - . ,
65" wide. 12" deep, 30" high REG. 259“  SALE 235“ 21]"’' n.*. ,.h..
48" wide. 12" deep. 48" high REG. 249“  SALE 219“  '13'''’
36" wide, 12" deep. 72" high REG. 269“  SALE 239“  '2sT'"
If those sizes are not suitable we will make any size to 
your requirements. Approximately 2 weeks delivery.
7 piece Imperial Dynasty dining room suite. 
Inspired by the timoloss artistry ol classic 
designs from tho orient. Every bit as 
impressive .as It Ir^oks, Largo hutch with 
curio sides and di.spl.ay light, buffet, 
roctangular dining table 4 4 “ x 6 8 “ extends 
to 9 8" , 3 cushioned side chairs and 1 arm 
chair, ■ /',q,;■*'-y 1 . 1 ' i f
M399°° 1, lO G l,. ■nil111 *
“ Fontaine" 7 piece dining room suite. 
French Provincial - so marvellously 
adapatable to city apartment, townhouse 
or your suburban home. Illuminated curio 
end china, oval dining table with hand- 
laid ash veneer in a magnificient 
cathedral pattern 3 8 “ x 56“ extending 
to 7 4 " . Three side chairs and one 
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Here is a chance to pick up a budget priced good 
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Chiropractor tackles canine spinal patient
Treating a patient stretch­
ed out on the floor may be 
unconventional practice for 
most ch irop rac to rs , but 
Brentwood Bay’s Dr. Wayne 
Quinn is taking it in stride.
And so is his patient — a 
90-pound Doberman.
~~~By SUSaI nI^ L E A N  
 Review S taff Write£_____
The eight-year-old dog, 
Manley, is owned by Donna 
Salmond o f T ra il, B.C., w iio 
hopes her pet’s crippling con­
dition can be cured tiirough 
spinal manipulation.
Las t w in te r , M a n le y  
started to tumble down stairs 
and trip  over rocks he would 
have norm ally side-stepped. 
“ He’d just fa ll over,”  Sal­
mond recalled. “ It was if  he 
d idn ’ t know what his fron t 
legs were doing.
“ He must have been jarred 
by something, maybe while 
rough -ho us ing  w ith  my 
female Doberman. They can 
play pretty rough.”
A fte r several trips to a 
West Kootenay veterinarian, 
he wasn’ t im proving. A  plan­
ned trip to visit friends in 
Brentwood — and Peninsula 
veterinarians — seetned time-
ly-
Covering fo r Don W ilson, 
veterinarian Sue .Me Taggart 
x-rayed Manley, spotting a 
spinal abnorm ality in his 
neck area. “ One vertebra 
was crooked,”  she said. 
“ And nothing seemed to be
helping h im .”
As a last resort, the vet 
recommended Q uinn. “ 1 was 
laughed at by my col­
leagues. . .but 1 don ’ t think 
people should poo-poo a 
ch irop rac to r,”  McTaggart 
said. _____________
7 d o n 't th in k  p e o p le  
should  p o o -p o o  
a  c h iro p ra c to r .'
And after five trips to 
Q uinn’s Brentwood clinic, 
Hanley appears to be moving 
more surely, says his owner.
“ Maybe I ’m just wanting 
to see a difference because 
the only alternative is to put
”"•■?■■ C-'.k
• C
NECK STRETCH helps,align the spine.
him dow n.”
In addition to a partia lly 
paralyzing numbness in his 
forelegs, Manley e.xitcrienccd 
c o n s id e ra b le  pa in  and 
discomfort, she said. “ He 
was starting to get snippy, 
and 1 don ’ t believe in keeping 
an tinimal i f  its in pain, ”  
However. Salmond qu ick­
ly added, “ 1 also don ’ t 
believe in ignoring or putting 
a pet down just bectiuse i t ’s 
getting older or becoming a 
problem .”
Medically, the chiroprac­
tor explained, w liile  the 
vertebrae may be alligncd 
d iffe ren tly , ail mammals 
have a sim ilar spinal system, 
i f  a vertebra or disc becotnes 
compressed or tuisaligned. he 
said, nervccs radiating from  
the sp ina l colum n can 
become piitched. This often 
results in interference vvith 
the motor-sensory impulses • 
that travel between the brain 
and various muscles, glands 
and organs via the spinal 
cord.
“ I t ’s like getting a new set 
o f tires,”  Quinn said. “ They 
w ill eventually wear cvut. But 
they’ ll wear out faster i f  not 
properly alligncd.”
Compounding the p ro ­
blem, he said, muscles sur­
rounding the in jury start 
“ guarding”  or tightening. 
“ The firs t step is to relax the 
muscles,”  the chiropractor 
explained. He does this 
through massage and spinal 
m anipulation.
“ Id e a lly , the p a tie n t 
should be on a table,”  he 
noted. “ But that’s impossi­
ble in this case.”
So doctor, owner and dog 
crouch on the clinic floo r 
working pressure and trigger 
points.
in  add ition to the physical 
w o r k - u p , Q u in  n h a  s 
prescribed ice packs and a 
n u tr it io n a l yeasi„supjplement 
high in B vitamins to p ro­
mote a healthier response in 
Manley’s nerves.
“ As long as the nerve 
sheath remains liea lthy,”  
Quinn said, “ there shouldn’ t 
be any permanent nerve 
damage.”
.A 1 i iu) u g h el li r o p r ;,i c t o r s 
don ’t publicly advertisc their 
ability to work on animals.
Quinn says he and many oi 
his colleagues are not adverse 
to handling pets. “ Most o f 
us can be talked in to  giving it 
our best shot.
“ 1 don ’ t pretend to be a 
vet,”  he said. “ But 1 believe 
1 have a calling to assist in 
alleviating any suffering 1 
can.”
ACTIVATOR, a device to stimulate blood supply to pin­
ched nerves, is handled by Dr. Wayne Quinn. Manley’s
ovvner'Donna'Saltrrcrntl. ,
Thank You Sale!
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Sidney hockey player$ 
prove worthy of Whalers
Three Sidney-area hockey 
players are being considered fo r 
spots in the Juan de Fuca 
Whalers line-up, said general 
manager Larry Olson.
Seven Peninsula players at­
tended the W halers’ tra ining 
camp the f ir s t  week o f  
September, culm inating w ith  a 
Labor Day exhib ition contest 
against the Delta Flyers at 
Panorama Leisure Centre.
Now, the short list o f players 
vying for positions on the 
team’s roster includes Trevor 
Skakun, M ike Bowker and 
John Bentham.
“ We’re still making cuts on a 
daily basis,’ ’ said Olson, form er 
assistant manager w ith the 
Sidney Capitals and now head 
o f the Whalers.
“ We’ve played a lo t o f young 
players. They’ve been really im-
LEAGUES FORMING NOW
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Thursday. S ep t. 17 
0030 hrs 3.2 ft 2100 hrs 8.5 ft 
1520 hrs 10.6 ft
Friday, S e p t. 18 
0030 hrs 8.2 ft 1555 hrs 10.5 ft 
0730 hrs 3.2 ft 2200 hrs 8.1 ft 
Saturday, S e p t. 19 
0040 hrs 8.3 ft 1615 hrs 10.3 ft 
0815 hrs 3.2 ft 2205 hrs 7.6 it 
Sunday, S e p t. 20 
0155 hrs 8.4 ft 1635 hrs 10.1 ft 
0855 hrs 3.4 ft 2220 hrs 7.0 ft 
M onday, S e p t. 21 
0300 hrs 8.6 ft 1645 hrs 10.0 ft 
0930 hrs 3.7 ft 2240 hrs 6.3 ft 
Tuesday, S e p t. 22 
0400 hrs 8.8 ft 1655 hrs 9.9 ft 
1005 hrs 4.2 ft 2300 hrs 5.5 ft 
W ednesday S e p t. 23 
0455 hrs 8.9 ft 1710 hrs 10.0 ft 
1040 hrs 4.9 ft 2320 hrs 4.6 ft
BOAT CENTRE
pressive, all o f them .”
B entham , a 16 -yea r-o ld  
defenceman, tallied a single 
goal in the Whalers’ 4-4 draw 
w ith Delta Flyers at Panorama. 
Bentham, Olson notes, is also 
under consideration fo r the 
regional Pacific Cup hockey 
team, comprised o f players 
from  B.C. and A lberta to com­
pete internationally.
“ He has the potential to go 
all the w ay,”  said Olson. “ John 
is very impressive. He has a very 
good chance (o f making the 
Whalers’ line-up).”
S kakun , an 18 -yea r-o ld  
defenceman, played w ith  con­
centrated e ffo rt during the 
training camp and exhib ition 
schedule. “ He doesn’ t have the 
skills o f Bentham, but he has 
the attitude and desire,”  Olson 
remarked.
“ He’s shown and played w ith 
a lo t o f intensity. He’s a tough 
hockey player.”
Skakun form erly played w ith  
tL;e midget Peninsula Eagles. 
Bowker, like Bentham, has 
played fo r the V ictoria Racquet 
Club bantams.
However, o f the three players 
Bowker has likely the toughest 
job  o f attempting to break in to  
the Whalers’ line-up.
A t 16 years old, he started 
netm inding three years ago, and 
has shown tremendous im ­
provement. But he faces rem ov­
ing veteran goaltenders T im  
Renton — who played fo r the 
Capitals — and Bryan Dafoe o f 
Comox from  their positions.
“ He’s been the biggest sur­
prise o f camp,”  attests Olson. 
“ He proves he belongs.”  But 
w ith  room  fo r  on ly  tw o 
goaltenders on the 25-player 
roster, Bowker w ill like ly  have 
to wait un til next season.
Sidney, B.C. 656-0153
r  SUPER LAWN M O W E R  I
RIDER MOWER 
SPECIALIST
FINEST WORK BEST PRICES 
6 5 8 - 8 8 8 2  








From May 20 to Septem ber 9th
SPONSORED BY SIDNEY ANGLERS CLUB 
ANDTHEREVIEW
® Everyone Eligible in the Review Circulation Area.
• Boundaries by Sidney Anglers Club Area. Darcy Island to
Saanich In let Points. (SEE MAPS AT WEIGHIN STATIONS FOR BOUNDARIES)
• PRIZES 2-HIDOEN W E IG H T- WEEKLY PRIZES
1 -LARGEST SALM ON -  M ONTHLY PRIZE
ALL PRIZES WILL BE FINAL AND FROM 
INFORMATION ON WEIGH IN SLIPS
(MINIMUM WEIGHT S LBS, -  SALMON ONLY)
a  v v i . . iv 3 i r i  MM 2485 Boncon Avo. Mon. to S a l.
STATIO NS BAIT & TACKLE AVAILABLE
• SIDNEY CHEVRO N SELF-SERVE  
Pnt Bay Hiway & Boaoon Avo.
7D ay»2 4H rs ,
• ALL BAY M ARINE LTD,
2204 Harbor Rd. al Rosthavon ‘
For all your N.auUcal Noodc, Mon-Sat
HIDDEN W EIG H T W INNERS;
DAVE LELAN 20 Iba.
MIKE OROW FR 24 lh« 1? 03-.
W INNER OF LARGEST FISH TO DATE:





HOME OF THE WEDQIE FWES"’
9810 4th SI. 6 5 0 -M 3 1
SIDNEY FISH h CHIPS
2 PccL Halibut (si Fries 
&1 Tin Pop 
G5B-6722 
9812. 5lh St., Sidnoy
i jg a iH iia ^
9820 SEAPORT PL 
• 1 LItro of 
QUICK SILVER OIL
m   :
-
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T ru a n t M a rin e  R ocke ts  
downed The Keg, 34-24, as the 
1987 V ictoria  Mens’ Touch 
Football League season opened 
Sept. 13 at Spectrum Secondary 
School.
The Central Saanich team 
started strong, w ith  quarterback
Dan Gallagher com pleting three 
touchdowns passes. Gallagher 
added to the po in t tota l when he 
ran a touchdown in over the 
goal line on a solo e ffo rt.
Rockets’ defensive standouts 
were Jordy Sanderson, w ith  
four quarterback sacks, and
B ren tw o o d  Inn w ins season o p e n e r
Brentwood Inn mens’ team 
defeated Oak Bay 2-1, in the 
opening match o f the 1987 Van­
couver Island Mens’ Field 
Hockey League.
Brentwood Inn secured the 
w in  on goals by S im on 
Lightbody and Andrew M cK in ­
non.
In other field hockey play. 
Hotel Sidney Hobbits bowed 
out o f the Bunyan Tournament 
after w inning their opening 
game, but losing the second
match.
The Hobbits downed the 
Rebels 2-0 in the opening match 
o f the V icto ria  Womens’ Field 
Hockey League annual tourna­
ment, on goals by Heather 
Dobbs and Joan Carlow.
In their second outing, the 
Hobbits lost to Ingerham 
Demons 1-0.
The 12-tearn Bunyan Tourna­
ment was held at Lan.sdownc 
Field Sept. 12.
TV -  VCR
VCR’s
1987 CLEARANCE
COLOR T .v . ’s(W.A.T.)
20” Remote........................ ..$495
20” Remote System ‘3’ ......... $525





2 Head Witt) (HQ)..........
 ̂ Head with (HQ)..........
4 Head M.T.S. Hi-Fi 
Stereo with (HQ)..........
With Approved Trndo
ALL ITEMS ARE 1 ONLY D IS P ’uAY M O D E L S  
AND HAVE TO GO  TO MAKE RO O M  FOR 19a8's 
//3-9843 2nd St., Sidney 6 5 6 -4 3 5 1
swHmwmwmiWKWMH^
M orty  Houghton, w ith  three in­
terceptions.
“ I was impressed w ith how 
well the Rockets moved the 
football in the firs t h a lf,”  com­
mented Paul Noyce, coach o f 
the Central Saanich team.
“ I t ’s a good indication that 
we w ill do well this year.”
In other V M T F L  season- 
opening action, V icto ria  Pub 
Tour Mustangs trounced Glen 
Lake Inn W arriors 35-0.
Quarterback Rob de Rosario 
threw fo r five touchdowns in 
the one-sided a ffa ir. In addi­
tion, Rob McKay and Bob 
Jones both had strong games 
fo r the Mustangs.
Creery wins  
another race
M ike Crecry o f the Prairie 
Inn Harriers finished in first 
place in the Denman Island 
Country Classic Sept. 6 , in just 
under 27 minutes.
Crecry tied the course record 
enroute to his second Denman 
Island Country Classic victory, 
finishing on top o f a field o f 100 
runners.
Crecry, recent winner o f a 
U.S. masters’ road r.acc, fin ish­
ed 20 seconds ahead o f Prairie 
Inn teammate Phil Nicholls.
The first woman to cross the 
finish line was Sheron Chrysler 
o f the Cowichan V a liey ’s 












HEATHEB V/ATT CATHY LAHL
Tho fTianafloment aod stall ol Gonturv 2 \ Saanich Peninsula Realtd Ltd. lake 
pride In congratulating Penny Bnkor lor achioving top producer lor August ,
Wo are' also proud to congrotulato Noathor Wnll and Ciolhy Earl for (heir? 
outatonding pcrlorrrioncos. Por the .I'.onv'lce ihn! uarnE thcso guccodgq:;. call 
Penny, itoatliw f Ul Calily,
, 2395 BEACON AVE.* ,
SIDNEY)'65B-D131 •. ■ ■
T E N N IS  P L A Y E R  D u s tin  T u llo c h  re tu rn s  ball to  p a r tn e r  H e n ry  T ran , w a itin g  on  
o th e r  s id e  o f th e  n e t .  T h e  P a rk la n d  S e c o n d a ry  S ch o o l s tu d e n ts  to o k  tim e  o u t fo r  
g a m e  S e p t . 12, b e fo re  fa ll w e a th e r  s e ts  in .
Gallagher leads Rockets to opening victory
jit
BMmi




TRACK ATHLETES PERFORMANCES PROFILED:
Rewarding seoson for Penlnsyla
S ix  S a an ich  P e n in s u la  
athletes ran w ith V ictoria Track 
and Field Club this year.
The six runners — ranging in 
age from  10 to 15-years-old — 
competed in several meets all 
over Vancouver Island and a 
n u m b e r  on  t he  L  o w e r 
M ainland. Follow ing are the 
a th le te s ,  and  th e ir  ac­
complishments fo r the track 
season.
•Jeannette Van Den Bulk, 10: 
Th ird  in her age group in the 
Island Track Series, taking 10 
firsts and placing in all her 
events; won the 1,500-metre
distance and the long jum p at 
the Cheetah Meet at Swanguard 
Stadium; at the B .C .J.D . cham­
pionships held in Nanaimo, she 
earned bronze in the 800 metres, 
fourth in the 1,500 metres, f ifth  
in 80-metre hurdles, sixth in 
long jum p, seventh in high 
jump, and was a member o f the 
4 X 100-metre and the mixed 
medley relay teams which took 
gold medals.
•Adam  Street, 11: Started late 
with the VTFC, but proved to 
be a premier sprinter in B.C.; at 
the Cheetah Meet he won the 
80-metre hurdles,, was second in 
the 200-metre run and long
jum p and th ird  in 100 metres; in 
a meet in Bellingham he won the 
200 metres; at the B .C .J.D . 
championships he won the 100 
metres, the 2(X) metres and the 
long jum p.
•K a ty  Turner, 15: Made the 
zone 6 (Vancouver Island) B.C. 
Summer Games team w ith  a se­
cond place finish in the 800 
metres in Powell River; took the 
bronze medal in the 400 metres 
at the Summer Games; was on 
the gold medal 4 X  400-metre 
relay team at the Summer 
Games.
•D avid  Van Den Bulk, 13:
Showed steady improvement in
the throw ing events fin ishing 
ninth in the discus at the B .C .­
J.D . championships; won a 
gold medal at the Nanaimo 
Bathtub meet.
•Megan Cross, 13: Improved in 
all events over the season show­
ing good promise fo r the future; 
was sixth in the trip le  jum p at 
the B .C .J.D . championships. 
•Dana Keller, 13: finished
eighth in her age in the Island 
Track Series; finished sixth in 
the 100 metres at the Cheetah 
Meet; in the Nanaimo Bathtub 
meet, she took silver in the 80- 
metre hurdles and th ird  in both 
100 metres and high jum p.
HOMEMADE NET 
wharf. Dan Perera,
is used to catch crabs 




Hotel Sidney, freslt o f f  a silver-jnedal performance al the 
provincial intermediate C mixed fasipitch championships in 
August, finished sevenifi at the Hibernation rournam ciu 
Sept. 5-7.
Hotel Sidney played four games in the 12-ieam tournament 
at Topaz Park, w itining one and losing three.
Sidney dumped the Chevro Lakers from  Richmond — the 
eventual tournament cliampions — in the first outing by a 17- 
10 margin.
Sidney then lost to Vancouver S6ers. 4-1; Duncan 
Bluenose, 5-4; and North Shore Rats, 5-4.
Six teams from  Vancouver participated m the Labor Day 
weekend tournament, one from  Duncan and live Irom  the 
Lower Island Mixed i-'astpitch League.
The Lakers won SSOO for the first-place finish. In second, 
V ictoria Athletics won S400. The No. 209 Islanders finished 
third, winning $275, while the Esquimall-Bastion Inn won 
S I75 fo r a fourth-place fin ish.
The tournament vvas the last o f the season, said Sidney 
manager Joe Sparrow, adding his club is looking to another 
stong performance again next year.
P E N T A T H LE T E  PURSES PO INTS
A  Sidney-area modern pcniathlete w ill be pursuing a 5,000- 
point total'when he competes in the world ju n io r champion­
ship in Seoul beginning Sept. 22.
Ian Soellncr has obtained 4,973 points in international 
modern pentathlon com petition. The 18-year-old athlete is 
a f t e r  a  standing in the top 30 competitors.
The modern pentathlon is an Olympic event comprising 
horse riding, running, shooting, fencing and swimming.
Soellner last year finished 43rd at the world championship, 
and subsequently 36lh after seven competitors were dis­
qualified. _ _ _ _ _
Glen Meadows womens' 
club championship results
Cougars open season 
on home Ice
The Glen Meadows club 
championship, womens’ d iv i­
sion, was held Sept. 8 , 10 and 11 
at the N orth  Saanich go lf 
course.
On Sept. 8 , the low gross 
golfer was Joy Donald, al 89. 
Low  net, w ith  a 71, was Daphne 
Dagg.
Donald, the winner o f the 
Griddle Trophy, was the low- 
gross golfer again Sept. 10. 
Margaret Walters was the low 
net golfer fo r the day, at 69.
Margaret Robertson was the 
runner-up to Donald fo r the 
Griddle Trophy.
F light results are as follows: 
firs t fligh t, Peggy W right, 
runner-up Mary Browett; se­
cond flig h t, Gayle Green, 
runner-up Joan Beattie; th ird  
fligh t, Maxine Ansel!, runner- 
up Bernice , W ilson; fourth  
fligh t, Doreen Weaver, runner- 
up Jean Noon; f if th  fligh t. L ib  
M o r to n , runne r-up  Susan 
Nevin; sixth fligh t, Gonnie 
Baker, runner-up Veronica 
Keith.
For the Record
On Sept. 9 ed ition , J ill 
Livsey is listed as the “ w in­
ner o f D .W . M itche ll 
Ghallenge T ro p h y ”  fo r 
most points in the preserved 
foods category.
.. The correct title  o f the 
award, in fact, is the M rs. 
W .D . M ichelle Ghallenge 
Trophy.
The nine-hole Taylor Trophy 
was won by Jean George, and 
the runner-up was Grace Ander­
son.
Walters was the low-net w in­
ner overall fo r the three days o f 
stroke play, securing the Na­




B O A T
R E N T A L
Fish or cruise the scenic If
sheltered w ater of the Saanich 
Inlet in our all new flee t of boats ' 
featuring . . .
16’ HOURSTON GLASSCRAFT 
Powered by 45 HP Mercury outboard.
$14,00 per hour (or the first 3 hours;
$11.00 each additional 1 hour.
14’ LUND ALUMINUM Powered by 9,9 
HP Mercury outboard. $8,50 per hour fo r# ,« 
the first 3 hours; $7.00 each additional ^  
hour.
HOURLY & DAILY  
RATES 
TACKLE & BAIT  
LICENCES  
G IFT CERTIFIC A TES *
652-3151
717Z BRENTW O O D DRIVE  
BRENTW O O D
Victoria  Gougars o f the ma­
jo r  ju n io r Western Hockey 
League w ill open their 1987-88 
schedule at home against Seattle 
Thunderbirds Sept. 30.
The G o u g a rs ’ 72-gam e 
schedule features a return lo 
inter-locking play w ith the 
league’s eastern division teams, 
after play between the east and 
west divisions wa.s dropped last 
season. Intcr-locking play wa.s 
voted back for the current 
season by W M L governors at 
their June iinnual meeting in 
Victoria.
The m ajority  o f tlic Cougars’ 
home giinies w ill be played on 
Saturtlays (16), almig w a ll 10 
Wednesday games, six Luesday 
outings, a ptiir o f Mondays anti 
single er.mieM.s on a i i l̂,^r. t̂iay 
and I’ liday.
The V ic io riti season w'ill coiv 
elude w ith !i lunvic and home 
scries agiiinsl NeVv' W'csimin.siva 
Bruins at M em oiial Areiifi 
March 19, 1988, and aw;iy ;u 
Queen's Ih irk .Aren,a Mfiix h .£’0 
A fte r their season'0 |iein'i 
Dgilinst Seattle, tlie Cougars 
next (iliiy tii home Get, 3 against
last season’s w'estern division 
champion Kamloops Blazers.
Game times are 8 p.m. Satur­
days, 7:30 p.m. weekdays.
ail'bs
Chapel o f  Roses 
YGHR (.,'OM M l.iN lTY 
kU N I;.R AL t ' l  lA P L l, 








IN THE PIONF.ER VILLAGE SHOPPING CENTRE
SENIOR
CITIZENS
G G M I’ l 
Id 11
)1 SLIG  I 
G IIG It L 
A s k  S a iu ls  
tepcnd Oft .’'VuiU'
J ”'
[ hulei taking, .Soiaeiv 
iiH'inbei '4iip 
iirplu,iil'/ie louard  (Mii 
\  if
M ONTHLY  
SPECIALS  
FOR SEPT.
COM BO FOR ONE
• LHIGKLN I3I10W MUN 
CHICKLN rn iLD  RILI;
[X)RK
♦ D .r.H lA W N S
Only
FAMILY DINNER
• iMicLrh a l o w  w t i n
• G tlC K fM  H tlfD  RIO 
5
I ' fH  OHOPgUfV
• It r  PRAWW't
QHlVkS
FAMILY BESTAUnANT




For Your Loyal 
Support, We Now 
Offer For Your 
Gonvenience
Wall a I'niitimufTi ofdei of •fyg.i.)!) anu ii you live wiiluri !U ituiu ladiua i,il 
our Sriariii'hton Rtom. wo will orriivor your orocioriofi tn your rofiidnnoo 
l-RLL.AVfl Will dolivor youf qrduf |l undoi $26,00 lor a $VOi) uaivm^ ^ . 
(..luiiyo. Ofdui.'.i Ouiivu/(.;i.l VVedi‘t.i;,fl,ay and riiu;., we pai,. ri G.tnu-
Thi’iftk you for f)lioitpina'(,)flkCfOi»l —■ whftte





l . IC T N C tD
OPEN 11.00 «m TUE.-SUN. (C xcop l H o lld flys ) 
817 Vtvrdltrr, U rw rrlw oofi Bay 6tii!-3fi72
SAANICHTON STORE ONLY!
i ,j I'm; . 'K jf,,: ,;! , v ti.iA C ir s iio r -n N O  r,i.NTnr;
DISTRICT OF NORTH SAANICH
NO TICE OF PUBLIC HEARING
ZONING BY-LAWS NO. 555 AND 558
NOTICE IS HEREBY GIVEN that all persons who believe that their 
interest in property may be affected by the following by-laws will 
be afforded an opportunity to be heard or to present written sub­
missions at a PUBLIC HEARING to be held in the Council 
Chambers, tvlunicipal Hall, 1620 Mills Road, North Saanich, B.C. 
on Monday, Septem ber 21, 1987 at 7;00 P.M.
ZO NING  BY-LAW N O . 555
The purpose of this by-law is to rezone that property legally 
described as;
“ That Part of Lot 88, Section 2, Range 3 East, North 
Saanich District, Plan 1741, lying to the east of a boun­
dary parellel to the westerly boundary of said lot and ex­
tending from a point on the northerly boundary of said 
lot distant 320 feet from the north-west corner of said 
lot”
from A-1 Rural to R-2 Resdiential. The present zoning would not 
permit subdivision of the lot. Rezoning to R-2 Residential would 
permit a minimum lot size of 2000 square metres (one-half acre). 
The property is approximately 1.974 acres in size.
FARM
R O A D
E X P E R IM E N T A L
ZO NING  BY-LAW NO. 558
The purpose of this by-law is to rezone the proposed water lease 
area fronting Lot A, Section 17, Range 2 East, North Saanich 
District, Plan 18357 and described as;
“ Commencing at I.P, at the North West corner of Lot B,
Plan 2809, Thence 23.17 m etres (76.0  ft.) N 16° 39'
5 0 “ East to I.P. Thence 16.71 metres (54.82 ft.) N 40°
West to P.P on West Body of W ater Lot #515. Thence  
137.162 m etres North 48° West to North West corner of 
W ater Lot #515. Thence 50.00  metres .South 1 ’3 0 “
East. Thence 50.00  metres South 48° East. Thence 
30.00 (uetres South 80° East. Thence 29.00 metros 
South .58° East. Thence 16.00 metros North 40° East to
P. P. on West Body of Water Lot #515 ’ '
from M-5 Recreation zone to M -2 Yacht Club zone. Tho owner. 
Capital City Yacht Club, proposes to accom modate an additional 







7810 East Sfl.'mich Road fian lch ton i, B .C .
Copies of the above proposed by-ipws and oUi.v rolovant in- 
lo im ation and foporta may bo inspoclod at tlio  NoMh Saanich 
Municipal Mall, 1620 Mills Rond. North Sannlch, B.C hmwonn 
tho hOtifS of 8:00 A.M.', and 4:00 P.M on any dny 1hr> Muniripsiir 
f lail is opon for business prior to ttio henrlrtQ,









The Laser Turbo 10 & the Laser AT. I B M. compatibles and the 
Laser 128, Apple He compatible. Complete systems with 2 year 
parts and labour National v/arranty.
Laser computers are fully supoorted by our knov/iedgeable 
sales s ta ff. . . a Name Brand Computer at a “ C LO N E ''price.
Beacon and 7th in 
Mariner Village Mall 655-3232
UVic students conduct 
leisure centre survey
A  survey w ill be conducted in 
early October allowing area 
residents input into what addi­
tions or improvements are 
desired at Panorama Leisure 
Centre.
The s u r v e y  o f Sidney and 
North  Saanich residents w ill be 
conducted by graduate students 
o f the University o f V ictoria 's 
leisure studies department.
“ We have recently conducted 
a survev w ith oresent users o f
SWmCH YOUR MORTGAGE 
AND DON'T PAY A FEE!
Nov.' switch you r rric .ngage  fo C13C end  ger the mos' tle x ib le  .rno.ngcge pocvoge o f 
any C cn o d ia n  b o n k — v/ith o u t p c y in g  a fee.
You'l! get a w ide  cnoice c f terms, fixe c  o r v o r ic b le  rotes, open  rr.o.'*goges. o .'onge 
o f paym en t plans, m oney-saving  prepcy.'Tien: op tions o.nd .more.
So act no w — end d o n 't pay o fee''.
* C'zC zr.ry A h''
Cf'C'T'O' lerc-reg ir.idd-Mc''- e 'zrrl.y *0
O'J# " C r r r c i yC -,' ex Â’rc ZZZT*.
v o r g c g *  rzc-'C-rz i Z'-z ozM d  C'->C frc 'r*  C'l-Z c-'-
FOR D ETA ILS  C A LL M ER YL VA N C E  OR RITA  JO H N S O N  
AT TH E S ID N E Y  B R A N C H , BEA C O N  PLAZA 656-3981
m
the centre and now have a good 
idea sshat they uou ld  like ,”  said 
recreation commission chair­
man Eric Sherwood.
“ But what about you, who 
are paying half the costs 
through ta.\es, what do you 
want?”  he asked.
Sherwood pointed out leisure 
facilities are assuming a more 
important role as populations 
increase and people’s leisure 
time e.xpands.
•'We recognize that recrea­
tion is not a fr ill:  it is a vital part 
of our comm.unity, as necessary 
as roads, hospitals, schools and 
should corifpete w ith these for 
the ta-*; dollar.
“ W ithout our recreational 
outlets, society loses its lustre,”  
he commented.
The graduate students w ill 
ask residents what types o f ad­
ditions or improvements — if 
any — they would like at the 
centre. The survey 'vvil! consider 
numerous types o f facilities 
ranging from  pool e.xpansion to 
added space ,*’or cultural ac­
tivities.
“ Perhaps you don’ t want any 
change in the Panorama Leisure 
Centre, then tell us. I f  you don 't 
go to the centre because there is 
nothing much that attracts you, 
then let us know what you 
would like there.”
Sherwood said the cost o f the 
survey is m inimal,
ihe FREE CAR
■Hfif? CAP’ IFr iL S U A r  WECA.N’T
Place MATCH
























THE HOME OF SAVIf^GS 
FOR GROCERIES, 
PRODUCE & MEATS
GH. ‘A’ BEEF BONELESS
SIRLOIN TIP STEAKS .s. 3927 kg t o  Ib.
FROZEN YOUNG
TURKEY Gf. U ...2,60 kg






Gr. U 2,60 kg i  ib.
85' 1.87 kg
■w
•  S M O K I :  H O U S E 0 6 9
S L I C E D  S I D E  B A C O N ... .. .
• R.T.S. SMOKE HOUSE Q59
. ,  7.91 k g  U  ib,B O N E L E S S  H A M ...............
• REGUIAR ‘VAC-PACK 4 39
W I E N E R S ............  ........
•B Y  THE PIECE
B O L O G N A ..... ...................
Q Q c
. 2.10 k q  UUik.
• FRESH 4 39
S A U S A G E  B R E A K F A S T .............. , . 3 . 0 6  k g  I  is.
• A5STD, 4 99
P A R T Y  S T I C K S , , ........ . .. .. ..
. SLICED 1J59 QQC
LUNGHION MEATS " c k u  FiMt/no........ 0 3 : .
LEG of PORK ROAST f r '
GOV'T, INSP, FRESH
PORK LEG C U TL E TS
QUAKER’S MUFFETS
SHREDDED Re  
WHEAT &




r t / K E S  . - 1 2 9
OF • TURKEY., 104 kg I
• RED KIDNEY i 3 7
BEANS 20 04........ 1
PEAK FREAN’5 BISCUITS
• D I G E S T I V E
* A S S O R T E D  
C R E A M  ................ m,)117
JCLI. .O M A K E S  3 PIES
L E M O N  P I E  F I L L I N G  , 3.<flg
S Q U m R E L
P E A N U T  B U T T E R ,  .. . . . . ........... 5008
TRO PIC  ISLE 1
P I N E A P P L E , . . ...... ... . .  .398 rnU t
K E L L O G O ’S CEREAt.
R I C E K R I S P I E S  u r g f t  . .. . .... . . . . . n i s g
DELTA L O N G  G RAIN






M A P L E  S Y R U P .... . .. . ..
PINE TREE
R O A S T E D  P E A N U T S .




SAVE M O R E O N  F R O ZE N  F O O D S
• HlAfGARA C O N C .
O R A N G E  J U I C E . ,  . . . .
' vSTOUfFER'S  
BBCF, CHiCKFN n i c e  
OR M*M r i t o . , ,
i» OMEEN G IA N T  C L A S S IC
M I X E D  V E G E T A B L E S
' • SGHNEIDCR’G
H A N D I - M E A L S  A * . i d .
0 7 c
. 341 m L  U  I
047
. , ,  78.3g l i
2 A 7
MARTIN'S
S U L T A N A  R A I S I N S  : :
MAflTIN'S
D R I E D  C U R R A N T S ;  375t,
MARTIN'S,,
Pm'ED D A T E S . , , , . . . , ..... .5009
LfflBy'!;, CANNED
P U M P K I N  .. .. ..  . . . , 7 8 o i
SUNtlEAM 100% 450a *







T E N D E R  CHUNK....
PUiiS'H ijoorr. c a t  roo ti 
FLAV. MOR.SELS
m










FRESH LEAN *4  6 5
GROUND BEEF   .s.snc I ib
QQo




.o*i¥> , . 4.13 kq I  Ib.1GOV’T. INSP. FRESH
Q29
Sm ih .D.Ua KQ
■ ilMttrti 'lUMVH IMMH
1| CUP & GAvr, AT biDNtrv s u r tn  to o d ;; 
NABOB TRADITION GROUND
COFFEE febi D.r.i
I I  WITH trtiJi cauP0)4 you wv o*si v , ............





It is beginning to look like fall isn’ t it, especially w ith these 
morning foas] Yesterday, 1 w-as actually cold for the firs t time 
since .\fay.'The gardens are starting to look son o f forlorn , 
manv flowers coming to an end o f their season, and bare 
spots showing up. This is one advantage to growing at least a 
few plants in pots . . . you can transter a few containers from  
one place to another to f il l up those gaps.
Sec'eral que.stions this week about tomato [tlants. .A number 
o f people are having the same problem, the ends o f fru it are 
turning brown, and in many cases it is not from  lack o f water, 
w h ich ls usually blamed for '•blossom end ro t” . In the event 
that vou are has ing the same thing happen, your soil probabls 
.needs sorne lime. 1 mi.xed up a quarter cup o f hydrated lime iri 
a two-Halion watering can, and poured it around the ground 
under one plant which lost alrnost al! it.s tru it before we notic­
ed what wa.s going on, "H im s e lf”  was properly annoyed, 
since it 'xas one of his three preciou-* tomato plants that was 
suffering. Unfortunately it is getting a little  late in the season 
for this treatment to do a lot o f good . . . we ll just have to try 
to remember for ne,'\t year.
Norm on Tustin passed on a dandy hint, and “ Himself 
(•who does as little  as hum.anly pos.sible outside here at home), 
was intrigued enough to try it. Norman remos'cs the so-called 
“ suckers”  that grow in the between branches and the
main stems of tomato plants, and plants these in small pots, 
removing them later to soil in his greenhouse, so he has 
tomatoes long after the rest o f us have gone back to buying 
them at the local grocers. J.J. cut out si.x suckers , dipped 
each one in rooting hof.mione powder, shook o tf  the excess 
powder, and tenderly planted each one in a pot, watered it 
well, and put them all in the shade. Only one refused to grow, 
so we now- have five fine little  plants to go into the greenhouse 
before the weather turns too cool. It '^vill be an interesting e.x- 
periment.
One caller wondered w hy so.me o f his tomato plants were 
looking terrib ly  straggly, w ith leaNes withering or twisted, 
fearing it  m ight be some dread disease. The fru it is s till ripen­
ing, though, so my guess is that it is simply the end o f the 
season fo r those particular plants. .Mind you. 1 don’ t th ink I ’d 
plant tomatoes in the same location next year, just in case it is 
“ the w ilts ”  . . . id io tic na.me isn’ t it] but it refers to fusarium 
or vertic illium  diseases which attack some varieties o f 
tomatoes, causing them to “ just up-and-die” .
.As you may recall we put in se/ en varieties o f tomatoes this 
year, one or fwo o f each. The earliest to rippen were “ Early 
G ir l”  and a new one (to us) called "K o o te na i” . The largest 
tomatoes are on one called “ Bragger”  w ith "P ic k  Red”  a 
dose second, and the tastiest one o f all is "K o o te na i” , on 
which the fru it is relatively small, but, oh, so good! None of 
the “ Long Keepers’ ’ has ripened as yet. but since this is a 
storage tomato, tha t’ s fine w ith me.
We are going up to the Okanagan to visit friends this 
weekend, so 'oefore w*e leave we are going to pick ail tomatoes 
showing any signs at all o f ripening, store them in a closed 
box in the garage, just in case the nights start to turn cool. 
When -we return I ’ ll use the later ripening ones to make juice.
A  really good, idea has been pa.ssed on to me b-y Hazel 
(over-the-fence) from  'ner cousin Isobel Purdie. She stews 
tomatoes un til they are soft, puts them through the food-m ill 
to remove seeds,'skins, and coarse bits o f pulp, then puts the 
juice in to the blender, gives it a g o o d w h ir l, and stores the 
juice in one-litre mulkycartons, frozen fo r use during the 
winter. I f  you want a slightly more interesting flavor, add a 
few slices o f onion, a dash o f tabasco, a sprinkle o f basil, salt 
and pepper, and a teaspoon of sugar to the sie’wing tomatoes 
before processing them as outlined above.
    -  .
S h o p l i f t e r  f i n e d
,A 16-year-old Sidney youth 
was fined S50 in provincial 
court /-\ug. 27, fo r theft from  
Canada Safeway July 10.
The male youth had placed 
two packages o f cigarettes in the 
front o f his pant.s and made “ no 
attempt, to pay,”  said Crown 
prosecutor Derek Lister. The 
stolen cigarettes were valued at 
S5.30.
The youth/, who cannot be 
named under conditions o f the 
Young Offenders .Act, pleaded 
.guilty to  the tfic ft chaige before 
Judge Robert Gteig. th e  male 
youth had received nine motiihs 
probatiot) in .lamiary for break 
•and enter.
V A R I E T Y




Sat, October 3 
Silver Threads Hall, 
Sidney 
7:30 p.m.
$5,00 - Sen: S3.00 
Child: $2.00 
T icke ts  from  Tanners  
and at tho Door 
D O O R  PRIZE  
R E F R E S H M E N T S  SER VED  
656-2359
100 YEARS




N i i a a i  t; 1 toum
F A B R I C  S O F T F . N E R .
CUT R P f
WAX PAPER RFFll
niAt wra
S O A P  B A R S
WKSK llO U IO  CONC
L A U N D R Y  D E T E R G E N T
C L i t '  & s A v r  A T  m n t j r v  r t i m p n  r o o D S  I 
PRONTO 7 rtinit
, . .   , „     Fl'fll
j vvitii yxir, COUPON ‘lOi* v*?' un!-?
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87%747 SUGAR JJL
vie  at Pernberion Holmes (Sidniyy) 
are oxtfefnely pieasoa to an ­
nounce that V, Elainq Fishei has 
joined our Roai LLstate Sales 
depadrnon!, Elaine h,a<i'msidod in 
tho Siidnoy area (or M years Hav­
ing employee qxpofience with 
F is h e r ’s Colonial Construction as 
•well a$ a Victoria apprais.if (urn, 
real estate '5?iins ifw a ni'tiumi 
career mo'VO l o r  Elaino,' Ptnar,;o 
d ro p  by our ollico on Doacon Avo 
o r call Elaino a t a n y t'rr .o  to discuss 
your real estaieuequiie inenlS :
ELAINE FISHER
;■)' PEMBERTON. 
*'■ H O L M E S If r ^ '
;2481'Beacon A ve ., SldrtQ'y,iBwCj:,Jo; 656-0911
Wednesday, Sepctnbcr 16, 1987 T H E  R E V IE W  9781-2ndSt., S idney B.C . I^agc B5
h
CHECKING CHILD seat 
belts is ICBC traffic safety 
manager Allan Lamb, left. 
S idney p u b lic  h ea lth  
nurses, assisted by RCMP, 
conducted a car seat safe­
ty check Sept. 11 at rear of 
Sidney town hall. In centre 
of photo, Noeleen Bunney 
discusses safety points.
Say you saw it in the Review
£S
E





N O T A R IE S  P U B L IC
2412 E. Beacon Ave. 
656-3951
A FOUR DIAMOND HOTEL
O  O  O  O
Often imitated but never duplicated 
A must for your out of town guests to stay, 
catering to the locals for the past 20 years 





A  car seat safety check 
organized by the community j 
health departm ent o f the 
Capital Regional D istrict iden­
tified three areas o f concern, 
said a senior public health 
nurse.
Lona Cook said instruction 
manuals fo r  child car seats were 
c o m m o n ly  m is s in g  fro m  
vehicles, at the car seat safety 
check Sept. 11 in the Sidney 
town hall parking lo t.
Com m unity health nurses, 
w ith help from  Sidney RCMP 
and an Insurance Corporation 
o f B.C. representative, con­
ducted the car seat inspection as 
part o f the provincial Buckle Up 
campaign.
Cook said 26 parents and 
grandparents turned out in 
ISidney, to have the child seats 
checked.
The senior public health 
nurse said in addition lo  missing 
manuals, harnesses holding the 
child in the seat were not tight 
enough, or were twisted.
Also, tether straps anchoring 
the car seat to the frame o f the 
car were often missing. Cook 
said.
“ W e’ re pleased wc were able 
to fjrovidc help to them a ll, ’ ’ 
she said.
Eighty per cent o f child car 
seats are installed incorrectly, a 
stati.stic prom pting the coni- 
m uniiy health nurses to cottduct 
the car-,seat check.
Under legislation all children 
imist be restrained lit car scats. 
Cook said earlier.
! Y 0 .  3400 TiLLICUM RD., VIC.
f |  MON.-SAT. 8A.H. ■ 10P.M. I  SUNDAY 9A.M .-7P.M .
F8475 QUADRA ST., VIC. MON.-SAT. 8A.M.-10P.M. SUNDAY 9A .M .-7P.M . N O . 9819,5TH ST., SIDNEY SA T.- WED. 9 A .M .-7 P .M .  TH U R S ., FR I. 9 A .M .-9 P .M .
4 LOCATIONS TO SERVE YOU BETTER
N O . 7815 E. SAANICH RD.
7 SAT.-MON. 8A.M . - 7P.M. 
I  TUES.-FRI. 8A.M . - 9P.M. 
SUNDAY 9A.M. - 7P.M.
PRICES EFFECTIVE: SEPTEMBER 15 - SEPTEMBER 31. 
FRESH FRUITS & VEGETABLES* 1
LONG ENG LISH I LOCAL FRESH FANCY





O P E N  H O U S E  
SUNDAY 2 -4  PM
........
■«' ■ ..'..I
OtnTUliliil family homo in 
fliri Atclmoto a'ron. iJtiiol 
cii|>do*nm:, tons of 
piivur.y, (out bodfoom, 3 
hatluoon'i, over MtOl'i 
rjcjnio loot of funclional' 
lamily iiwinij, bunHon Itv- 
inq room, LmjHrmle dinifif) 
rbom, /!()nbo (or tl'io 
modom yrowim,) htmily, 
All lint* uii .Ut> atm  . .r 
‘1)l.(lld(ir‘s‘ ' bulH oiirlnm 
home. Call mo f»ti‘ doiaibr 
AsklmCMfW.ooO.
JCiliSSIjIS
H O G K  B R O S .  R E A L T Y
S ID N E V-G 56«;i’jf iT  
J O H N  T A I L  
RflS.656-fi466






FRESH ” 1 HAWAIIAN
PAPAYA 




F R E S H  F R Y IN G
CHICKENS
GR. A or 
GR. U 
1.74 kg
3 BIRDS IN POLY BAG, LIM IT  
O NE W ITH S50.00 ORDER OR 
OVER.
79













k g .. .
F R O M  O U R  D E L I  
Q U A D R A  & S A A N I C H T O N  O N L Y  m  m i a i n  B S T A T
GRIMM’S ROAST BEEF lOOg 99° SnRIMP iVltAl
GRIMM’S BAVARIAN MEAT LOAF io o g /5 °
FRFSH BEEF ^  IM ITATIO N
SHORT RIBS2.8.K,....... ,b.1.19 QD Ag M F fiT ’ "
CAN GR A BEEF
PRIME RIB STEAK6.59kg.ib t . 3 3
kg
kg   Ib.
f  I I I B V I L b l l i lb c # W B  I % 0 .0 3  r\y  . iw .  m -vw     
rTbT oast“     .,b.2.59 S A U S A G E S
PORK or BREAKFAST
3.73 
kg . . . . ib .
n  m aik  FRESH CO UNTRY STYLE PORK
7 . 4 9  S P A R E R IB S L “= . 2 . 2 9
4  a A  FRESH DOUBLE LOIN ^  ~
. 1 9  PO R K C H O P S L ¥ . J . 7 9
Ji A  M l FRESH BREADED jg
1 . 6 9  PORK PATTIES . 6 9
CHLSE & SANBORN
F L E T C H E R ’ S
DINNER Q  O Q  
H A M ff.. . . . . . 0 , 0 a
F R E S H  S H O U L D E R  P A M
PORK BUTT 4 
S T E A K , b . l
I L Y  P A C K FRESH M
POR
CHO
XED CUTS OF TENDERLOIN & RIB END
PQ4.39 ^  
r Q  kg. . . _ __Ib. M ®
SMOKEHOUSE SIDE f .  FLETCHERS a
SLICED BACON S . .. , 3.09 COTTAGE ROLL f f . . ........  2 . 9 9
FLETCHERS a VAR. ONLY FLETCHERS ^ 4 8 # %
LUNCHEON MEAT S . . .......99° SAUSAGE SUCKS 1 ? . . . . .......2 . 4 9
FLETCHERS TURKEY, CHICKEN, ,
BOLOGNA CHUNK J .39
FLETCHERS REG OR CHICKEN J
WIENERS 1 . 5 9
lOBIN HOOD WILD OR
ROBIN HOOD
WHITE or UNBLEACHED






CHICKEN OF THE SEA
184g
Tin.
^ E E N  GIANT
FENCHBEANS 





.  MARTIN’S SULTANA ^  " l A
1 79  R A IS IN S s 1 .7 9
"  “ J W ' MARTIN’S PIHED J  a f f \
QQC DATES 1 .4 9
uunw wuniinm w  Pkg......v w  martin’s seedless j












M I  750mL 
A  I I *  + Deposit
/r^ lw lL u i Bottle.........





Roll . . .
I Dop.
Ilitre .,
2 .3 9  foil WRAP
^  CHALLENGER
t  PINK
°  S A L M O N . .
« « A a ARDMONA Prod, of Australia




)4tlD MED OLD, X-OLD
2 . 3 9  2 . 5 9  2 . 7 9
ARDMONA Product ol Australia
PEARS OR 
TW O FR U IT
YH A I A f t  14 (»
COUNTRY CROCK
31bfi.
T u b ,.,
WESTONS SANDWICH SIZE





J r  A  MRS. W lllM A N S
, 1 . 5 9  T E A B U N S f:;;. .
WESTON TINTIE




Pkg,R IC E C A K E S
LA SUPREMA TORTILLA





. . .7 9 ®  TOMATO SAUCE
2 1*1 A  HUNTS ITALIAN. 3 8  TOMATO SAUCE;!
# I # | a  hunts












6800 #  #  
RMnll H m w IS 89°
156mL 





















KERNEL CORN KEN-L RATION BEEFTENDER
8 kg 
B.18 .




MEL. COUVELIER SIDNEY, B.C. TERRY HUBERTS
DISTRICT OF NORTH SAANICH 
COURT OF REVISION 
LIST OF ELECTORS
PUBLIC NOTICE is hereby given that a Court of Revision of the 
List of Electors for the 1987 Municipal Elections will be held at 
the North Saanich Municipal Hall, 1620 Mills Road. North 
Saanich, B.C. on Thursday, October 1, 1987 at 3:30 P.M. for 
the purpose of hearing all complaints and correcting and revis­
ing the list of electors.
The Court (a) may correct the nam es of electors incorrectly 
stated:
(b) may add names of electors omitted from the list:
(c) may strike from the list the names of persons not 
entitled to vote or disqualified from voting:
(d) may correct any other manifest error on the list; 
or
(e) shall add to the list the name of a person qualified 
on August 31, 1987 to have his or her name 
entered on the list.




Major item of business 
will be the Election 
of the New Board of 
Directors for 87-88
6:30 - 7 pm - Social Activities 
7 - 8  pm “ Dinner 
8 pm - fVieeting
COLOMBO’S
FR IEN D SH IP  
BAPTIST CHURCH
7020 Contral Saanich Road 






ST. ELIZA B E TH ’S 
Roman C a th o lic  C hurch
10030 Third St, Sidney 
652-1909
OUR LAD Y OF 
ASSUM PTIO N 
Rom an C a th o lic  C hu rch










ST. MARY’S ANGLICAN CHURCH
Culira Avo. Snanlohlon 
SUM M ER SERVICES  
Sunday, Sopt. I3 lh , 1987 
8:15 om Holy Com m union
10:00 om Mornino Prnyor
REaiSTRATION FOR SUNDAY SCHOOL 
658.9M0 Roctor Rov. R. Slinsom 65M011 
Book ol Common Prayer
SAANICH PENINSULA 
PRESBYTERIAN CHURCH
Corner of 4th and Sidnoy 
Worship Service at 9:30 n.rrt. 
Como Join our Growing 
Fellowship 
Rev. Peter Coutts -  655-3548
ST. STEPHEN’S 
ANGLICAN CHURCH
(Ml. Nnwlon *  SI. Slnphen'# Rd) 
552-4311
5:30 am Holy Euoharlai
10:00 Holy Eucharlal
A Sunday School 
11:15 am 4lh Sunday only Malllna
SAANICH PENINSULA 
CHR ISTAD ELPH IAN S 




Ron a Eunice Froorrmn Welcome you lo
PENINSULA ALLIANCE CHURCH 
4th & Ml. Unkor, Sidney 635-9057




10:30 a.m. Family Service
REV. ALISTAIR PETRIE 652-3860 
652-5025
SUNDAY 10:30 a.m.





O F C AN AD A
2410 Malavlow 
Sunday Sorvigm 9,30 a,m .,11:00 a.m, 
REV, O.R, PAUL DAVIS 
' 6Bfi'3213 (Homo 655-3884)
S T .JO H N S  
UNITED CHURCH 
OF C A N A D A  
toooo W, Saanich Rd.
Sun. Service 9:30 a.m.
REVR, HORI PRATT , 
658-3213 • 65B"193n
Sidnny Ponlocosfal Assornbly
10364 MoDonald Piiik Road 
Sidney, H.C. VBL ,179 
Paalor: Dave Haiianr
9:45 am...........................Sunday School
11:0(1 am A fl OO prn .Sund,uy Sorvlona 
For nilrf-wtwik omvlcoo 
Call nsfi-171?
HOLY TR IN ITY 
A N G LIC A N  CH URCH
W. Saanich and Mifla Rd. 
Sunday Sorvlcon 8 n.m, and 10 a.m, 
Sunday Sr;hoot 10 a.m.







RALPH DALV — Paa1r>r




ST. ANDREW’S ANGLICAN CHURCH 
9686-lrd. St., Sidnev 
SUNDAY .SI.HVIC,I.S 
8 am. 9 am and I1 am 
(Church School A Nui'«er y al 9 am)
Th« Rev riavirt Fiillnr 
1156.5.372
r
SAANICHTON BIBLE FELLOWSHIP 
Kcallne ITamentary School 
. Sft43 C. Satnlch Rd. 
Communion Serw lc*. . . . . . . . .  9:.30 a.m.
Family Sarvke 11:00 «,m.
Nuraery, Sunday Sdwrol. 
Youlh Qroopf, ail>l» Stiid le* 
P »$ la r; tm k  S tM o n  
m-A.iii ASA-ma _
ADVERTISE YOUR  
CHURCH SERVICE  





The skull o f the bison (Jiscovered near Tatlow Road on the 
Peninsula and featured on the front page o f The Review two 
weeks ago raises many interesting questions. Where did this 
particular individual originate and how did he gel here? To 
which species o f bison is he most closely related? W hat were 
environmental conditions like then in this region which is now 
part o f Vancouver Island? How large a population o f bison 
did this region support at that time? Why did they become ex­
tinct here? For how long were they a part o f the Peninsula 
fauna?
During the Pleistocene Ice Age, northern and central North 
America and Europe experienced four successive glaciations 
w ith the ice moving outward over vast areas from  various cen­
tres o f concentration. In .North America, these are referred to 
as the Nebraskan, Kansan, lllino ian  and Wisconsin glacia­
tions w ith reference to their southermost lim its. The glacia­
tions were separated by interglacia! periods of varying lengths 
during which time the ice retreated, climates became as warm 
or warmer than they are now, and the earlier glaciated regions 
became reclothed with plants and repopulated w ith animals. 
The ice sheets, up to 10,000 feet thick, were so vast that ap­
proxim ately 28 per cent o f the w o rld ’s water w'as tied up in 
glaciers. A t the moment, glaciers o f the world account fo r less 
than 10 per cent o f our total supply o f water.
During the periods o f glaciation ocean levels dropped ap­
preciably (perhaps some 400 feet) and this, coupled w ith war­
ping o f the earth’s crust under excessive loading by the ice 
sheets, resulted in the form ation o f many land bridges in 
regions form erly occupied by ocean straits and seas. These 
conditions, in turn, permitted the relatively free movement o f 
animals from  some continents to others. I t  is not a coin­
cidence that during the Pleistocene age, many animals moved 
from  A frica  to Eurasia, from  Asia to N orth America to South 
America.
W hat was actually happening w'as that animal populations 
were extending their ranges into new regions as they had done 
throughout the Tertiary. This resulted in a complex exchange, 
W'ith movements in both directions. And since the greatest 
mammal faunas, both in numbers and diversity, are tropical, 
the most im portant centre o f geographical radiation o f mam­
mals would surely have been the main tropica! regions o f the 
O ld W orld . Here, A frica  would serve as a rich repository.
O ur bison originated in Eurasia and later crossed the Ber­
ing land bridge into N orth  .America. A  number o f species o f 
Bison were included in the fauna o f the Pleistocene w'hen the 
group occurred across temperate Eurasia and through most 
o f North America. The fossils o f now fewer than four d if ­
ferent bison have been found in the frozen ground o f alluvial 
silt in Alaska. Mammal Taxonomists, experts who classify 
such forms, w ill undoubtedly measure and study various 
characteristics o f our bison skull w ith a view to determining 
its relationships to other known bison.
The fact that bison became extinct on our leninsula, and 
what is now Vancouver Island, is not surpising. Innumerable 
extinctions o f mammals were characteristic of those times. 
The evidence to date strongly suggests that the mainline of 
evolution o f the horse was confined to North America and 
many species spread widely from  here to much cf the rest ol 
the world.
W hile “ the modern horse”  occurred on all continents ex­
cept Austra lia in the Pleistocene, it and all its relatives sud­
denly became extinct in N orth  and South America, leaving 
only a few forms existing in Eurasia and A frica . Elephants 
originated in A frica  and spread to Eurasia, wdth no fewer 
than 12 stocks fina lly  reaching N orth  America and three con­
tinuing on to South America. Though they became widely 
distributed in the New W orld and adapted to both hot and 
cold climates, only two species escaped extinction and both o f 
these are now confined to the O ld W orld tropics.
BISON Cy Hampson photo
Camels and their immediate ancestors appear to have been 
confined to N orth  America during almost the whole o f their 
evolutionary history. They were very numerous here and only 
appeared in Eurasia, N orth  A frica  and South America during 
the Ice Age. They now' only survive as native animals in parts 
o f Asia and South America, having completely disappeared 
from  their old home in N orth America. Our Rocky M ountain 
sheep, Rocky M ountain goat, moose and caribou all appear 
to have come from  Northern Eurasia.
Environmental conditions have changed considerably and 
repeatedly over geological time. There is no doubt that 
climate and food resources w'ere favorable in our region for 
the needs o f bison some 11,000 or 12,000 years ago w'hen this 
ind iv idual piobably lived here. How long was this species 
here? We do'aot have the necessary in fo rm ation  to answ'er the 
question but according to some experts the greatest number 
o f extinction: occurred in N orth  America approximately 
5,000 to 10,00) years ago.
These induced all the horses, camels, ground sloths, two 
genera o f musk oxen, peccaries, most o f the bison species, 
huge mammoths (inc lud ing  the w 'oolly m amm oth) 
mastodons, anc a host o f other forms.
Growers wont ecu nei I to cleon dltch
Central Saanich council may 
be forced to expropriate land in 
the M artindale Valley area, i f  
property owners refuse the 
m unicipality access to clean the 
M cHugh Ditch.
However, M ayor Ron Cullis 
cautioned council members that 
consideration o f land ex­
propria tion at this time is 
“ premature,”  when other op­
tions m ight be available.
“ The ultim ate tool is ex­
p rop ria tion ,”  said Cullis at the 
Sept. 8 meeting. “ The problem 
is in fron t o f us, and we’ ll deal 
w ith it in the way we have to. ”
The issue was raised by Ian
Vantreight, general nanager o f 
G .A . Vantreight and Sons 
wholesale florists.
The M cHugh D itci begins 
near Island View Roaain Cen­
tral Saanich, running dawn the 
middle o f the M artindali Valley 
before it crosses Dooley Road 
into Saanich.
Vantreight said persistence of 
recent rain fa ll in the area would 
have filled the M cHugh ditch 
and flooded his cauliflower.
“ In speaking w ith  other 
growers up the valley it is their 
concern as well that crops w'ill 
be lost i f  maintenance on the 
ditch does not proceed soon,”
Make the ri
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S t lfW IN O  THE PENINSULA  
F O R  OVER 15 YEARS
RON CULLIS
V an tre ig h l ,said in his b id  to 
have counc il rna in tn in  the d iich .
C e n t r a l  S a a n i c h  ti d- 
m in is ira to r  ( la y  W hcc lc i said 
the southern  p o r tio n  o f  ihe 
(litc fi is fu ll o f  reed grass, He 
sjiid , how ever, some o f  the l.'i 
p ro p e rty  ow nc is  in vo lve d  w i l l  
no i p ro v id e  the necessaiy righ t 
o f  way enab ling  the m u n ie lp a li"  
f y i o  ca rry  out the w o rk ,
“ C o in ic i l  c a n n o t  e n te r  
w ith o u t t lic  legal l ig lit -o f-s v a y ,”  
;W h(.'cler to ld  t l ic  p roduce  
g r o w e r s .  IJ n d e r  , t he 
M u n ic ip a l A e i. e x p ro |'r ia t io n  is 
.subjeei to  the a pp rova l fro m  the 
p ro v in c ia l m in is iry  o f  m u n ic ip a l 
a ffa irs .
V a n tre ig h t, fo im e r president 
o f  the  .Saanich I 'c n iirs u la  
l a rm ers ’ In s titu te , said he htu.l 
been given an “ assurance from  
counc il that the M c H u g h  d itch  
wouU! he cleaned on a legu la t 
basis,,
" 'F ’he fu n d s  w o u ld  lie  
geneia ied f io m  the sale sif I'l'o - 
p i- ily  on ilic  ii(.igc n iiu  no fu i ' 
ther deve lop iiK 'n t on  ih d  ridge 
were to  proeecil u n t il at such 
tim e as tlie  d i ir h  was e le m ie d .  
n iu l a maintcnaiK.'c schedule put 
in p lace ,”
Ih e  genet al m im a g i'r  as lo 'd  
L 'lillis  i f  (ht* “ fu n d s  and 
wheme”  to  eje.in the d itc h  were 
in place, The m ayor 
H 'uonded, “ T h a t’ s c o n c 'c i, ”
, Vuineil re fe rred  the m a tte r to 
ns hb lie  w ot ks com m ittee ,




There’s really great food atlow prices] 
at ^WHEEZIES”
GOLDEN BEAR CANTEEN.|
The GOLDEN BEAR PUB 
right next to the Chevron 
Gas Station in beautiful 
Sidney By The Sea.
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103 Autobody Repairs 
100 Automotive
18 Babysitting Services 
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175 Births 
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155 Business Opportunities 
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142 Furniture for Rent 
130 Garage Sales 
50 Gardening 
55 Glass
140 Groceries, Meat & Produce 
19 Help Wanted
200 In f^emoriam
60 Janitor Services 
205 Legai Notices 




120 Miscellaneous For Sale 
99 Miscellaneous Services 
125 Miscellaneous Wanted 
215 Mobile Homes 
101 Motorcycles 
63 Moving & Storage
62 Music
195 Obituaries 




144 Pets & Livestock 
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212 Real Estate for Rent 
211 Real Estate for Sale




75 Secretarlai Services 
80 Signs
85 Small Engine Service 
168 Travel 
88 Tree Services 
90 T.V. & Stereo 
126 Used Clothing & Furniture 
95 Watch Repairs 
185 Weddings 




WANTED CONTRACTOBS GARDENING MUSIC
FILIPINO NANNIES/housekeepers per­
sonally interview ed during my recent 
visit to the Philippines. M ature  and 
hard w orkers. Phone Q uay Domestic 
Personnel, 656-5365 for more info.
__________   33/39
LOCALLY OW NED and operoted nanny 
housekeeping agency. M ature, e x ­
perienced  p ro fess io n a l P ilip inas  
recruited. Phone Quay Domestic Per­
sonnel 656-5365. 34/41
NEED A  LO VING  mature babysitter?  
Mother of a 2 yr. old w ill babysit in my 
home M o n.-Fri.; 7 o.m . to 5:30 p.m. 
References availab le . Phone 656-9779.
_____________   35/37
BABYSITTER REQUIRED for gi'rL 5 and 
boy, 2. Transportation to kindergarten  
at Sidney Elementary desired. 656-
BOOl._________  36/£7
T.L.C. given to pre-schoolers in my 
Central Saanich homo. References.
652-0291.________________________36/37
RELIABLE loving N /S  babysitter re­
quired im m ediately, for 6 mon. old in 
our home. 7:30 a .m .-2:30 p.m . Mon.-
Fri. 656-8724.____________________ 37/37
PAL'S PRESCHOOL offers the best for 
less. 24 hrs. per month for $45. per 
month. 17 years experience. 383-8961
or 656-7334._____________________ 37/39
MATURE RESPONSIBLE SITTER required  
for occasional evenings and after 








S776 - 4th S t., Sidney, B.C.
SAANICH
3317.
W IN DO W CLEANING 656- 
2 2 /tf
TRACTOR WORK. Post hole digger. 
Hydraulic post pounder, fences install­
ed. Plowing, Rototilling. Coll Ed for 
quote. 652-2333:^58-5749. 35 /43
MR. J'S W INDO W  W ASHING services, 
professional, re liab le work. Fully 
guaranteed. Fully insured. 656-7109.
36/39
SPECIALIZING IN TREE SERVICE, hedge 
pruning, clean-ups, hauling! Sidney, 
Brentwood, Saanichton. 656-8730.
36/39
GENTLEA4AN W DO gardening, 
painting, yard w ork. etc. $5.00 per hr.
658-2304._____ _ 37 /40
ADO A  TOUCH Of= CLASS to your home 
or office . . . Brass home shows. Call 
656-0298 evenings. 37 /38
TERRY RUSSELL
6 5 2 - 4 5 2 8  




6943 W. S.'ianlch Rti, 
Brentwood Bay. B.C. VOS lAO
HOME RENGVATIONsl 
A N D A D D lT iO N S
Sundecks, le riace s , .s'Kylighls, j
k itchen re fin ish Ing |
QUALITY FINISHING |







THURSDAY 3 PM 
WORD ADS 
FRIDAY 5 PM
Ads are accepted Monday 
through Friday, from 9 a.m. to 5
656-1151
).m.
NOTICE OF COPYRIGHT  
Full complete and sole copyright 
In any advertisement produced 
by Island Publlshprs Ltd. 1$ 
vested In and belongs to Island 
P u b lish ers  L td ., p ro v id e d , 
however, that copyright In that 
part and that part only of any 
such advertisement consisting ol 
Illustrations, borders, signatures 
or similar componrjnts which Is or 
are, supplied In linlshod form to 
stand fYjbllshors Ltd,, operating 
as the Review by tho advortlsei 
and Incorporated In said adver 
Isemont shall remain In and 
lolonq to ttift adverllsor, 
W ARNING  
sio malerlnl covered under the 
copyright outlined above may be 






CloatTlfled R a to ; 1st inaortlon  
15 c  a w o id , m in im u m  c h a rg e  
$ 2 ,5 0 .  2n d  an d  s u b so q u o n t In 
sert(o n ‘: -  I On n w o rd  por Insor 
tiori, m inlriH rm  c tio rg o  
G lia rg o  o rd e rs  by p ho n o  y  adc 
$ 1 .5 0  per ad , B ox n u m lie r  
$ 2 .0 0  por ad .
f.vAVL tlM(- AND MCiNI. Y ('iwn«
Utlf! vot,P Vit-iA or MA'airn^iAIID
S H B S C R IP T IO N  R A T F S :
Aniiuul.
,dri loca l a io t i , , ■ . .  • * • •
.C arifld a  . ■ - * .................  :
Foreign ...............   • ■ ■
MontSily''
B ycarrln r. .  * .  ....... ..
S L M l-D lS P i..A V  A N D  
D IS P U V  A D V f /R l lS IN G  
B ato n  o n  B e q u e s I
A  PRODUCT YOU CAN BELIEVE IN. 
Camelion Hosiery is seeking indepen­
dent sales representatives to m arket 
our luxurious run resistent pantyhose 
directly to the consumer. G reat 
business. Call 478-0701 anytim e. If no 
answer please leave nam e and phone
number.___________  3 3 /tf
A4ATURE CLEANING LADY for residen­
tial housecleoning. $6.00 per hr. Apply 
Extra Honds, 2412D Beacon A ve. 656-
4425. _________  34/37
ORGANIST REQUIRED for Presbyterian  
Church in Sidney. W e have a new  
minister, a new  organ, ail w e  need is a 
new organist. 479-1498. 3 4 /37
GLEN MEADOW S GOLF A N D  CO UN­
TRY CLUB. Experienced coffee shop 
help w onted. Apply in person. 36 /37  
MATURE CLEANING LADY for single 
residence - housecleoning. Approx. 3 
hr. w eekly, $8 hr. 656-4182. 36/37
M O M , w e need you! W orking for Dirt- 
Awoy, team  house cleaning. W hile 
kids at school 2-3 days per w eek. Call 
Sherri for Interview . 652-0644. 37 /37
io v iN G  CARE required for 2 S 3 yr. 
old. M on. to Thurs., 8 o.rn. to 5 p.m. 
Near Sidney elem entary, 656-5717
after 7 p .m ._____________________
MATURE PERSON for port tim e coffee  
shop w ork. Must be quick and 
thorough. Not suitable for students.
656-4113 ,__________ __________  37/38
LAW OFFICE on peninsula requires 
secretary. Previous low office e x ­
perience desirable. Reply w ith  resume 
to Box 220, 9781 Second St. Sidnoy B.C,
VBL4P8._______  ̂   37/37
WANTED: m ature wom an to provide 
loving core for two children, 11 and 8, 
after school In my homo 2:30-5:.30, 5 
days per w eek, Own car preferred. 
Please call 656-9591 a fte r 6 p .m . 37/37  
B A B Y iin E R r ’ W^^ Panoram a
Leisure Centro is looking for molure 
reliable experienced individuals for 
thoir child minding service. Hours in­
clude M on., W ed,, Fri. mornings and 
afternoons. Tues., Thurs. moiolngs. 
Ploaso drop off your application to
Nancy Moyos, P . I . .L .........
W A N l io  rM M EblAfELV: part-tim o
babysitter for 16 month girl In our 
home. Roforencoi required, 655.1831.
 ' ........ 36/37
PART TIME (0 h r ./w k .)  office person for 
local M fg. Co. (5 mln. Irorn Sldnr»y, 
Brentwood). Duties lo Include typing, 
receiving mail, filing ond pocking 
orders, etc. Send resume to Box 215 ■ 
97(11 Second St,, Sidnoy, B.C. VGl 4P0.
....................36/37
BUSY COUPLE requlro tloanlng lady. 
y , - 1 day each wmok. W e need so- 
meone who Is efficient ond who takes 
pilde In 1hnlFw ofK^6^•9??,!:..
QUALIFY FOR THAT 
TOP SECRETARIAL JOB 
IN THREE WEEKS!
W ORD PROCESSING  
TRAINING  
(Gov't. Certified Institute) 
COMPARE THESE FEATURES 
» 100%  Hands-On Training
•  Effective C areer Counselling
•  Expert Resume Preparation
•  Effective. Self-Paced Training
•  Continuing On-the-Job  
Support
•  Job Placem ent Assistance
3-Week Day Classes or
4-Week Evening Classes 
Taught by Fully
Qualified Instructors 
» Placement on our Temporary 
Help Service Roster after 
graduation. * Financial 
assistance m ay be available.
•  Building accessible to 
handicapped.
REGISTER NOW!
NORA MADDOCKS & 
ASSOCIATES INC. 
Consultants for Automation 
6 5 6 -5 4 3 5  as/ss
l i S H i l f f i B i i g p R i i  
i  HOUR SERVICE :










NORM FRIESEN  
DESIG N ER /B U ILD ER  
SIDNEY, B.C. 6 5 6 -170 8
T. T R U C K IN G  
E X C A V A T IN G
LANDSCAPE SUPPLIES DIVISION 
•PEAT SOIL I









• DRIVEWAY GRAVEL 
•• CONCRETE GRAVEL
• We load pickups & trailers 
M O N -S A T  8 a m -5  p m  
2070 K E A T IN G  X  R D .  





- classical and popular piano
- classical, pop and jazz gu ita r
- vocal tra in ing
- individual and group recorder 
Instruction
SPECiALiZING iN
- Kodaly Method for Children
- Preparation for Toronto 
conservatory Exams for 
Piano and Guitar
20 years professional performance, 
teaching and recording experience in 
Toronto and Vancouver. Centrally 
located in Sidney.
NOW  BO O KING  
FOR SEPTEMBER TERM
Lloyd & Diana Engiisfi 
656-1315
SELECTIVE LO G G IN G  SERVICES LTD. 
ore in the proce*5s of ho rves ling  
m atu re  and d iseased lim b e r in the  V ic ­
to ria , Saanicli a rea . Present m arke t 
con d ition  m akes th is  the  tim e  to 
m arke t you r tim b e r. Yes, w e  rep lan t 
w ith  q u a lity  seed lings. For free  
es tim a te  phone 754-6606 (24 hrs.) 3 3 /tf  
ROd IT c ONSTrUc TI O N . N ew  cons tra c ­
tion , renova tions , rep a irs  and a d d i­
tion s . No jo b  toe  s m a ll. Free 
estim a tes. 656-8911. 4 1 /if
LAWNCARF. SERVICES
DRAPERIES
C.K. DRAPERY. W e m ake it fast and 
rig h t. Free es tim a tes . Custom made 
d ra pe ry  a lte ra tio n s . P lione 655-1487 





SEAMSTRESS —  652-1008 —  No job too 
big or small. M ending to drapes. O ver
20yrs. experience. __  32 /43
JANITORIAL and Maintenance. Free 
estimates. Arnold, 477-8802; 306-6366. 
___________ _ ____  _  ______ 3 4 /3 7
TUTORING all academic subjects. 
Senior, M iddle and Elementary levels. 
Varying rates. Some remedial pro-
grams. 652-0749.   _  3 7 /lf
bkRPETS INSTa I lEDT refitted, rostrel- 
ched, ropolrod. Free osllmates. Coll
Brion. 655-1408._____ ________  37)40
REFLEXOLOGY T -  'remmnabio rates. 
656-6792. 37/40
r e s id e n t ia l  a n d  o f f ic e  cleaning, 







9813 Third St., Sidney
6 5 6 -2 9 4 5
" " f j R T s K i l T ™
ELECTRICIAM
25 years experience  
Residential, industrial 
Commercial
Rewiring, E le c tr ic  H ea ting  Rep.'iirs 
A pp lian ce  C onn ec tion s
“No Job Too Small"
6 5 6 -5 6 0 4  
e m m m  E i E e m c
Kc.sideniial - C o iiin ie rc ia l 
- M a in le n n iic c  




R o p a lrs  to  A ll M a k e s  
& M o d e ls  of 




Slump'; • Snwrr Sinrrn r)r,iin:; 
• Sopllc FItilfi.'. • Walorlines 
• Drivownyp 
L E W IS  S E V IG N Y  
2320 A m h c r s l  A v o . 





R o p n lrs  to  m o s i m n jo i  
A p p lln n c o a  & R o fr lg o r n to rs  
656-4412 ovos 652*2035UN
P O IS O N ’S 
Excfivntiiif) & Traclot 
Sorvlco l. ki,
•  H A C K M O L  SL R V IC L  
.T R A C T O M S L fW lC L
65R-1B71
, .$15 
, , $25  
. . $40
,$ 1 ,50
EXPERT PRUNING ■ TRIM M ING and 
g«n«rai gordonlng. Reosonobltt rofos, 
C o ll6 5 6 .M 0 2 a fl« )r6 p .m , '' 33 If
N C C F y OUR VW WASHED? For
a qualily job coll Oloino at 656 147.'), 
Motil hdu»o» $17.CX). Outnido or in»lcf«
w indow *. ......................................
MORRIS THE < S t IA ^  AND
O A R O E N IN G  SERVICE. C « r llf i« d  
P«»ficid0  oppliealor. Froa «»1imfi1«»r».
65'2-46aB.  ̂ ......................................33 /tf
a u n t  ” BEE'S Rr/STOWAflOfiJ *,«rvlrf), 
•paclalUiniJ lo hou«t> and opi. duon- 
Ing, contlrucflon doaning, olfico 
hulidlnn*, window d«onlng, ond yard
 ..
M A N  W IIH  MOflTGAGC will iiuul nwiiy 
houtiOhold junk fi oord 0 O rofu tii. 592- 
5;aiO, 3 7 ' IF
H A U U N < > r''” a E A N .U P S ,  Y A R D S ,
iHikvmunUi i.iu'vtiilu.-uyiv,';, t'T< ■ I'cdtje". 
Irlm m od, w indow * cltsonwd inttldo or 
ool, Polnflng or noy job you don’t find 
llrnw lo do, A52-0/32. 32,Tl-
RESUMES AND IfTT IR S  of opplicoiion 
croolmd, fypod, artd pholotopittrt. f o»l 
»»rvle«, Ra(i*onobl» ral»4, 6S5-1S71.
,14,<37
VVPINtt AN D PHOTOCOPYING far 
*m oll h iiiin n *****. From pick-up ond 
d«ii|lvory. Phon» 655-1671.  ,3'*''’37
CARPENTERS
.SUN M O UN TAIN CARPENTRY, Inlut iors 
and oxtorlor*. roofing (hoi tor ond 
rrhinglos), ronovalio iis . Skylighlt,. 
colorhims ond nundocks. ComploKi 
homo mcrlnlonnntn. I'roo otifimott'ti 
(jtid gunronlood wr^rkmonnhip. Coll 
Dwight, 655,36f)A, '24 hri,. .37/44
I GARDENING
33 CLEANINGSERVICES
CHEAPEST RATES EVER! I I'll hnul 
ovtrtyfhlng. Rort's 5 fpri Iru tk . O A.C.
«p«<i.ll, Pgi Trtr). 41 *./) -ir Trn*.; 4tO
.5516. ■ 34/37
Ic o n t r a c t o r s "
D E E P  C O V E  
R E S T O R .A T tO N S  
SpflClnliiing In wflloqircKitiiifl 
bfi««mfinl6 & btiildlrigfi 
S U N D E C K  C O A T IN G S  
■J G O O -O K A S J
LEGOTF.au FARMS
•  A P P I-E S  • PC A P S  
•  C O R N (Y filIo w & W h ilo )
•  T O M A T O C G
* L O N G  I"M G  I IS H
C U C U M B E R G
. •  pcsq -H E n s ■
■ C / c l M t . C i C F M  
* C A N N IN G  T O M A T O E S
*  H O U S E  I 'L A N T S
•  P E R E N N IA L S  
•  H b A  i l iL t ' i
*  W IN T E R  P A N S IE S
: ,  C U T  F L O  w e n s  
(OifltiljlA, Osiiiii, LUIiiii i  !'Au;'iil) 
304 W ALTON P L A C E  a  
2030 U E A IU Iia .n o , (off Cikflidf.) 
OPEN DAILY  
0 A .M . - S P .M .
F A L L  S E R V I C E S
• WEED CO NTRO L
• FERTILIZING
® LEATHER JACKET  
CO NTRO L
® LIM ING
F O R  F R E E  E S T IM A T E S  
CALL
6 5 6 -5 6 0 6
PROFESSIONAL MUSIC INSTRUCTION
All ages and levels, piano, organ & 
guitar, Pop and Classical.
L A N N  C O P E L A N D  
M D S i C  C E N T D E S
652-4512 
7174 W. Saanich
3 8 6 -5 2 6 6  
1083 Fort St.
KEITH HERBERT  
LAN D SC A P IN G 
LAWNS SEEDS SOD 
BOBCAT SERVICE / ;  
PLANTING & PRUNING 
TREES & SHRUBS : )  : : 
LANDSCAPE RENOVATIONS 
• YARD CLEAN UP & / K /
/ HAULING ■ Y :
SERVING P E N IN SU LA 
FOR OVER 10 YEARS
PHONE KEITH 6 5 6 - 0 5 6 9
DO YOU ENJOY SINGING? Join Penin­
sula Singers, Tuesdays, 7:30 - 9:30 
p.m. at the Canadian Legion Hall on 
Mills Rd. No auditions. A ll welcom e  
but a special plea for men to sing 
Tenor and Bass parts. Info: Thelm a
656-5301.________________________35/37
PIANO LESSONS. Register now for 
autumn. Highly skilled experienced  
teacher has a few  openings. Classical 
and /or popular. A ll methods including 
R.C.M. or Suzuki. Mrs. Doney, 656-
4060._______________   36 /39
EXPERIENCED O RGAN, piano teacher, 
n o w  a c c e p t in g  s t u d e n t s  f o r  
September. Popular and conservatory. 
Grades 1 thru 5. Call D iane Deveraux,
656-3228._____________ 37 /40
CLASSICAL PIANIST O PENING  NEW  
STUDIO in Sidney. Lessons for all ages. 
Experience includes UVic assistant 
teaching. Tokyo private studio and 
Kamloops Music Studio. M egum i 
Otani, M .M us. (piano performonce) 
655-3175. 37 /40
REQUIRE TWO 5-YEAR-OLDS to com­
plete Suzuki piano group of 3 (in ­
dividual instruction totalling one hour 
($7)). Location: near Rec. Centre. 655- 
1078. 37 /37
PAINTING
Deep Cove Tree  
Service & Landscape
L O T  C L E A R I N G  
B R U S H  C U T T I N G
COIV5PI.ETE T R E E  S E R V IC E  
T R IM M IN G , P R U N IN G ,  
C L E A N U P S  
& H A U L A W A Y S
MALCOLM RICHARDS
656-9312 TF









INSTAN T LAW N
Saanich Poninsula 3EM365/47y001 eves.
l E X P E ^  
t ^ R U N I N G -  
T R I M M I N G
and general gaidening
floasoniiblo flatos
Call B 5 6 -5 3 8 2
a fte r 5 p.m .
COLWOOD PAINTING A N D  DECORA­
TING. Wallcoverings, spray painting, 
brush and roll. O ur prices w ill please 
you. Coll for free estlm oto any tim e. 
478-8030. 3 3 /tf
RO-IN PAINTING 656-8911. 41/ t f
BOBCAT AND ROCKHOUMD r,ERVICr; 
tow n ptupotoll<.'»i. Call M m k Ih /t i 
_  / . 3ft/lf
C W , nOBCAT fiimvict:, Exrovnlinii. 
bar k (1111 n g , In n d t  a 111g , I op i, o i 1 
spreatling, llohl clooilnf:|. Qurility Sm ’ 
vice ol rnniionnbio roll.’',. I'liuiii! Chuck 
656.% 17. ' 37/.10*
MORRIS THE CAT LANDSCAPING AND  
G A R D E N IN G  SERVICE. C e rtif ie d  
Pesticido applicator. Free estimates, 
652-46ni'i,  ̂ _ 33 /If
SCREENED TOP.sblL $1-1.00 pot yori;i, 
duliverod. M inimum iood six yards.
6ti6-.'n;')9. ...... 13/TF
SMALL TRACIOR riERViCES, Roiovating 
I()|)!.oii k Mtinure Delivery S 
Spr (ladinit , Lanftscaping • Grass 8 Hay 
cullinf). Free Estimote!,. Phono Jol)n ot 
656'00)l.'.l. ,Mlr«r 6 p.m.
HOBCAf « ROCKHOUND SERVICE.
I nwn piofinrnlinn CnII M ark. 655- 
1675, ' ■ ' ■ ' , ,.3 5 /tf
COMPLETE GARDENING SERVICES, 
Spocieliring in n e w  iawns, londsr.op, 
ing, rintin.nps, lirtdoe pruning, troe 
fiervire, tioulinfj, Sidney, Brentwood, 
Socnirhtan, 656-8730. ,36/39
IlLlJt A I40 WHITE IAND SCAPING , Tree 
tiorvicn, hm lfjev/otk, Itttuling. Sritisfnc* 
tlon flunionleod. Phono Dennis 306-
I!)15 Of 3«4-(l!>46. ...........  ...........
C.W, BOBCAT SERVICE. Excavating, 
In jck fillin g , lo n d tc a p in g , topsoil 
■.prenifing, liglit tlrtorinf), Q uality 5or> 






N tw  Corislrucllon and Repairs 
10410 All Bey Rd., Sidnoy 
Phon© 656-1S80
PRO FESSIO NAL L A D Y  P A IN TE R .
experienced in residential and com­
mercial w ork. Call for your no obllgo-
tion estim ate, 655-1127. ______
PROFESSIONAL P A INTING /STa I n IN G  
and graphics, residential or com m er­
cial, For quick cleon sorvlco coll 655-
382 L _______________̂____________32 /3?
HOUSE LOOKING TIRED, run down, in 
need ot a facelift? Call tho facelift e x ­
ports. You'll be glad you did, 10 por 




SUN M OUNTAIN ROOFING. A ll l y p «  
of roildontlol roofing. Free eU lm ato *. 
Guorantoed workm am ihip, 24 hr, 7»55-
      ..
l i
J 3  SERVICES
REllAnLE TYPING SERVICE, Experlonc- 
od frelp for all k ind* of typing. Call 
Helen 656-491S, , .
fYpj'jTo s E R v ia s 7
a word procw»«lng, fletiumo*, le tter*, 
to rnonuscrlpts A books, Weosonoble 
ro le*, (llg or small, w e di:) them oil, 
656-647K). 01 /TF
T l i f l n r t i t  €
/  U gh Q u a li t y  M i is o i i r y  W o rk
(I'/'p'ih/f'f, fr-./.ipgr ’ ('Y.jvv'.P'i '
bfickpftiios fopoiniing




ME A G A IN  . . , IT !Y  BTTTY SIGN SHOP.
Serving b u i in w * * )  ro « U lt» r it lo l 
c u i lo m u r i ,  In  h o o d - l e t l e r « d , 
tlihw rnrd  Imnnnrs wnnrfen signs, art- 
wr>rk. Festive occoilon*, wlnciow*. 
Luan 6.568710, 34 /37
MUSIC
' 658-5888
FlCHS'tT.I? NO W  tor (nil (il'iru.) lot,»on* 
Stjryki or {ioditir„ortl. privolM or 
pMitijf im,n ur fit it 1, ntitrlt, Glr>tin




RESIMMTIAL AND OFFICF CIFANIWG, 
Hourly or conlrucl, Friendly elllciumf
»eryk»,^  .̂9







W o rd  S e a rc h
W IN  «10"S,. .
REVIEW SUBSCRIBER BONUS 
If you are a Review paid subscriber you will be awarded a 
bonus $20.00 gift certificate , making your prize a total of 
$30.00 in gift certificates .
Unscramble the seven words below  in  the boxes on the right.
A l l  seven words are linke d  to  the same theme + take the let­









@ 0 0  E d i t  
□□□□□□□
S Q S 0 0 S S 0
0 1 0 0 0 1 0
ANSWER:
Drop your entry off at Tanner’s. The first correct entry drawn at 
noon the following Monday will win a $10.00 Tanner’s Gift Cer­
tificate. If the winner is a Review paid subscriber a bonus $20 .00  





□  lam a Review paid subscriber.
□  I am not a Review subscriber.
□  I wish to become a Review  
paid subscriber.
Please drop your entry off at:
“A BOOK STORE & MORE”
Sept. 2 w inner of a $10 gift 
certificate was Cfiarlene  
Peters of Sidney.
ANSWERS; ARROW, TARGET, 
HUNTING, BULLSEYE, INDIANS, 
QUIVER, CUPID 
SOLUTION; ARCHERY
Corner of 4th & Beacon 
in Sidney
ADVENTURE O N HORSEBACK. Guided  
trail rides, day and evening rides. 
Campouts and lessons availab le . Open  
year round. For reservations phone 
Rockhaven Ranch, 478-3023. 15 /tf
GENERAL ELECTRIC DRYER, totaily  
reconditioned, used only a few  mon­
ths, $250 obo. 386-6967 or phone 478-
0515._____________________________3 3 /tf
DISCOUNT GLASS. 9750 4th St., 
Sidney. S/P Patio doors 5': $218; 6': 
$235; 8': $295; Thermal patio '/a" a ir 5': 
$307; 6': $315; 8': $376. Tempered for 
sundecks, etc. Thermal units. All types 
of gloss. 656-6656. Visa or M /C
welcomed.______________ _______ 32/TF
BEIGE CAMEL BACK "Bouhaus" couch, 
large, excellent condition, $475 obo.
Evenings 388-7979.______________ 33/37
BEAUTY BEGINS in the privacy of your 
own home. For a complim entary Mary
Koy faciol, call 652-9895._________34/37
HITACHI 26" COLOR T.V. large cabinet 
model, rem ote control, excellent con­
dition. Chest of drawers. 655-1129.
_________  34/37
qUaLITy"SEALY SINGLE BED, single s/s 
kitchen sink with tops, small 6 cu. ft. 
fridge, winged-back French Prov.' 
chair, creorn love seat, basket chair 
with cover, 103" w idth bedspread, as 
new, chenille bedspreads, wooden  
rounded-back choirs w ith padded seat, 
suitable for desk, chrome stand for 
stacking w /m  & dryer, M offat slim 
trim, side by side fridge & freezer. 
WANTED: 3 /4  size bedspread, single 3. 
double heodboards. 655-3475. 34/37
TRACT0R~W 0RK. Post hole digger. 
Hydraulic post pounder, fences install­
ed. Plowing, Rototilling. Call Ed for 
quote. 652-2333; 658-5749. 35 /43
MARTIN ORME PIANO, 1910, in very 
good condition. Asking $1,400. 655-
3884.____________________________35/38
B R A N D  N E W  M o b i e  p o w e r  
scooter,double battery, for handicap-
ped, $1,950. 652-9723.___________ 35/38
V ‘*-AS ROCK MAPLE furniture, very 
good condition. Twin beds. 652-0038.
______________________________ 35/38
sTlVERTONE GUITAR, $45.00; clarinet 
stereo - 8 tr., $45.00’ 400 day clock, 
$40.00; 3 /8  BSD drill, $20.00; tea ke t­
tle, $7.50; toast-r-oven, $20.00; ex ten ­
sion lamp, $14.00; toaster, $10.00; hair 
dryer (Torcan) $10.00; new 5 light 
chandelier, $35.00. 656-7670. 35 /38
M O V IN G  - Hammond "The Piper" 
organ, auto, chord, bench, and instruc­
tion book. Excellent condition, $375.
Evenings 656-4685.______________ 36 /3 8
QUEEN SIZE Sealy matching box spring 
with m etal fram e and headboard, 











“ H u s q v a rn a  •  P io n e e r  • T o ro  
•  S t iln d a iw a  •  J o c a b s e n  •  P a r tn e r  
O P E N  M O N .  T O  S A T .
10134 M c D o n a ld  P a rk  R o a d  
6 5 6 - 7 7 1 4
AUTOMOTIVE
AUTOMOTIVE
B s ' i t i s S i  E i s r a s s e a M






• ALL WORK FULLY 
GUARANTEED









•4 Lln«ns«d Mdchnnln*! 
•Complolo Overhnuln 
LIfollmo W/iiTniilys 
BRAKK.S. MUFFLERS A 
SHOCKS 
Plus We Hiivw Butlgol
FKhniKit RynloniH
FLINT MOTORS LTD.
^ ■  B S 6 - 0 'U d
7C2S Ilnv4n Ave., Sidnoy
THE ENGINE PROFESSIONALS. Welding  
and straightening of aluminum heads, 
etc. 10134 McDonald: Park Rd. 655- 
3737.  '• 37 /37
’74 BARRACUDA 318. Posi rear, dual 
exhaust, sunroof, no rust. Cragar SS 
with Bridgestones, $3,850. 656-0665.
'   ' '______ 36/37
OFFERS O N '49 Merc. 4 Dr. M int body, 
'64 Ford G alaxy , co n vert., 390 
automatic, N /to p  plus boot, P/S, P /W , 
P/B, P/Top. A ll new quarter panels 
and body w ork done. No triflers  
please. Phone 656-9473 a fte r 5 p.m.
 _______________________‘*9
'77 RENAULT 5. Silver, recent tune-up.
$1,200. 652-0270._________  37/3^7
7 6  TOYOTA CORONA. Fair running 
condition, $1,500 obo. Call between  






M 3 , 0 0 0
3 8 5 - 6 8 7 9
GUITARS - SG Copy electric, $125; old 
Supro Lap steel, $140. Excellent condi-
tion. 656-4356.  36/37
COLLECTOR'S ITEM. 44"x21 " solid 
maple Vilas coffee table, $300. 656- 
3293. - 36/37
BMX BIKE, Diamond Back Viper, good 
condition. $90 obo. A fte r 5 p.m . 656-
5466. _______ 36/37
SHAKLEE PRODUCTS - for people with  
a genuine concern for good nutrition 
and ecology. For info, and product
demo, call 656-7940._________ 36/39
S A L T O N *Y O ^ R T  MAKER, $15; por" 
toble T.V., $15; ladies boot roller 
skates, size 7, $10; new cowboy hats, 
$6 each. 656-2230. 37/37
PORTABLE ROLAND piano keyboord 
with Sonax, am plifier, $350; Equalizer 
hitch, $50; gold bathroom shelves, $10; 
220 heater for cabin or garage, $250; 
brown sheers, like new, $25 a pair; rug 
stretcher and seam er, $100. 656-0328. 
 _̂____________________ _̂_____ 37/37
L-SHAPED BUNk ' bED SET, w ith dresser 
and closet, $220. M offat gourmet stove 
double oven. Avocado $200. Large 
white sink, w ith drainboard. 652-0509.
 ______     ____
MATTRESS 39" CoTl INTERIOR $50. Cali
655-1764 before 6 p . m . ___
BOYS BMX BIKE, 7-10 yr.’ old." $60.o6) 
652-2991. 37/37
1940'# COUCH, $40; armchair, $15; 
12'xl6' short pile, moss green carpet, 
$40; beige satin drapes, 12'x6', $40; 
crock pot, $15; 12"xl6" beige glazed 
tiles equal 8'xlO' area, $60; 6 x6 
unglazed red tiles equal 5'x8' area, 
$40; m icrowave oven, $125; queen size 
futon and fram e, $300; 2 men's bikes, 
$25 and $50; free 20 yr.  ̂ old gas 
"Lawnboy" lownm ower, 30 '' of un­
finished mahogany boards, 8" wide,
$100. Coll 656-5476 even in g s .___
TORO 21" self-propelled lownmower, 
$175; Beaver 20", $50; 16" Pioneer
chainsaw, $100. 65 6 -3 50^ _____ _
M O VING: Two chesterfields, fridge 
and stove, misc. tables, chairs, exer­
cise bike, etc. 656-3508.  37/37
POLE BEANS, .50 Ib.; four varieties. 
Tomatoes, grapes, shallots, etc. 
Orders on basil, beans, pickling cukes 
and beans. Corner of W . Saanich und 
Downey Rds. 656-1520 messages.
37/38
MENS~ HOOTe7 1*ANT shin pads, 
gloves, socks. Like new . Three brand 
now w allm ount light fixtures. Great 
for rec room, $25 ea. O lder - type row­
ing machine, $20. 656-74^4.______37/37
25 - 24"x24" PATIO blocks. Offers. 656-
8911.__    3 7 /t f
COMPUTER TRAINING in Sidney. Bosic 
small friendly classes. 6 sessions {15 
hr) $99.00. Only 6 students per class. 
Space is lim ited. Call today 656-4425 
Brenmar. "A ll the help you will ever 
need." 37/37
SAFE-T-RYDER car seat - approved. 
Suitable for newborn to 40 lbs. Ex­
cellent condition. $35. 656-0669. 37/37  
t I a K DOUBLE b e d  - Teadboord  has 
night tobies attached, firm  6 in. foam  
mattress, like new. 656-2570. 3 7 /3 8
TWIN BEDS in good condition (vinyl 
headboards) $100. bleached oak 
bedroom suite w ith bookcase head­
board, double dresser and mirror.
$ 1 5 0 .6 5 6 -3 2 3 4 ._______________37/37
(2) RALEIGH BIKES (1) a ir conditioner 
and some hockey equip. Phone after 5
p.m. 6 5 6 - 7 1 8 6 ._______________ 37/38
SOFA BED'and chair. Clean good con­
dition. Vi ro llaw oy cot. 656-6218. 37/37  
FREE HEAT AAACHINE/heot exchanger 
for fireplace, $550. O .B .O . 652-2892. 
_________________________________37/38
JOIN ~~THE BEAUTIFUL WORLD OF 
ORIENTAL LILLIES. G arden hardy 
perennials that produce exotic 8-10" 
flowers in your own garden. Over 50 
varieties availab le  now here else in 
Canada! Linda Knowlton, 5510-239th 
St. Longley V 3 A 7 N 6 ( 1)534-4729. 37/37  
3 SETS earthtone drapes. 84" long P.R. 
widths 200", 153", 126" 655-3227. 37/37
YO UNG  RARE BLUE MASKED lovebirds, 
$75 ea.; 2 budgies & cage $30. 2 large 
sections of M agic Turf for sundecks,
cheop. 655-1078.________________ 37/37
OLD P IA N O  —  needs minor repair, 
perfect for student or fam ily room. 
$600.00 or swap pool table? Com-
puter? or? 652-3678.  37/37
FURNACE, sofas, chairs, sofa bed, 
wood h ealer, carpets, deep freeze, 
range, dishwasher, rototiller, tires. 
656-2615. 37/37
ITEMS FROM LUXURY HOME: "Rolls" 
quality early  Am erican style 8 pc. din­
ing rm . suite, exceptional! $1965.00. 
Lowrey Brentwood organ beautiful 
condition & matching stool $625. 
13'xl0' Jordons burnt orange quality 
rug including underlay near new $325. 
Matching pair large fine table lamps 
Jordons - $260. GE electric lownm ower 
- easy ht. adj. $65.00. Superb lined 
raspberry velvet drapes, 20 ft. approx.
plus misc. 6 5 5 -3 8 4 8 .________ 37/37
LARGE FO A M  PAD $10.00. 655-1174.
___________   37/37
MAPLE kTtCHEN CUPBOARDS and 





WANTED: ontique and collectible
dealer buys; porcelain figurines, 
silver, crystal, furniture, glasswore, 
china, dolls, toys, jewellry, Indian a r­
tifacts, paintings or what have you? 
One article or houseful 652-5040.
0 4 /0 3 /8 8
Iii BUILDINGMATERIALS
I PAY CASH for your quality items • 
small ontique furniture - old jew elry  - 
silver porcelains. W e make housecalls 
or please stop by the shop. Antique  
Connection - Hotel Sidney, 656-0444
days; 652-0444 eve. ___ _
HI-GRADE ENGLISH double-barreled  
shotgun, for executive presentation.
Must be cased. 655-116^.________
OLD POSTCARD ACCUMULATIONS, 
fraternal and lodge memorabilia, m er­
chant and d a iry  tokens, coins, 
banknotes, m edals. Bought for cash.
M ike  652-9047 evenings. _
WANTED: ladies bicycle (standard) 23' 
or smaller, 655-1255.
WANTED: pigeons, any kind, any
amount, w ill take free or 50 cents
^ c h .  6 ^ -2 3 0 6 ._______________  37/ 40
TO BUY reasonoble, outside door 
2'8”x6'7y«. 2 or 3 drawer legal size fil­












»4-6809 KIRKPATRICK ORES. 
R.R.«3 VICTORIA B.C. V8X 3X1
0  %
( f1 WOODi 1 HEAT
FIREWOOD - cut to order. 656-4213.
34,'37
CLEAN, DRY FIR, mill ends. Excellent 
for heating. Stock up for w inter. You 
pick up. 656-5671. 34/ 43
FREESTANDING F o RCELA^ tire-ploce. 
As new, grote, pipes, best o ffer. 652- 










S tart y o u r pro jects early ! 
Buy now  and SAVE 10%  
on W o o ls , M ateria ls  
& P atterns  
10%  O F F  ALL 
H o u seh o ld  Linens
STOCK UP & SAVE
655-3384  
2492 Beacon Ave., S idney
Donations o f small articles are welcome 
al our Sidney location. For pick-up 
ol larger articles call 385-6751.
BUY THE
POUND
S ID N E Y  











GARAGE SALE: 10'2 p.m. No early  
birds. Hardwood kitchen tab le, cann­
ing jars, ski boots. 2477 O rchard St.,
Sidney._____________   37 /37
FAMILY G A f l ^ E  SALE 6971 M onica PI. 
Sat. Sept. 19th 10-4 p.m. wood stoves, 
oak pool tab le , picture fram es, patio 
furniture, misc. No early birds. 37 /3 7  
ARDMORE - M O V IN G  TO C O N D O . 40 
y r .  a c c u m u la t io n .  A n t i q u e s ,  
sideboard, library de,sk, spool bed. 
cedar chest. Chesterfield and chair, 
fabrics, rifles, pump shotgun and lots 
of other stuff. Sat. Sun., 10-4 p .m . 9620 
Gleneig, North Saanich (From West 
Soonich Rd. west on Bradley Dyne, 
north on G le n elgJo end of rood ..,37 /37  
SAT; SEPT. 19-9-4 p,m.Msl«2|in good,stuff 
garage , sale. Also plants and crafts. 
7663Sigm arP l. 37 /37
GARAGE SALE. Sept. 19th 9:30 - 1:36 
pm. Three houses. Trincomali Terrace  
(East Saanich to Barrett to Sandover).
37/37
M APLE RD. O RCH ARD ; a p p le s , 
G ra v e n s te in s , M ac's , W e a lth ie s . 
Italian free stone plums, pears. 1040
M aple Rd. Deep Cove.   37 /38
/ ^ pI e~ ”p R?SS f o r  r e n t , 652-2637. 
M aple Rd. O rch ard s ._______   37 /38
BEAUTY
SALONS
HAIR MODELS w anted, for model 
nights. Coll 656-3491 ofter 6 p.m . 37 /38
PETS&
LIVESTOCK
DO ^G FlQ O M iNe ,
BUILDING
MATERIALS
plain. Aluminum handrail 
652-9692.
CLASSIFIED
6 5 6 - 1 1 5 1
H A R D W O O D S  
P L Y W O O D  
fo r  a ll y o u r  n e e d s  c a ll
WESTWIND WOODWORK
6 5 6 -0 8 4 8  tf
,10230 Bowerbank Sidney
W ED N ESD A YTO U SA TU R O A V  
- 2 3 8 7  B E A C O N  8 5 6 - 3 ^ 4
DRY FIR A N D HEMLOCK sawdust for 
sale. 656-5671.___     34 /43
15 M O . OLD Be l g ia n ” s h e e p d o g  -
loves kids. W ell trained. Phone 9-5 
p.m. 656-5031 ask for G arry. _ 36 /37
G O O D  HOME wanted for young ab an ­
doned black and white kitten (approx. 
3 mon. old). W e cannot keep it. 656-
SI 09^     36 /38
$29 each. 
36 /38
LOVEBIRD CHICKS for solo,
De Ijve red ̂  C_aJ I 1-539-2725._______
PUREBRED GERMAN SHEPHERD pups. 
10 wks. W ell coloured, im m unizied, 
w orm ed, tattooed and ready for 




AdvS fro m  all over B .C . 




25 words fo r $129 will reach 
more than 690,000 homes 
through more than 70 community 
newspapers in B.C. and 
the Yukon.
MOTORCYCLE
'01 YAMAHA 400 SPECIAL. Now luno- 
up and ports. 7'?7.3877 oftor 5 p.m.
1901 SIJZLIKI OS 4O0TrTap tondhiort 
plus sovoial opilofis. $ l i0 0  O .B .O , 
oltof 5 p.m, 6fkS-5365, .17/38
n I
BOATS
t* •  » « « « « 41 •  'wniMwun^
• CLAIR DOWNEY [iS lfflY
*  S o rv lc o  M«wiwwwH
• i.ici’it.ir.f:n Mr.ciiANicr. • '  
t 5 UAVf. TO KCIIVF XOU
TUNG UPn • IlflAKl'li • TUnrilCAMON• riuGS* iiAriLHiG!:,
• SECUIUTY MUGT I ITI
• P/IOPANGCONVEriaiONti 
" t>nai*AN(-:»Airfi
rofi r,i iwici. CAi i.
056-2021 o r  656-01.34 
SI24 Ciuei’it. 51t1or»v








TOTH BOAT RENTALS Hourly dolly and 
wnokly roMlaltt. Sidnny. 656'4422. 22/H 
HAVE CASH lor good 14-17' (dumlnum 
or llborgloss boot with mrdnr ond 
trnllnr. 383-89159, 37/44
350 LfJ, CAPACITY BOAT jr.oilor, 6 li.p, 
Johnson motor, frldgn for soln, 656- 
7552. 6-7 p.m. . 37."J7
9 FT, FIBREGLASS lopslroko ci’inghy! 
imihorjony Irim, (latntlon in soots, 
complotn w ith svvlmgrid rnountir'iq 
hordwaro, $550. 6;15'384B. 37, 37
i m  OREEN TOYOTA qnod condition 
$'2900, Call dftur 6 p.m, 4/IMM2I
37/37
7fl COUGAR 4dr, good condition, 
$k:V50. 656-5j04, ,.(/„fO
d e luxe  TwrCHRVkEwYMpERU
»v«rythlng. A*) condition, l.$so Clink; 
toHod, $0,900. 6f>6,-0!W>5,; ./ ; 37/37
MUSI SELL 1985 I'ontiric WXXJ l.l. low 
m lkagfl, air, powur options, oxmlk-nt 
condition anklng ,$97tX). 6Mi OTII),
Ti'FCiRrr’lMAVFRIt't' 'wlin.:' well lust 
luttod up eilnd lohod. .Six good inrJIpl 
tlr« i. 3506cyl, Trnnti. rnhuil'l. N owbali 
fo lntt front end, O lfor* on 6Yi-
6,313, ' , ■ -W M
190V g o u g e 'OMNI,%Tu'loir>(ilt(. ,4 DR, 
H/B, low mllaoflo, larly dtlvnn. One 
nwntir. SJfifKt. O.B.O. 653-3731. 37/ 37
MISCELLANEOUS 
FOR SALE
F o r a rn o d o ritfo  fo o , you 
can USD tho oxcrallont ox- 
porlonco of n Fashion Con­
sultant who tuiB tiofvod 
Irtd inn  I r i 'lh ls  .Troii fo r  tv /o n - 
ty yonrs, Phono 666-8071 
and ask for dolnils.
WANT TO IwrPFAIT V01IP MARKFr?
for $139. |ttnr wnok w« ton plan.' your 
Clri«'ti(|od Ad In morw tlmn 70 prtpulnr, 
woll (<*«d tonununity nowspapnr*
vvl/ii.ii («(,' d(,|jv«ni.’d (../ui.h. vvunk l<>
thrnuflltout n,C nnij thtt Yuktsn, Simply 
Trill nur C|,-nis,iflitd finprirttVimit ot 656- 
115! Im  dtnnlls. 1 1/tf
txjt YOU HAVE Irniihlw gutting in tint) 
out ol lilt) bulh, nr off ihrj tnllni? Lol us, 
ir,stall 0  grab m il.; Frtm #*tlinot«  
f’hono 6,57/6656, ' ' 15.11
A l)T p M p T iy E _  ______
Ouy/Lrtaao any gas, rJlosol 
car or truck, now or usnd, 
Oiroct Ircim volumo factory 
cloalrir. Call (or pro-approvod 
credit, Call colloci 464-02'71,
D5231,___ J ■____  ;
Tako ovor paymonla. '80 
F-350 Crow Cab, 4X4, 6.9 
L llrt! diosol, 4 3000d- $5351 
mo: 010196. Call 1-800-663-
6933.,: :...... :........
LoasotPurctuiso any Ford/ 
M tircu iy  car/li'u f,k . " O "  $ 
down. Low payrnrinta O.A.C. 
Irnmodlnln dollvory, Tnll- 
Irrm v-800-663-1966, 0 am to
8,pm ,JP7336)..........
Loasrt/Buy nny Ford truck. 
Srthtcl Iroiri 6 acriT atock. 
Nothing down O.A.C, Call 
lo in  Loo or Jim M lllo r col-
I or I 294,: 4411,,. DLB105,_;..
Ninv 'Ford '.cfewcab diofiol 
4'X4 or any truck, loaso/buy, 
low ratos, Nothing tiov/n 
0  A C Cull Franklo or Ray 
colloi:.t 294-441 1. r3l.B10r),.
BU SINE sis"'"” ........ . . ......... ..
OPPOnTUNITIGS ______
For Suio T h r iv in g  fa x i  
Bi.u'ilnoflrt In Northorn A l­
berta. W ill Conflidrtr Trndoa 
Of F inanco P o rtio n , f-'or 
Mnrn Inform,Ttion cull 1- 
...
O pportiio lty many urrt nrtw, 
low aro goldon, f runchisod 
.’trriuT a vail a bln for • Cor urn 
Dock Sy»lom«: ,a tough, dur- 
,iblu, llurM'ifU).
for inriustrla l, Instilutloru il 
. iin i) t;ornmt)((ji,'tl fip p iicu - 
tlorui. Sittrru fitono: a rJriC" 
oratlvo: alono and npoxy 
uuniiuy iiy;.iluui lui iJiivi* 
wayti, (udowalka, pool docks, 
paiiott Commrucini - Ros- 
idonfuil (Irilrjrlor r oxlttrlor). 
[.hiiihii ship tnr.,ludes, Cljffi' 
nrr>|tnn<ilvn f ra ir i ln g  nrn- 
llrn itod campntition 
u it il toqu lrtJ#  $20,000 » 
$30,(X)0 irrvoBtmont, (TorfVi* 
uv.iiiiib ltt). Conlact, lAiui- 
sQor '• Gar win Industrlos 
In/.;,, 11914 Holt Roud, Sur- 
foy, U.C V 3V  4H2, (604) 
,596-212?. ■
BUSINESS
Q p p .o r t u .n i t i ^
Excol G round Fit.tor Buslnnss 
or aupplornont yourti. D is­
tr ibu to r  Salos por.sonn w an t­
ed your aroa. In tornutlona l 
loudor w ith  nu tr i t iona l  pro- 
d u c ts ,  sm /d l  I n v n n i r r io n t , 
Box 94417, R ichmond, B.C.
V0Y_2A8._.........................
Cnrumics Shop. W hoiosalo, 
retail, 3?nf) Sq. ft, $45,000. 
in stock,., K i ln  and nil as- 
‘.'lOClntcd nr,|Uipmnnt. Fyr.lu- 
Fivf) fvlnyco diatrit i iu tor, Ap- 
proxlrnatoly 3000 molds, Tho 
Groenhouso, Sunsi'il Street, 
k4orr ll t, O.C, VOK 2B0. 
(604), 378-2835,   .........
Fnmily O ppo r tun i ty ,  D istr l-  
tiutors roqu irod  for ''tOz Tho 
W h 'u r d "  ( t l rn o  a lm a n a c  
tntyg). P rin ts  out h intoric 
data that noll'i In mulls, 
tr,ido fthowfi, otc, Up to 95,% 
f in a n c in g  a v a i la b le  O A C , 
Fi'oo jn fo rrnu tion  and bro- 
ctujro._Cal! (403), 4M;'300a.,_
e D L IC © IO N A L
From 1986 O'ddn to study- 
a I. - h 0 m f I c 0  r r 0  rt p n n rl 0  n r. o
' D iploma courses lor prestl- 
ginuii careers; Accounting, 
A i r rond 11 inn i n g , Book k enp- 
inq, Businoss, Coamotologv, 
Fleclronios, L.noiil/ Medica l 
r,eruf>tafy. (Mvchnlnqy. T ra ­
vel, Grnnton , (1A) 105f.i
West {.trmrgiu atrord #2002, 
Vancouvnr, 1 -flOO"2(:ifl-11 )? i ,
DI () I (I m a c 0  r r n s (> o n rl o n c n , 
f rna (..alonnai’ , H igh  Scttool 
up-grudinq , accounting, 
m a n n f  o r n o n t . u d rn in l iH f  it-
(ii'.n 'irl.nl,
Eatiitdlshod '1964, Nntltmul 
Collooe, 444 Rnktaon, Van- 
couvnr, 688-4913 toll tree
Mnko Monciyi lnt,omo l a x  or 
llookkneplrHJ courno# liy cor- 
ro K p o n i i f tn c t i . r r e s  t»ro- 
churmt. no ob l lg . it iun. W r i te  
U d R  Tnx f io fv icos .Sotifjol, 
?0r i '1345 F n m b l r in  U w y ,  
W ff in ipeg, M an. .R3T ?rU(. 
Fr.ufichlaos uviii lf tbin.
E Q U I P M E ^
20’ ' Kohrlng suv/hoad, 360 
Excavator parts, Boom, flllck  
qu ick chango cvllndor.s 
awing motor, Flyd, Pumps, 
Rollora • liko now, 3Yd. Voo 
Bucket, 3(V' Digging Bucket, 
Phnnti 902-2256 O unsnol
H,C) , ;........ ......
For aaio 1980 Ti’mbttrjnck 
model 520 grapple ‘ikidflor 
SN 520461. 1980 rnoborjack 
model 460 linn, sklddor SN 
452160. Frp.ilp’t'en! in gruirl 
Operating condition. Phono 
1-403-523-4544.
Lighting FLxiuroa. W osiorn 
Canadu ,s largnat ' d ifip liiy . 
Wtioleauio and relull. F ioe 
Gatatogiioa availaltle. Nor- 
hiirn L ighting Contro., 4600 
F.ast 1-1 astInga Stront, Bi,un- 
afiy, R.C, \/5C 2K5. Fdmnn
I,;299:,Ot:if>6,0;_; ;..
.Enjoy hnusoboutinc) on Shu- 
swap Lake this full on our 
No'X/ moat IpxurinuM 42' .Ad­
mirals. Only $700 fior wook 
Call Novw Slcntrioiifl Crook
Iy1arma.,83.fi,;46lt fl.C ..........
r-armors try Alt»orta! Cat- 
aloguo of i/sod equiprnont, 
liveaif/r.k, hay, feed, grain, 
etc .Tvalluble, $18 for 12 
Issues f’- ir rn e r 'i  Tr.Sfle l ine 
'Bn:< 15(11, t.acomt/o, A lhorta 
TOC 150 (403) 782 iTIBfl. 
G A h D E N IN G ,
Ol(.lonhouf/o A I lydfoi.iunic 
eqiilnieeel, <!ufiplle«s Vvnfv 
th ing ' you need, Be,si qua l­
ity, super low prices Orenn- 
homie $169., I till,Idea .$105. 
Over 3,00(1 (jrdductti In
CenU t? (nk Into 
A IDort m nya/ine to VJi»rit- 
n Water f arrnn, 1244 8<»y-
  B.C.
or , ............... .
rnnur (»t,, Vapcnuver, .
VflB ;1N9 t .l'ifM-rifV/.tlf.-if.
Curvf/d qless oilt ln evten- 
niona start ing nt $1,095, 
Hotihy grnonlioufiori f l ta r i ing  
at ..$59';), Fu ll  line uf green- 
lioiiae flCf;f!f»ftor|(,n>, Gall f l .C , 
Orounfiouiit) Duildern lo ll-  
Bee 1.finO.?4? 0673 nr w r ite  
74,75 Mrnltny Aviuuei, f.lt.irm 
aby,, I),G _¥6L 2 l i t /  ■
h e l p _w a n t ;e d _
Otioon V ictoria  Ffonpital loc­
ated In. Bui beautiful .Al­
pine. C.ornrmmity ot Rovel- 
;Bokfi O.C. Invites a(ipllca- 
tions for the challentjing 
position of Ph.armaclMi. Cori- 
tact A '.irninir.tratfir, Ouoon 
Victoria I'Tospiial. (f.i04) 83/-
2 1 3 1 , ' .........:....
fieqinter now lor grape pick­
ing'. Ktarts approx Sept, .5 
0 0 v fj r t F a r it ; P . 0 . Box 
t060, r ilivn r is .498 2/31..
Wanted - Parts porsnn for 
V,'int.Oliver Liland GM Doai 
or;iliip. (-'rrrfor 1st or. 2nd , 
ymr ai/preriilrie, Send re- 
fiurno to Box 1580, Part 
H.mrly, B . f ; . , VON 2P0, 
AttrVi R. Cooke or phono
949>7442,...... ,........................;;
u n i / f l R / r  Casual pnrt-timrT 
position ill Crestnn Valley 
Ho'ifiital Fob 15/(18 to Nov. 
4/1111, 20-27 hr;i/w k, .jiil.aty 
per U .S.A, of R.C, Gontaol, 
fjirbnut 'nsiirno/applications: 
Dsroctor t lo u lt t i  R ocrjfdn, 
CratUon Valley Hospital, n,Tn 
301)0, CrirHBm, R.C,, VOB 
ton, Ph. (604) 42a'?2l,ir..
Auf.lloneerlrig Is an f.vr.ei. 
lent Prnfe»,<ilf>r) Far (iroies- 
fiiorial tra in ing  i.rh(,)niT or
wrlle In Jordan ft. .Tdi.Lodn 
Octmoi of Attullnnearing, Oox 
94, l';itii(,uly, All,.i, IP fl 2fdj 
, (403)fl4f.-2211, (40:i)l!42-
55211,..........,................
L'fihiJ Lti.u.ui atuf llu mi lo livm 
years oxporinnoe Chaklng <tx- 
perienr.e an rtn«et, Wunterl 
Imrriodlately. (Jail Malcnlm  
at CIpilet Bakery, Rnvei- 
tlll.iM), :4i, I.t.1,.,1 / -4iitiU.
(■.xpertor'Ct.ifl |;nnkkneper fur 
InuOlnu cnrt ipany,: Nortbern 
C ' h m i m i v m  I r J u m l ,  ! ,Uiu l  pe 
s e l f - s ta r te r ,  qm uf o n i n n i  
cnri imunlfralivu &klt|si, Id im il- . 
larlty w ith  O/L-rnicrocorn- 
(tuhiiij, Payroll (,)»(it:ir inncct 
ner.D.'ifuiry I imrtrttl tr /ivel re- 
qulred, Hoplieff to Drav/qr 
' '̂37, Cnrnox D ln it lc t I 'reo








Lot your (iody heal itse lf! No, 
trick:;, no ginumcks. Bar- 
leygreon a common .sonso 
approach to hotter hoaltfi, 
Pully Guarantood. D i:itrib . 
t"lfiq. For Info .send $2,50 to. 
Box 114'2l. f'/r-'O, Edmon- 
I o n , A (tj 0 r I a T 5 J. ? K 3.
Linger io, paddrxP g itd las & 
bra fi, vdg.'i, shoos, Ijootfl, 
make-up kits A accessorIrrs, 
Extra large 3U0.S. Qataloguo 
$5. GGf-T, Box tfkX) ■ 1755 
Hobsrin (It. Vancouver, 0 ,C - 
■V5G.3B7,  ......
Dams Galnio, For all ages 
and lirmttachrjd. ThrjusnndH 
of mambftrfi anxious to moot 
yoti, P re ittlgo  A c q u a ln - 
tancfts. Cull, Toll Fr-nq t-fKX)- 
20'L6073. I lours.' 9 u.rn. to 7 
p . rn,
REAL E S T A T E .  J
9 '/j acre farrri, intgo (h r00 
brtdroom tioi.i,«)o, onblnot kit- 
otion, lit/ra iy , fruK troos, 
crt'Ok, tiurn, workshop, gnr- 
age, Ijoautiful vlow, rnoun-' 
tains. Two mlle.s Irom town. 
(604) 209.7455.
4;' |.''oriori ATr:'H Tra iler 
Gamp. M u lo /F em u lt i  w»«h- 
rui.iin!;,, L iundry ruorn, fi.rlly 
t iprInklod c /w all uKtritT!!, 
IdiiiU (.onslruc.tioti 'ecron- 
tionul (lortTiUory. Phone 403- 
libJH iipp .yipii, .
SE1WICL.S      .̂...... .
ICBC t„'wr» you niunoy for
t'U't <v.'ir,ir inii (I .y-» .'/.■Ifirrip ,'01
'luy,/yrir Carity ' Lindn (s'inr:i» 
19/2) hujj Free In form nllon. 
1’ht.tntt 1-0(14.//Oft Sr.cond 
.'ijdtUons H lftdlv Gdvnn
IGRO In ju ry  Gfnlmn? Gall 
Llale Curr l ln r t ls  - ?() yeari) n 
Inul lawyer w itt i  f ive yeura 
muipi id nclujol (iolai'o law. 
0-(iG9-41.122 (Vuricouvnf). Ka- 
pur(otK.f.id in head in ju ry  urul 
oirasf mapa' i.ialiTUi Pfirccin- 
' lafju'('■'''e.1 :'iv,'Ui'i|.i|i.i
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i REAL ESTATE 
1 FOR SALE
neutered, front fee t doclawed, needs 
lots of affection. I paid $300 - sell for
$75. 7 4 6 - 5 0 9 4 . _____________ 37/40
Vi LEASE 12 yr. old thoroughbred 
gelding, 15.2 H. Experienced rider or 
rider under Instruction only. $87.50 per
month. 652-4676 ._______________ 37/39
FREE KITTENS 9 w k. fem ale. House 
trained. Good homes, please. 652- 
1705^___    37/38
LOST&
FOUND
FOUND on W axw ing , one w allet. 656- 
7567. 35/37
CLASS starting Mon. Sept. 28th 7 p.m. 
M t. Newton School Sept. 30th 10 a.m . 
St. Elizabeth's church, Sidney with 
babysitting. Tues. and Thurs. 7 p.m, 
Cordova Bay Elementary School $2. 
drop-in or 12 for $20. 652-0509 . 37/39
SEA CADETS —  youths ages 13 to 18. 
Summer camps, sailing, rifle range, 
band, drill team , seamanship, first- 
aid, YAG cruises and more. Navy 
League cadets —  young people ages 
10 to 13 0  similar program as above. 
Some openings now exist in both 
corps. For further inform ation: please 





GOT A  PRODUCT YOU WANT TO SELL
to the entire province? Through our in­
novative Blanket Classified Advertis­
ing program, w e can place your 
classified od in m ore than 70 popular, 
w ell-rea d  com m unity newspapers 
which are delivered  each w eek to 
m ore than o ne m illion  homes 
throughout B.C. and the Yukon. Simply 
call our Classified Department at 656- 
1151 for details. W e can even arrange 
to have your Classified Ad appear in 
more than 500 community newspapers 
across Canada. Your message will 
reach more than 3.2 million homes.
____________________ _ _______ ____11/tf
PUB & CO M M . COMPLEX (D&B) NW- 
Wosh (206) 755-0998. 34/37
HAMILTON - Born to Phyllis and Ron 
Hamilton of Ladner, B.C. on August 25, 
o son, Conor Bronson, 7 lbs. 4 ozs. A  
brother for Rory. Proud grondporents 
are Laura and Gordon Brown, Sidney, 
B.C. ond Joan Ham ilton, Brandon, 
Mon. 37/37
ENGAGEMENTS
MR. ft MRS. JOHN AGOMBAR have 
pleasure in announcing the engage­
ment of thoir daughter Janet to James, 
only son of M r. and Mrs. Michael 
Sealey of Sidney. M arriag e  to take  
place next s p r i n g . _____________37/37
28 MIEMORIAL GIRS
PERSONALS
WOMEN'S SEXUAL ASSAULT CENTRE 
Crisis Line 383-3232. We offer informo-' 
tion, support and referrals. 24 hours a
day, 7 days a w eek .________  33 /tf
COUNSELLING for families and in­
dividuals of all ages - serving the 
Poninsula. Community Counselling 
Service, 9751 Third St., Sidney. 656-
0134.__________________________ 33/tf
OVEREATING? Eating and binging can 
be halted. O vereaters Anonymous 
could be your life line. No dues. Coll
474-4353 or 656-9549.____________ 33 /tf
PROTEINOLOGY. Send a few  hair. Ex­
plore your post. Predict your future. 
$10.00. Box 245, 9781 Second St.,
Sidney, B.C. V8L 4P8.____________ 35/38
SPECIAL —  YOUR INDIVIDUAL com­
plete horoscope. Planets, ascendant, 
houses, plus 12 month forecast, ap ­
prox. 18 pages. Send birthday, dote, 
place, tim e and $25.00. This Month 
Special $15.00. M oney order or cheque 
to: Astrochart, Box 7452, Depot D, Vic­
toria, B.C., V9B 2B3. For information
phone 478-2540._________ 36/39
W IDOW  IN 60's w ith car would like to 
meet a lady or gentlem an w ith o 
license in Sidney area with an interest 
in the arts preferred  for friendly  
outings. Box 278 - 9781 Second St., 
Sidney B.C. V 8 L 4 P 8 .___________ 37/38
COMINGEVENTS 
&ANNOUNCEMENTS
Come in and Relax 
While the Kids Get 
Back to School
WATCH FOR OUR 
FALL PROMOTIONS
Cool, Comfortable, 
Clean & Lots of 
FREE PARKING
9842 - 3RD ST., SIDNEY
.37/37
SAVE YOUR USED STAMPS, Western 
Square Donee Association collects all 
used stamps, Proceeds to Concor 
Fund, Drop thorn off at Tho Review,
P?Nlt5sULA OLD « NEW Shop (Sldfiey). 
Volunteer-run thrift shop. Funds 
Oonorated stoy on tho peninsula to 
provide services to local residents. Tho 
shop urgently requires furniture, op- 
pllancoi, houBohrjId Items etc, Call 
656-3511 to orrotrgo convotriont pick­
up or cfellver to 9751 3rd Street, 
Sidney. Thank you for your support I A 
program of tho Ponlnsuln Community 
Association, 9751 3rd Street, 656-0134,
. ; ....... :_02/Tr
.ART' iNSTRDCTiONl floslc' arrd" In-
tormodlato, oftornoons or evenings. 
Limited class sire for indivlduol in­
struction, Rita Fdwords, 477 0(tOR,
36,;; 37
THE ANNUAL GENERAL MEETING of
the Ponlnsulrj Celebrrjtlons Society will 
bo hold In Ilte Sanschn HoH Library, 
Tuesday, Soptembor 22nd, 19B7, ot 
7:30 p.rn, -  ttew members weltomo.
, ■ , ............ ,35.;;37
THir' JENNIFER’Vu NDSAY' “fichool. of 
Denco Is now orcopling students for 
fall ITIglilartd Dancing ClasseB. For 
registration pleusw plione 656 772? 
Sept, 9 95 3#' -3/
.iAZZ'CLA'sSIS'stottlng soon at Ponln- 
lufa Dance School. Rwgislei now, 
Phone 656-11978, 36/38
VACATTON IN ItAWAII. Kciiiuo on 
fslund ol Urjiiu, in piiv, lioinu, t.wimirr 
Ing pool, 3 rm«, avail, w-'bnth, small 
kitchen focll,, priv, ertt. $35 US night 
per roortt, double occupancy. 008-
2618416  ,,3'%̂ '̂''
SANSCHA'”h ALL ''f'̂  ’ Morket starts,
Otf, 4. Tciblei and Info. 656*4523,
37/39
LUNCH HOUR LITE AEROfilCS storting 
at Ponlniulo D o n e e  Schorjl on fndoy 
Oct, 2nd 12:10 13:55 p.m. Drop-In 
$3.00 or prepmd, 10 t,la«H>s $35, Tn 
quire* Phone 656-,897H ,__....... ......
p w in s u l a 'da n c  h
ting lote rt*Histrotion» in tome giode* 
(Incliidinu Adult Beglnnetn), Plione 
ne-m 17 .-W
f/OUBS -  365
We Invite your 





P.O. Box 1000, 
Saanichton, B.C. 
VOS 1 MO.
Funds needed to fund cost­
ly, modern, medical equip­
m ent not fin an c ed  by 
Governments.











6 lots and homes in 
various stages, energy effi­
cient, 2 x 6  Nascor Walls, One 
level, bungalows and split- 
levels, from;
$119,500 to $137,000 
or will build to your plans or 
ours. Before you take the big 
step call IWike 656-4066 or Vic 
656-4003 for Information, You 
will be glad you did 
5 Year New Hom e Warranty
35/38
Some people take 
months to soil 
Thoir house . . .
To soil yours it 
takes just WEEKS 
callJACK WEEKS 
I MAKE HOUSE CALLS 
65M 587  
r r







a INSURANCE  
AUTOPLAf'J
2409 Deacon Avo
' Didnoy. n  c
656-5511
DO YOU HAVE THE... 
LANDLORD BLUES?
If so they why not take a look at this 1 bedroom Sidney home with 
fireplace, electric heat, new roof and a large storage shed. Reduc­
ed to an unbelievable $51 ,000 . Phone today to view and then kiss 
your landlord goodbye.
BRAND NEW RANCHER
And probably just the finest rancher you may have seen lately. 
Well designed 3 bedroom rancher with 1,500 sq.ft. of quality living 
space. Master bedroom features double closet and 4 piece en- 
suite. Living room has bay window and fresh air fed heatilator 
fireplace. T447. Offered for sale at $ 1 18,500.
STOP-CIRCLE-CALL
And before you know it you’ll be enjoying this charming 3 
bedroom, 2 1 /2  baths, 2 level home located in a friendly family 
neighborhood, this 1981 built house is still fresh, With enclosed 
and insulated sunroom, built-in vac, floor to ceiling pantry in kit­
chen. Rock heatilator fireplace with fresh air fan feed from outside, 
plus much, much more. Immaculately clean, you can move right in 
and take advantage of the full landscaping with many special and 
rare shrubs and bushes.
Family priced at $135 ,000 . Don’t hesitate! Call today.
FAMILY DREAM HOME
More than enough room can be found in this 4 bedroom. 3 bath, 
family luxury home. Well maintained and heat efficient due to heat 
pump, this home is located at end of quiet cul de sac. Bright living 
room with views of M t. Baker leads through separate dining room 
into quality kitchen with eating area. Downstairs you'll find extra 
large family room with high ceilings, woodstove and wet bare. Also 
found down is a summer kitchen. Backyard is fully fenced and 
level. A true family home in the Stelly Ridge area. Offered for sale 
at $138,500.
SIONLYi >T bUou, f«dotort.il4ui, now  
(nipAtt, cotfor lined family roam. 
Gieol locaflart, Opon Hou»«,
/ $«f,, 'i-6 fi,rn, 2057,Cour«r, Dr. 6S6-
" MSA.'" ' ■ ' 37 /37
SUMMERGATE
Is the setting tor this double wide well maintained mobile home at 
the end of a quiet cul de sac. Many extra features including bay 
window skylight, 5 pee ensuite, fully landscaped yard with fenced  
area and worksliop. Rec complex has pool, library, meeting rooms 
and more. Trails throughout and a park right behind for your quiet 
enjoyment. Call me today to view. Offered for sale at $103,500.
ROOM TO ROAM
This lovely 3 bedroom in Sidney offers you lots of living space on 
the inside and outside you are just steps away from majestic Reay 
Creek Park. Comfortable living room has a heatilator fireplace and 
Casablanca Fan to move all that energy around. Kitchen is bright 
with eating area and access out onto large sundeck. Master 
bedroom features walk-in closet and luxurious ensuite with sunken 
tub and skylight. Garage is big enough for 1 car and a large work 
area.
Nov/offered for sale at $119,900.
BRAND NEW SPLIT
Roomy three bedroom split level with partial water views in Brent­
wood. Bright kitchen with lots of windov/s has sliding glass door 
out onto sundeck. Living room has lots of room with a fireplace. 
Family room is very comfortable with lots of room for the kids to 




Describes this beautiful 1 1 / 2  year old contemporary rancher 
featuring 2-3 bedrooms, 2 baths, with formal dayroom, dream kit­
chen, large family room, sunken living room with rock floor-to- 
ceiling fireplace with vaulted ceiling. Lots of extras including valley 
and ocean views, fully landscaped and more: T532. Offered for 
sale at $167,500.
Gal! me today and let me put my proven marketing program 







2 - 4 S A T . , S E P T . 1 9  
Beautiful Sea Views 
—1/2 Acre —
Come and see this unique custom built solar heated 
home located on a prime Vz acre. This home is now 
vacant and available for Immediate possesion, 
$139,900. ML
PETER WYLIE 655-381/.
^  ^   --------




H G L M E S ' " “© S
2481 BEACON AVE., SIDNEV
656-0911
l l i i i i l
OPEN HOUSE
SAT. & SUN.1;3f)-4;30pm
2146 Malaview, Sidnoy, B.C.
Atirnc llvog iipac loua  low n ho iiso s , (wo bedroo in fi, two I'K ithroomi), 
b ronkfrist nook, covorod p a rk in g ,'vo ry  prlvafo. 13(,.1D gq. ft. Priced
RETIRE IN COMFORT 
O FF. BILL MOSHER





WHY HUY A lO vVIH ID Ur.fJ  
Wtran you crin trnvft ihiii di'il/icharl rnn- 
nasrly niw, on «n niifiy cfloj loi, 
cioafi to Sidney, tieaoh, Unnspoit.'Uion 
Iw only I 1 14 00(1
ATIH IEBARQAIN I 
(.Vie level, i! Iwdrooio tvxiin (.jf.S o lew 
blocks from itowniov/ti Sidnny- NeodK
B little  ti» P r ic w lio tie iln tfM .,''tO n
KIM OHANT
AnnuTusrtcAUTV in c .
HO* w ta r SAANICH no,, eox *bt
ORENTWOOO BAV, O.C, VOS 111
$95,(XX). 3 bdnn, ' lovely Sidnny
nelqfiborhood. Ill, PR- iKil-in kiltltno.
flreploco w itli in'ewt, vnrfic ul;., liHiirjd 
yard. Pon'l trilt,*. It, <)56-9?Yi. 37 .')/
FOR SAUt'ttV OWlJtR, ...»actly n.il/: ,, 
frcitn kidney wirarf, .Ar/v you look fur a 
cory ? hdria., 2 full halhrooiYi rotlovin'? 
Two block* from »ho coa ,92 rtrrr. cnt 
in troes ond i.o privaio w iili liot 1ul> and 
Iqryo cunny vniuuciu (->','(• / /i- .i tin  
o^ierOi, plwnsi*', ,17/.'17
1900 ICADtS AAOBIir HOMI:. M'.bR'. 
Quifflf, unobtifar.led, t.oovlnv/ in Brt.m*-
VYv̂Lfkil LlUVr ........
fO r'pD R  SAIF 6 0 'x iM ' 9000Y.q. ft. A*k* 
!nq $43,900. 656 ;6?(» _  . :
OPCM IIO lJfT  D A tlv ’ 1*4 I'M  ''lH ?  
Inctulfte. Vlf*w» IttMyuidlniif* Orcuiftrin' 
cy at Will build to ‘mjII. 6fW> M S6. I ' f  H) 
SIONFV. AdHDSM,; .1-haib, foivtily tootn, 
rnc room, ? ■ F>'f*. wood-ftKoww, Innndry 
loom, iniert'om, >nuna, f /5 ,  W U in 
ClurfrnI, Cnmplete, 700 i.q fl- nrldt- 
liOftOl otcornmorfuHon ' driwnclolr*,- 
' Fenrwd 656.37i;|, 3fl9;filWR. M f y f
LL'tP'm I.i.'T*, ' li'M.nlJdl
Ml
SAANICH PENINSULA REALTY LTD
656-0131
9 a.rn- - 5 p.m, Monday thru Friday 
9 4 p..m, Saturday ,
p
Page BIO T H E  R E  V IE  W  9781 -2nd S t., Sidney B. CV Wednesday, September 16, 1987
ESTATE MARKETING SYSTEMNORTH AMERICA’S
ONLY TWO LEFT
AV c r e e kBEST SELLER LIST
PARK
b o w c o t t  p l a c e
i
DESIRABLE ARDMORE  
Lovely split level design with family room off the kitchen. 
Three bedrooms w ith 2 1/2 baths, a unique m aster suite. 
Extremely bright w ith large skylights and vaulted cedar 
ceiling. You’ll enjoy the privacy of this quality home set in 
a neighborhood of o ther large properties. This home has 
been priced for a quick sale at $164,900. Don’t miss seeing  
this!
DEAN PARK EXECUTIVE  
$269,QQO
New rancher with no lawns to care for. A breathtaking  
view and com plete privacy. This unique plan is ideal for a 
couple who like luxury. Cheerful open design of 2219 sq.ft. 
There is two bedrooms both with private bathroom and a 
studio with heatilator fireplace and french doors to 14’ x 
9.5 sunroom. The construction is of superior quality and 
offers Eswa Radiant Heat, thermo heat windows, 
greenhouse window and recessed lighting. Also a lovely 
tiled foyer and much much more. Please call to view.
SA AN IC H TO N  WATERVIEVI/S 
$112,000
Bright, sunny, 3 bedrooms, 3 pee. ensuite, and fenced  
back yard with fruit trees. Basement has extra bedroom  
and bath, also large rec room with brick fireplace. Large 
sundeck with view of w ater and Mt. Baker. Garage with  
electric door and 200 amp service for handyman. A 
desireable neighbourhood at a good price. Call today.
BUY OR SELLING  
CALL A PROVEN  
SUCCESSFUL REALTOR  
MARTEN HO L S I  
656-7887 
BLOCK BROS. REALTY 
656-5584
BO W CO TT PLACE




» Adjacent to Reay C reek  
“ Building Schem e
• Bordering Park Land
® Am ple Size 
$39,500-$49,500
G O R D O N  HEAD
Charming two storey on quiet cul de sac near M t. Doug. 
Three huge  bedroom s plus bonus room over double 
garage could be a fourth. $153,900.
r : I
Not looking forward to the rainy days and your children  
under your feet?  Check out this home that offers both a 
family room and a rec room to play in. Three bedrooms up, 
one down, two bathroom s, a large private lot and best of 
all only $98,500. Present owners have raised their family, 
now it ’s your turn. P.S. Close to all schools.
Serenity on one full acre with a three bedoom rancher in 
Deep Cove for $109,000. The vendors have been transfer­
red and their house must sell. Nothing com es close to this 
bargain price for a new house in this area. Call me today 
for more details. O ffering  im m ediate possession.
How about an ideal family home with two bedrooms up 
and two down in the popular Melville subdivision. 
Downstairs boasts a roc room with a bar for entertaining, 
and outside is a huge double carport and extra parking. No 
need to worry about appliances, they are all included! All 
this in today’s rapidly Increasing market for only 587,500.
JANET ROOKE 










Up to one acre view lots excollont hullding sitos. Call to ­





Your own m iniature Butchart Gardens, This lovely 3 
bedroom homo Is sot on a hoautlfully la n d sc tip e d  lot in a 
nice area of Sidney. Downstairs Is extra accom odation lor 
mom. W ell m aintained homo la a ploasuro to show. Plonso 
phone for more Info and or private viewing. .OHerod at 
fOB.flOfl,
If you are considering selling I have a buyor walling to pui- 
chane w aterfront property,
M A N Y  M b A C b f i  
652-3511
B L O C K  B R O S , .  
ci5G -nr» iM  
ANYTIME
Romember. me? I work for 
Free until your houtie Is sold.
GARDENERS DELIG HT
This well m aintained one owner home is s ituated on a 
quiet no thru road in Brentwood. Four bedrooms, family 
room and glassed in sun porch on a large 60 x 135’ lot load­
ed with fruit trees. $109,000.00.
NEW  RANCHER
Now under construction in Brentwood Bay. 1472 sq. ft. in­
cludes three bedrooms, two full bathrooms and family 
room. Possible sea glim pses of the bay. 7180 Hagan Rd. 
$129,000.00.
PRICE SLASH ED
Built in 1985 this 3 bedroom , 3 bath rancher is a must to 
see. Situated on a level and very sunny one acre to  ensure  
your privacy. Sunken living room with heatilator fireplace, 
family room with woodstove hook-up. Large double 
garage wired fo r 220. W ater views. All 
S145,90df'Greaf value.
For a Free Evaluation of 
Your Home or Property 
CALL
M IC H A EL EM ERSON  
656-5584 or 
655-1495




HOM E W ITH 4 LOTS
This 950 sq.ft. 2 bedroom homo has cove ceilings and class 
- but oven more it sits on 1.5 acres with sew er. This pro­
perty has subdivision potential and c.in bo divided into 5 or 
6 lots with easy access. A lready zoned and offered at 
$165,000. Now MLS.
BEAUTIFUL PRICE!
Ocenn-area charm. Restored, stucco/w ood vintage tradi­
tional, ocean views, Groat family area, fireside com fort, 
heat pump, now carpeting, modern kitchen, 3 bodroorns, 
custom blinds, fruit Iroos. Plus wlrio collar. Near bus. Il's  
a fjoauliful buy at $1()«,(1D0, MLS 16345.
VIEW LOT DEAN PARK
V/hal great opportunit;/ for somoono wishing to build 
Iheir dream hotne. Probably the last level ocoan view lot 
loft In this prosligo noighbarhood, Viows of Sidney and 
the Siif> Juan Isltinds - all wiih a south oardorn oxpoauro.
P ric e d  to  r.e ll fif $r;n,non M o w  M l'*L
KilHunW
■ , S .  • '
i . '■ ML
HARRY J. M cCO W AN
65B-55e'1 








Custom built 2-bedroom rancher situated at the Pat Bay end of 
Ardmore close to Ocean Sciences Institute. Built on 0 .83  of an 
acre, it has separate double garage and large workshop. 
Private yet lots of sun in this deiighlfui Ardmore setting. 
$145,000.
CORNER OF SKYLARK
2-bedroom one level home on large corner lot close to Sidney. 
Fireplace and attached single car garage. This home is idal for 
starters or retirement. Priced right at only $75,000.
REALTY WORLD SIDNEY REALTY
2348 Beacon Avenue, Sidney
656-3928
REALTY WORLD








Retire in Com fort at 
BRENTWOOD 
TOWER APARTMENTS
2 B D R M . S U IT E  
1 B D R M . S U IT E
Rent locludos hea!, T.V., parking, 
sauna, sw irlpool, billardls, and 
workshop.
10 mln. lo Sidney, 20 m ln. to 
V ic lo rla .; 30 s u ite . co(npljt|^ on,; 4 5 
acres. Exira parking avaTlablf)'
Mr. & Mrs. Reeves
REWARD OFFERED FOR HELP in finding 
accommodation. Professional wom an  
and her two w ell m annered cats re ­
quire bright sunny ground floor suite 
or small house or shared accomm oda­
tion by Oct. 1. Must be clean. Country 
living preferred, yard access and 
located on quiet street . 652-4851 even-
ings or 380-4859 - w ork. __     35 /37
WANTED: one bdrm. apt. for young co- 
ple expecting first baby. Sidney or
,,,:...,qreq.A5A:ZQ8L>,. -L: 37/:g
CHRISTIAN FAMILY of 4 plus 2 cat 
need 3 bdrm. house O c t/N o v  1. appro:
$500 Excellent references. 656-8753. 
37/39
BEAUTIFUL HORNBY ISLAND. Fully ser­
viced 3 bdrm. house for rent. Private. 
Unspoiled view of ocean and moun­
tains. Available at w eekly or monthly
rotes. Phone 1-335-0222.__________2 0 /tf
FOR RENT - N o v T 1 - M ar. 31st. Sr. Cou­
ple - non-smokers. No pets. Furnished 
2 BR. homo. Summergoto village. 655-
1648._________   _ _  ____  3 4 /37
SIDNEY: Furnished room to rent. 9601- 
7th St. ot Ocean St. $185 per mo. in­
cludes utilities and is across from pork.
___        35 /47
719~SQ. FfrSTORE aT rh ir’d St7, SW'noy! 
Good lease available. Phono 656-2945
or 479-4424. _______ _ .,?6/37
FOR A  COUPLE w ith greenhouse and 
carpentry experience, largo cabin with  
fields, barn, ote. Deep Cove area . 656- 
r(>06._ ___ 36 /37
c o o l ¥ r s t o r a g e ',’? ^ T u^
ft,), $625 a month plus olec. and equip­
ment mointononce. W ill provide some 
promises modifications for long term  
satisfoctory lossoo, Contral Saanich. 
652-6356, 37/37
Th Ie l a n d m a r k . One bdrm. luxurious 
ponftiCHise, l-'P , paiioiainir. view, 
seven tttaior appl., underground pork- 
ing, Adults only. Soundproof concrete 
bidg. Mo pets, idool for seniors. Coll
656'5251,.........  37/3fi
DELUXE I bdrm, suite, Solf contnined 
in quiet area of Contral Soonich, 
Privote, sunny, no pots. Ideol for M.S, 
singln. $41.5 all found. 652-1257 after 5 
p.m. 37/37
SUBLET FURNIfiflEO TWO BEDROOM 
APARTMENT Nov 1st thru Feb. 29th 
Non-smoker, Pooh Sonnichtort. 652-
4295................ ,37,'37,
SIDNEY RANCHER split invol hoim.! on 
Lopwing 4 hr,, forn. rm ,, L.R,, kitchon, 
DR, FP, tundeck, qnrogrr, workslmp, 
$700. Oct, 300-1191. 37/37
ONE BEORboM GROUND lEVEI. SUITE, 
Self rottlrilnw l, private entrnnre, f-,P 
parking, very clean, Suit profosslmial 
person, NS, who nrrwds and rer,poets 
privocy ill good class hornet, $395. inch 
hydro. 7j52-04(.Wi . :17/37
DELIGHTFUI. WATERFRONT 3 hr family  
homo on private covo in Sidney. $9.50 
per mo, plus u lllllles . Reforoncos and 
deposit roquifod, 6 5 2 !)0 2 i, Avail 
Sept, 15. 37/37
SIIDNEY WATERFRONT 3 hr! two blocks 
north of Beacon, Privote sandy heath  
$7i7,S, 479.5945. .37/311
ONE BR"- FEAA-ALK, NS,' kllr'fmrt, houtrt 
privileges and parking $195,(X). 656* 
5920, a / ,  37
SIDNFV N lt r t Y  rURNISHrb I Bdrm 
ginund floor suite. Suit singln |i»tr»on 
$425,00 n mnrtlft utilillos Iricludefl. No 
rtets Available now, 656-4(145, ,17'39
MOTHER A N D CHILD seek 1-2 bdrm. 
apt. or small house. Sidney area . 727- 
2396 days or evenings 656-3151 even­






WANTED: Sef ttrn  gn rog o  lo t « (o ring  o|
■ ror. 656-,149?. 34 '3 7 ,
PHbPERTY RtbuiRED fry Pi«-if>ytt.riatt 
Churrh, Should (irt in the, fionnKh 
f'ttniMinn i,il i,«u, nut ri-ined uv Avp n llui ul 
lan d  Roswryo, rind at l«m»t tvvnnnns in 
 .....34/37
YO UNG  WORKING COUPII, looking lor 
brlght bntemttnf suitrt, *,mnll fiousw, m  
will houiw'iit. 5arinif.lt Penirntula. f-x- 
cnllenil riderertfw i. 652','1749 nftttr 5 
n m  ' IT  ‘r t
SPARLING, Marion June on Sept. 5, 
1987 after a long fight w ith  cancer. She 
leaves her Loving fam ily, Husband 
Torn, Daughter Linda and Husband 
Dan, Sons Donald and W ife Brigito and 
David, M other Marion J. Dickeson and 
throe grandchildren Danny, Jennifer 
ond M ark all of Sidney, B.C. Brother 
Dick and W ife Shirley and fam ily all of 
Ontario, Many rolataives ond friends. 
June wos a past m em ber of the 
Pythian Sisters Victory lodge 36 and 
Past President of the Kinotto Club of 
Sidney. June was a loving Daughter, 
Wife, M other and Grandm other and 
alwoys found time to help friends and 
relatives in need, A m em orial service 
was held at St. Mary's Anglican Church 
on Sept. 9tlt, Rev. Robert Sonsom O f­
ficiating Donotions if desired moy be 
mode to tito Canadian Cantor Sodoty.
37 :r;
SMALL 3 ROOM DUPLEX, Close lo 
Beacon, suitable rrrsponsiblo single 
person. Electric Ireat. fridqo, stove, 
N'S N 'D. No pots, $3.50.' 656 6937.
,37/37
GARAGE SALE, SopI 19lii and 20tli 
Sot. 9 1 p.m. Sun, 9.3 p.m . Housohold 
Items, bohy items, European wickoi 
prom, $.100,, toucii, r.Tmir ond o t­
toman, $4(KJ. Eieo coffcm, 90(17 fln/on  
RnyRd, 37.37
LOST: biack and ton Doberm an, male, 
Ansvfoifi to Bmnn, Mot w eoring o col- ' 
lor Call Lois Wnislr 656 .1775 nr 59'7- 
2212,, .37,'37
GARAGE SALT: llaTiy stud, buy « toys, 
G,l, Jon, Star Wars, gomof,, liousehold , 
goods, pullout sofa, queen box spi ing 
and mattress. 91? Dogyvood Rond, 10-4 
p.m. Sept, 19th, 37,'37
FREE FEAAALE spad cot 4', t yr, 656 0004 
evenings. 37/37
FOR SALE boy's fAigftly Mng hlkri 
suitable for 6 yr. olei. Girl's Raleigh 
hike, suitable for 0 yi olcl Both In good 
cenditifjn $’25. eocii, 655-165(1, 37 37
LOST: long iinired block and wlrlto 
mole frit, (Sept, 2nd) Missed voty 
rnur.h, REWARD. 656,(104/ Henry Avn. 
area. a /, '/ ! /
FREE kittens 656-43V:h 37/37
MISC. FLFCTRONIC/T.V. TEST equip 
ment Call Victnrio Avionics nt 656- 
27.',),,t, 3 / , '3 /
THREE DfDR007A RANCHER on I ' i  
ncrriif,. Closo to ofenn on Mnyno H I, , 
$4tXI ftni tnon, Also on same |iro(i. 
near new 2 hr rnttnno $260 per 
montfi. 943!2,',1(10 (Isnw w assen), 3 /,'37  
FOR SALE tenk vvoll unit, $130., 14 
T V., $100. 655 1415, 37 37
HROFMTT V NFf'-nr-D 3 hr ' nrrnmm nde  
fion in Sidney nren, 656-6717,, 37.'.'E/
GARAGE SALE Srit. and Sun. nt 9022 
tlnfpn Bay Rd. 9 3 p.m . n 37 37 
HOUSE FOR .SALE n tin  w aletv i.rw , 
Gnrdenrrfs pmnilisn, O rtlin td , fiuit 
grilorPl Smoli hnunn suffm inded f»y 
f-.edgns ond Itives, 656 '9M 7, 3/'. 3 /
GARAGE SALE Sal. Sept, 19 Assoitnd 
hnuyohoid goods, sterna equip., hisli- 
bieti, car tririi, furniture., ini'ordii, 
Iflprn, I977i AAerfwrJei, etc 11349
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BY NIGHT or DAY
$234,900
Enjoy unparalled views during the day 
and the PANORAMA of LIGHTS At 
night from this NEW CONTEMPORARY  
home. Gaze at MT. BAKER, watch  
Pt-ANES land, and TRACE brightly col­
oured SAILS as they weave their way  
through the ISLANDS, By night, watch  
the LIGHTS of GROUSE MTN. And the 
town of SYDNEY As they TWINKLE in 
the distance. CAREFUL PLANNING  
has allowed for the MAXIMUM enjoy­
ment of this SPECTACULAR VIEW. 
MODERN KITCHEN And FAMILY  
ROOM fills everyone's DREAMS. Living 
room has LARGE FLOOR-TO-CEILING  
W I N D O W S  m a k i n g  t h e  v i e w  
DRAMATIC! UNIOUE master bedroom  
and ENSUITE are a must see! MLS 






Nestled on a quiet, picturesque cove 
that is beautifully lined with Arbutus 
trees, lies one of the prettiest w ater­
front lots on the Saanich Peninsual. 
The western views are spectacular and 
it's so peaceful and quiet you will want 
to stay there forever. Enjoy marine life, 
the unforgettable sunsets and the 
parade of boats coming and going from 








Absolutely beautiful 1 /2  acre property 
with south-east exposure on popular 
Piers Is. just across from Swartz Bay 
ferry terminal. Completely furnished 2 
BR home (includes 14 ’ boat) with 
everything in top condition. Many year 
round residents make this an idea! 
home or retreat. North Saanich water, 
plus telephone on Sidney exchange. 
Can’t afford Peninsual waterfront? Try 
the next best thing! ML 18956. For ad­
ditional info call;





You must see this home! Less than a 
block from the sandy beach of Roberts 
Bay. The yard is the perfect size for 
gardening. Large laundry room is also 
ideal for workshop or hotjby room. New  
carpets, fireplace & bay windows add 
to the homey feeling you get in ttie liv­
ing room. To view this retirement home 
call today:
M iCHELE HOLM ES 656-0911
THE CHARM OF 
CURTEIS POINT 
IS YOURS FOR 
$139,900
OPEN HOUSE 
SAT., SEPT. 19th 
(1-4 P.M.)
AT 10924 BOAS ROAD
— A Westcoast contemporary home, 
set high up a midst Arbutus trees.
— Custom built, with windows designed 
to capture maximum sunlight.
— Living room and family room have 
stone fireplaces; dining room with 
bay windows.
— Kitchen with pantry and laundry cup­
boards, and adjacent computer 
room.
— Large foyer with open stairway to 
three bedrooms and den.
— 4 car garage or workshop, also full 






Beginners dressmaking class, 
Parkland School, Sept 15-Nov 3. 
Register Panorama Leisure Centre, 
656-7271.
SHOW  OF AUSSIE  
Silver Threads Centre presents 
Woody Woodland’s Show of 
Aussie, 1 pm, Sept.16. 656-5537.
LADIES A U X IL IA R Y  
Rest Haven Lodge Ladies Auxiliary 
meets 10 am Sept. 17 at lodge. 656- 
6570.
FARMERS’ M A R K ET
Durrance Elementary farmers’ 
market: baking, farm goods, pony 
rides, white elephant. 10:30-3 Sept. 
20. 6021 W Saanich Rd.
BONSAI DEM ONSTRATION  
Arnold Dawkins on Bonsai at 
Peninsula Garden Club monthly 
meeting Sept. 21, Margaret 
Vaughn-Birch Hall. New members 
welcome. 656-1383.
VARIETY SHOW  
Proceeds of variety show to Ab- 
beyfield volunteers. Silver Threads 
Hall, Oct. 3. 656-2359.
FLEA M AR KET  
Sanscha Hall flea market starts 
Oct. 4. Tables & info 656-4523.
AC&W REUNIO N  
Victoria’s 2455 Sqaudron wants 
volunteers to organize a reunion. 
Meeting 8 pm, 800 Pacific Wing, 
Sept. 21. 384-5790.
CELEBRATIONS  
Peninsula Celebrations Society 
meets at Sanscha Hall library, 7:30 
p.m. Sept. 22. New members 
welcome.
GARAGE SALE  




Super accommodation in an ADULT  
BUILDING in SIDNEY. PARQUET floor­
ing, fine wallpapers and GLASSED-IN  
PORCH add quality and charm to this 
unit! MODERN APPLIANCES are in­
cluded. Building offers WORKSHOP, 
LOUNGE And storage area. Located  
close to MARINAS and BUS ROUTE. 
Call for your personal viewing. MLS. 
ELAINE FISHER 656-0911
sale, Sept. 20, 10-2 pm, 510 Nor­
mandy Rd. Proceeds to children’s
hospital. t o U G H LO V E  
Troubled by your teenager’s 
behavior? Parent support group. 
Tuesdays, 7:30 pm, St. Stephens 
Anglican Church Hall. 656-4993.
GIRLS SOCCER  
Girls born in 1974-75 interested in 
soccer. No experience needed. 656- 
6751.
H EART TRANSPLAN'TS
First Open Heart Society of B.C. 
annual general meeting Sept. 16. 
Speakers on organ transplantation. 
7:30 pm, 2101 Richmond.
H E A L IN G  
Gorge Rd Hospital chaplain 
Margaret Haley talks on healing at 
Canadian Guild of Health meeting 
1:30 pm Sept.24. 1611 Quadra. 592-
^^25. b o o k  SALE  
Books and records in good condi­
tion needed for Craigdarroch Cas­
tle Society sale 10-3 pm Oct 3. Pro­
ceeds for restoration of castle 
librarv. 592-5323.
VO LUNTEER  T R A IN IN G  
United Way’s referral agent train­
ing seminar Oct 5-7, Red Cross 
House. 382-3159.
BAZAAR  
Unitarian Service Com m ittee  
bazaar, handknits and raffle. 
Hillside Shopping Centre Oct. 9.
SILVER TH R EA D S  
Seniors (55 or more) New to 
Sidney? Don’t know anyone? Silver 
Threads Centre offers classes, ac­
tivities and warm welcome. Drop- 
in, 10030 Resthaven Dr, 656-5537.
TOPS
Take O ff Pounds Sensibly. M on­
day mornings or evenings. 656- 
4269.
NEW COMERS W E LC O M E
Women’s group for newcomers 
welcomes you to the Saanich Penin­
sula community. 656-7099.
VOLUNTEERS N EED ED  
Handicapped Action Committee re­
quires volunteers for a new one-to- 
one program. One volunteer for 
each disabled client would assist in 
walks, shopping trips and social 
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Elaine 
i he
I f  you 're
NEW IN
TOWN
and do n 't kno w  
which w ay to tu rn , 
call the
mu
You'a be g lad  you did.
hostesses at:
(Sidney & North Saanich) 
Theresa Thoni 656-7746. 
Claudia Parfitt 656-789S, 
(Brentwood & Central Saanich) 
Roz Odgers 652-4506 
Vicky Jackson 652-5689
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PIANO $1000, O .B .O . Biko’i  Jr, 5 
■,p4. to ■.pd- 65A.5rS.5a. 37
RATO HOE shrorldor ond t.hippirr. S 
h.p, Tucirrrtsoh onqino. Now conditlor'r, 
Phono 656-7457. 37, 37
C LA S S IF IE D
656-1151
SCHOOL G A LLER Y  
P'or artistic volunteers. K-Grade 7 
in School District 63. Call Lesley 
Duthie, 384-4101.
SIDNEY M U SEU M  
For volunteers with interest in 
museums and people. Cali Kathy 
Trayner 656-1322.
SENIORS FITNESS  
Fun & fitness for senior instructor’s 
course, training for volunteers in­
terested in helping seniors keep fit.
I Call Heather Smith 382-3159.
O FFICE H ELP  
, Office volunteers for PCA in­
terested in upgrading office skills.
, Call Donna Godwin 656-0134,
, SW IM  C O M P A N IO N
Volunteer needed for young female 
' in wheelchair. 656-0134.
DISTRICT OF NORTH SAANICH 
TAX SALE
Take notice that the following parcels of real property will be o f­
fered for sale by public auction In the Council Chambers of the 
District of North Saanich, 1620 Mills Road, North Saanich, B.C. on 
Septembor 30lh, 1987 at the hour of 10:00 A.M. unless the delin­
quent taxo.3 together v/ith interest accured theron, are sooner 
paid
1





If yo u r Bua lnosa  Phono N un ibo r Is now or has 
boon  fo c o n tly  chnnyod , p lonso  ca ll us and w o ’II run 
It fro o  o f ch a tg o  fo r a p o rlo d  o f Ih roo  m o n th s . This 
so rv lco  llm lto d  to  tho  R o v io w ’a T rading area.
Company Name Intone N u m lv r
(48) Dienfwood inn Resort
Boat Benlnl ..............
o«) Lumb($r World  .
(40) Mnycock Optical,.... 
i4(j) NHS Nntlonal Hoal 
Estalo Sorvlco . . ,
(44) OdySBoy Compulora 
(401 Paylana Furnlliim  .
(43) PonlnBula Art A Frame. . . .  582-5878 
I (481 Quay Domootic Porsonrimil BS6-53B5
(401 Quallcaro CloarunrH ;__
(48) Sidney Tuwnii Biitchor. . . .  fiSfi-S.t?)?
(44) The D(Oll Coffee Houie ...H5M213 
(48) The Dive S h o p ....,........   657-1933
Court any Tho Rovlow  
6SS-11S1
TOWN OF SIDNEY
NOTICE OF TAX SALE
September 30th, 1987,10:00 AIM 
SIDNEY TOWN HALL
Pursuant, to tlio  Municipal Act, Soclton 4,89, the following piopor- 
tle.s will bo offerod for i-Kilc' by Public Auction in the Council 
Chamber ol tho Sidney Municipal Hall, 2440 Sidney Avonuo, 
Sidney, B.C. on Septembor 30th, 1987, at 10:00 a m., unless the 
dollnquont taxes, including interest, ar(3 sooner paid.
(1) lo t  3, Section 9. Rango 3B, Plan 34965, 9566 Lopwing 
f^laco. Sidney, B.C.
(2) Amended Lot 5, Block 5, Section 10, Rangri 411, Plan 1552, 
9671 Seventh Strc'ot, Sidney, B G,
..652-31»1 
. . . . . .  056-8888
.....,,65 .5 .1172
 052'5171
   655-3282
(3) Lot 13, Section 13 & 14. Range 3E, Plan 1716, 10203 
Almond StriTOl, Sidney, B.C.
(4) 1 ol 37, Section 14, Range 3F, Plan 31876. 10203 
Rathdown Place, Sidney. B.C.
(5) Lot 27, f.3ectlon 1!), Range 3I-. f->lan 21967, 2010 Ardweli 
Avtmuo, Sidney, B.C.
(6 )l.o t 3, Section 16, Range 2F, PlatV30050. 10461 Resttiaven 
Drive, Sidney, B,C,
((') Lot 9, Soctlon 11, Range 4b, Plan 1340. 231B James Wtiito 
Blvd., .Sidney, B.C.
(8) t ’cl D, Soc,l(on 13, Range 3L, 2060 Mills Road, Sidney, B.C.
(9) Lot 1, Section 10, Range 41” , Plan 28553, 2552 Bovan 
Avenue, Sidney, B.C.
E. T. l,.oClnir. Municipal C/Otleclor,
1. Strata Lot 4, Sections P2, 23 & 24, 
Rango 2 & 3 West, Strata Plan 760, 
Land District 40 North Saanich (630 
Woodcroek Drivo)
3. Past 1 /2  of Lot 7, S octlon ,17, Rango 2 
Weal, Plan 6228, la n d  D istrict 40 North 
Saanich (945 Dowriay Road)
4. Lot 4, Section 13, Range 2 (Hast, Plari 
6652, Land D istrict 40 North Saanich 
(1952 Mills Road)
6. Lot 12, Section 22, Rango 2 East, Plan 
32945, Land D istrict 40 North Saanich 
(Ravonscroft PInco)
7. Lot 13, Section 23, Range 1 Ear.1, Plan 
34094, l.and D istrict 40 North Saanlcn 
(1 1445 Hawlhorno f'*loce)
8 L o t6, Section 4, Range 2 liiant. Plan 
34248, Land DiBtrlct 40 l^orth Soanich 
(8883 Park Pacific Torraco)
U). Lot 17, Block 11, Section 20. Hanoa i 
Wcist. Plan 1787, Land D istrict 40 North 
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T?3?P 3tk3 ,S 2kg




Hock W5 2 .1 5  Ig




Tray Pack 2 .3 8  kg
THRIFTY FOODS
A  W hite or 60%S H E A O
iS U N D  FARMS OLD STYLE
Plain or 
Flavoured
M A P L E  LEA F
C O R N E O  
BEEF 099
B R I S K E T  T d M  k g  S .  ib .  i H A M










.1.5 kg l l
7
i PURINA
• P U P P Y  C H O W  o r  
C H E W S  ’ N  C H U N K S .  ..
P STOUFFER’S FROZENLEAN CUISINE
PURINA
MEOW MIX
l a f t Q  * McCAIN FROZEN
^ U o  G R E E N  A P P L E  
 2 k g l J  i o r  A P P L E  P I E .......................... 680g
9 9 8
pkg. ^  
£ 1 8
FRESH FROM COBBLE HILL MUSHROOM FARM
 3 .04 kg
SUN RYPE
FRUIT JUICES Ail Varieties except Grape  250 mL
^  i McCAiN FROZEN, SUPER
i j / H o   ̂ S T A R S ,^ G E M S ,
,E L E A F  F U L L Y  C O O K E D
TTAGE 0 9 9
ulder ^
6 .5 9  k g  »  ib .
Pork Sho
M .A F L E  LEA?^, H O .  1 
„ - B .A C O N  .  . . . . j O C g o k g f a  e a .  • HAMavamSes.lTSgpkg ■
t:S -/ 2 8  ® i  3  ; - s  T  8
4  69  * S^SAGE ^ 6 9  i TEA BAGS
R O U N D S e a .
M A P L E  L E A F  F R O Z E N
DAYSPRING CALCIUM



















■'-"® ®:-'" ? 3 .9 S  









/ W  fc A T fie a d y  to Serve 7.58 !b.
U W R Y ’S S.AUCE MIXES 
S P A G H E T T I  




























TOMATO SAUGE. ...3 9 8  m l
G.'ade ‘A’ 
Large. . . . .doz.
McCAIN
O R A N G E ,  T O M A T O  V E G . ,  
T R O P I C A L S  5  J U I C E    1L
RC
SOFT DRINKS
RC Cola, Diet Rite, 
Bares Root Beer 
or Red Creme











 6 o z . p k g .
C H IP S  o r  D O L L A R  C H I P S  ...680g
VALLEY FARMS FROZEN
GREEN PEAS a,-.
i NEW CROP, B.C. GROWN
P^MESAN . .m  f
DOWNYSHEETS  ̂ i  L & O . .............. ..6 2 ' kg






































881 L i p t o r i. . . . . . . . 450g
1 SWEEPSTMES
98PURITAN FLAKEDH A M  O R  T U R K E Y
DETERGENT
c o w  BRAND 
C A R P E T






4 ® ® !  HAWAIIAN “ DOLE” JET FRESH
JUMBO W holeof 
PINEAPPLE
All
Varieties ..  4 X 5 OZ.
Varieties 4 X 5 OZ.
UPTON
C H I C K E N  N O O D L E  
S O U P  M I X ................................ 4 env. pkg.
Varieties
...250  mL
RAGU Old World Style,
S P A G  H  E T T I  Thick & Zesty. 
S A U C E  Hom estyle 750 mL
68
JULIA GRATED
PARMESAN . . . . . . . 250g 2 5 8
EQUAL
S U G A R  sS n1or°sp 'oon









P A S T A  & S A U C E . R IC E  & S A U C E ,  





B A T H R O O M







A  ; PUREX 
Q  I B A T H R O O M  
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TOMATO JUICE
„ KRAFT PARKAY
MARGARj.ME.:..,..,.,.-̂ ^̂^̂ .̂...
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